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Pampa High School students, faculty and other fans gather fo r a victory march in and around the 
school th is nx>ming to cheer on the Harvester football members as they prepare for their Class 4A 
quarterfinal playoff game. The Harvesters w ill be playing Sweetwater at 8 p.m. Saturday at Texas 
Tech University's Jones Stadium  in Lubbock.

AG rules city must release 9-1-1 call
By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

The Attorney General’s O ffice 
ruled this week that the Pampa 
Police Department has to release a 
9-1-1 call requested by The Pampa 
News.

The city o f Pampa had requested 
an Attorney General’s opinion after 
the newspaper o ffic ia lly  asked to 
listen to a recording o f the 9-1-1 call 
made on Oct. 19 from D istrict 
Attorney Harold Comer’s residence 
regarding a reported drug overdose 
by the district atiome>.

On Oct. 25, The Pampa News 
filed a written request with the city 
o f Pampa, piting the information 
should be released under the Texas 
Open Records Act. The Attorney 
General’s Office also ruled in 1989

that 9-1-1 calls are public records.
H ow ever, the c ity  in a letter 

dated Oct. 28 wrote the newspaper 
that it was the city ’s position that 
the 9-1-1 call falls within the excep
tion of the Open Records Act con
cerning “ information deemed confi
dential by law, either Constitutional, 
statutory, or by judicial decision.”

In that letter, the city  wrote, 
“ The city contends that the call 
comes within the right o f  privacy o f 
the parties involved in the call.”  The 
city also notified the newspaper it 
would seek an Attorney General’s 
opinion to resolve the dispute.

The 9-1-1 call came after the 
district auomey told the newspaper, 
in an O ct 24 interview, that on Oct. 
19 he took some pain p ills  and 
Serax, a tranquilizer, and said he 
had a couple o f beers following a

9-1-1 CALL TRANSCRIPT
Fol'owing is the transcript o f 

the 9-1-1 telephone call made at 
6:06 p.m. Oct. 19 to the Pampa 
Police Department

Dispatcher (L inda Daniels): 
9-1-1, what is your emergency?

Caller: I need an ambulance 
please.

Dispatcher: OK, where at ... 
what’s the address?

Caller: Huh, 2010 Charles.
Dispatcher: 2010 Charles?
Caller: Yes, ma’ am, immedi

ately please.

Dispatcher: What’s the problem?
Caller: Huh, my father was in 

a wreck and I think he came home 
and took some pain pills or some
thing, and he!s not conscious and 
we can barely...

D ispatcher: O K , what’s the 
call back phone number there?

Caller: 669-7781.
Dispatcher: 7781?
Caller: Yes, ma’am.
Dispatcher: 2010 Charles?
Caller: Yes, ma’am.
Dispatcher: OK, thank you.
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vehicle accident near Canadian that 
same day.

The near head-on co llis ion  
occurred at 12:45 p.m. Oct. 19 
when Comer’s vehicle crossed the 
center line into the path o f an 18- 
wheeler. The driver o f the tractor- 
trailer rig tried to avoid the co lli
sion, but C om er ’s veh ic le  still 
struck the truck, traveling down the 
le ft  side o f  the trailer. Com er 
received a citation for driving on 
the wrong side o f the road in a no 
passing zone.

After being u-eated and released 
at a Canadian hospital. Comer said 
he went to his residence, 2010 
Charles St. in Pampa, and took 
some pain pills and tranquilizers 
and had a few beers over a period 
o f several hours.

At 6:06 p.m. on Oct. 19 accord
ing to the 9-1-1 transcripL Comer’s 
son made the call asking for an 
ambulance immediately and report
ing to the dispatcher that he found 
his father unconscious.

Comer was hospitalized for a 
few days and then was under the 
care o f an Amarillo psychiatrist for 
stress therapy, which the district 
attorney said was related to the 
vehicle accident

The week prior to the Saturday, 
O ct 19 accident, officials with the 
Attorney General’s office have con
firmed they were in Pampa begin
ning an investigation into the dis
trict attorney. The Attorney General 
has refused to disclose the nature o f 
the investigation.

On Thursday, Assistant District 
Attorney Shane Phelps said from 
his Austin office that the investiga
tion is continuing by the Attorney 
G en era l’s O ffic e  and the Texas 
Rangers. Phelps has been appointed 
special prosecutor in the case and 
Comer has excused himself from 
the case.

Regarding the ruling from the 

See AG RULES, Page 2

By BETH M ILLE R  
Staff W riter

Gray County Commissioners Court chose Thursday 
to continue carrying group health medical insurance 
provided.by Blue Cross/Blue Shield with a higher 
deductible and with a 13.63 percent cost increase to the 
county.

The Commissioners Court had received bids from 
Blue Cross and from MDPhysicians Insurance Co. o f 
Amarillo. Both bids were discussed with their respec
tive representatives during a meeting Monday and dur
ing a continued 1 1/2-hour discussion on Thursday.

MDPhysicians contends that they could have saved 
the county thousands o f dollars had their bid been 
accepted.

But the Commissioners Court said there were too 
many “ unknowns” with the relatively new Amarillo 
company and that Blue Cross had represented the coun
ty for many years.

The county em ployees currently have a S300 
deductible under the group health plan. Beginning Jan.
1, there will be a $500 deductible.

Blue Cross offers a prescription card and will con
tinue the prescription card under the plan. Blue Cross 
also accepts, without condition, any new employees the 
county adds to its payroll.

MDPhysicians did not offer a prescription card, but 
said the prescriptions would apply to the $250 
deductible they offered at a cheaper rate than Blue 
Cross. MDPhysicians also said they would review new 
employees and choose to add or not to add them to the 
group health insurance.

County commissioners also said they were con
cerned that MDPhysicians might not ̂ c e p t  the group 
and could leave the county without insurance. The 
Amarillo-based company said it would review  the 
recent medical histories (since July 1991) o f those on 
the county’s health insurance, if awarded the bid, and 
then make a decision in about three weeks as to whether 
they would accept the group.

Commissioners said they were faced with going 
with the cheaper rates o f MDPhysicians, but not know
ing until late this month if the county would have medi
cal insunmee effective Jan. 1.

On Monday, the Commissioocrs Court had asked both 
insurance companies lo get bids using a $500 and a $ 1,000 
deductible and present those at Thursday’s meeting.

However, on Thursday County Judge Carl Kennedy 
said, “We sent out requests for proposals. I think we first 
need to decide who is the responsible bidder and then con
sider as a cost savings the right to change the deductible.”

MDPhysicians later complained to the newspaper 
that they did what they were asked and then the Com
missioners Court did not even look at the $500 and 
$1,000 deductible plans submitted.

Don Sanders, a MDPhysicians repräsentative, said 
after the meeting, “ 1 want the taxpayers to be aware that 
they’re (Commissioners Court) wasting several thou-

sands o f dollars that could be saved.”
Hugh Hagen, vice president o f marketing for 

MDPhysicians, said, “ We tried to save them money. 
Today I got the impression they weren’ t trying to save 
money. I ’m not too familiar with Gray County, but I ’ m 
sure those farmers and raiKhers there are paying taxes 
and it’s their money and 1 bet a lot o f them don’ t have 
any coverage themselves.”

Mike Woolley, representing Blue Cross, said that 
MDPhysicians simply presented a brochure as the com
pany’s contract

“Their (MDPhysicians) proposal is a brochure and 
does not address psychiatric questions in writing, ICU, 
cosmetic surgery. It does not include things covered and 
noi covered in writing,”  Woolley said.

Precii)ct 1 Commissioner Joe W heeley made the 
motion, seconded by Precinct 4 Commissioner Ted 
Simmons, to continue with Blue Cross.

“ I think there are too man, jncertainties as fiar as reserves 
(o f MDPhysicians). Even if you have a good re-insurance 
company, it something cataârophic happens, it could still 
leave Gray County without a canier,” WlKcley said.

Simmons said, “ I ’ m reluctant to leave Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield. I ’ m concerned for employees and 
their benefits ... I know what we’ ve got with Blue Cross. 
I’ m not so sure with you all. I ’ ve got to stay where I feel 
comfortable and do what I feel is best for Gray County.”

Precinct 3 Commissioner Gerald Wright said he 
believed the Blue Cross bid addressed the county’s bid 
specifications more so than the MDPhysicians bid.

In other business Thursday, the Commissioners 
Court:

• selected Southwest Pay Telephone Systems Iik ., a
Corpus Christi-based company, to provide inmate tele
phones, coin-operated telephones and the administrative 
telephone service at the new county jail and sheriff's 
office. Commissioners Simmons and Wright voted for 
the company with Wheeley ca.sting a dissenting vote. 
Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim Greene was absent from 
the meeting. ^

The company has agreed to provide a 35 percent 
gross commission on die inmate telephone system and a 
percentage commission on the coin-operated public 
telephones. Also, the bid includes providing the admin
istrative phones, estimated value o f $6,100, at no cost to 
the county.

“The big thing is there is no charge for the adminis
trative system. They will p. jvide the equipment, install 
it and maintain it for fiv e  years free o f  charge,” 
Kennedy said.

• set Jan. 18 for the election to consider the consoli
dation o f McLean and Alanreed independent school 
districts.

• approved submitting an application to the Criminal 
Justice Assistance Division for a grant to develop a pro
gram to divert felony offenders from confinement in the 
state prison system.

• decided not to spend $1,463 to install lighting around 
the flag pole at the new county jail and sheriff’s office.

Lamar considers sweeping changes
By BEAR M ILLS  
Staff W riter

Pam pa’ s Lamar Elementary 
School faculty and administration 
are planning changes in the way 
classes are conducted and the school 
year is organized that could drasti
cally affect many people’s thinking 
about public education.

Among the changes under con
sideration are breaking from the tra
ditional school year in favor o f year- 
round classes with more frequent, 
but shorter, breaks.

Also in the works is a pilot pro
gram where students remain with 
the same teacher fo r two years 
instead o f one, abandoning report 
cards for kindergarten and first 
grade students in favor o f “ content 
mastery reports”  and the “ adoption” 
o f  newborn babies in the Lamar 
zone by teachers who periodically 
visit the families from birth until the

child is ready to enter school.
The last program is Resigned to 

build strong partnership between 
parents and educators, said Principal 
Tim Powers.

He said it would also allow the 
Pampa Independent School District 
to offer suggestions for successful 
child development techniques that 
parents would have the option o f 
implementing as they desired.

One administrator in the disttict, 
seeking anonymity, noted, “ What 
this does is turn teachers into part- 
time social service workers. Maybe 
that’ s what our society needs. 
Maybe that’ s what education has 
evolved into.”

“ W e ’ re not looking at it as a 
social service program,” Powers 
responded. “ W e’re looking at it as 
providing educational imput from 
the earliest possible age. That will 
help the child. It’s an investment in 
education.”

Powers and teacher Susan Par
rish, during separate interviews, 
both said the radical changes came 
from teachers and have been devel
oped as campuswide strategies.

“ We were given a sheet at the 
beginning o f the year and told to 
make it a sort o f wish list o f things 
that would improve education,”  Par
rish, a first g r^ c  teacher, said. “ All 
o f the ideas started there.”

The campus leadership team 
then discussed the ideas, gleaning 
the best ones and presenting them to 
the entire faculty fo r comment. 
Powers .said.

A  public meeting for parents and 
interested members o f  the commu
nity will be held Thursday, Jan. 16, 
at 7 p.m., in the school gym to dis
cuss the ideas, especially year-round 
school

“The first priority is to meet the 
needs o f our kids,” Powers said.

See L A M A R , Page 2

Pearl Harbor was a quiet place — then Day of Infamy came
By SID M O O D Y  
A P  Newsfeatures W riter

A  furtive moon played tag with 
trade wind clouds as Mrs. William 
Blackmore dropped her husband o ff 
for pre-dawn duty on the Navy tug 
Keosanqua.

“ This is the quietest place I ’ ve 
ever seen,”  she said to the shadows.

Thus Pearl Harbor in the early 
hours o f Sunday, Dec. 7,1941.

A m erica ’ s “ G ibra ltar o f  the 
Pacific”  was sleeping.

Washington was sleeping.
But 220 miles due north o f Hon

olulu, the fliers o f kido butai -  the 
six-carrier Japanese “ Striking 
Force”  -  were wide awake, finish
ing a ceremonial breakfast o f  red 
rice and red snapper before they 
reached for infamy.

After SO years o f hindsight, the 
most surprising thing about the sur
prise attack on Pearl Harbor is that it 
was a swprise, at all. Americans had 

.been reaiiding Japan’s ultrasecret

Purple diplomatic code for a year. 
The m ilitary in Washington had 
warned President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt and his Pacific commanders 
that war was only days i f  not hours 
away.

But in their overconfidence and 
amid a blizzard o f conflicting sig
nals and code intercepts, few i f  any 
Americans thought aiiylliiiig made 
in Japan -  whose products were dis
dained as synonymous with tin -  
would be a u ^ io u s  enough to strike 
at Pearl Harbor.

Actually, the first shots that Sun
day in Hawaii were from the U.S. 
destroyer Ward. Her skipper o f but 
two days, Lt. William Outerbridge, 
radioed at 0651 that his ship had 
fired on a submarine in forbidden 
waters o f f  the mouth o f  the huge 
naval base.

A t 0700, a plane on patrol 
around Pearl reported -  in code, 
despite orders to signal in plain text 
in an emergency -  that it had sunk a 
sub with depth charges. After some

delays, Adm. Husband E. Kimmel, 
commander o f the Pacific Fleet, was 
notified. “ I ’ ll be right down,”  he 
said, forgoing a go lf date with his 
Army counterpart, Lt. Gen. Walter 
C. Short.

There had been another 
epiphany. At Kahuku Point on the 
northern tip o f  Oahu, Pvts. Joseph 
L. Lockard and George E. Elliott 
had been on duty since 4 a.m., 
familiarizing themselves with a new 
marvel that could “ see”  130 miles 
to sea -  radar. (The National Park 
Service and Hawaii’s governor had 
vetoed placing the new sets on high 
ground lest they mar the landscape). 
A t 0702 E llio tt saw “ something 
completely out o f the ordinary”  on 
the screen, a huge blip, due north, 
137 miles out

Control at Fort Shafter told them 
it was a fligh t o f  B-17 F ly ing  
Fortresses due in from California. 
Lockard kept tracking for practice.

... 0715,88 miles and coming ...
The blip was so large Lockard

figured the set was broken. They 
turned it o ff at 0745. The blip had 
disappeared behind Oahu’s moun
tains. The soldiers closed up to get 
some breakfast.

In Washington military leaders 
and code breakers waited for the last 
part o f  a 14-part message Tokyo 
began serxling to its two negotiators 
the day before. The last section 
came in early that Sunday morning. 
It broke o ff peace negotiations but 
did not declare war in so many 
words.

The intenu however, was clear. 
War. Imminently.

The message was to be delivered 
to Secretary o f Slate Cordell Hull by 
1300 Washington tim e. 0730 in 
Hawaii. But it was delayed over an 
hour due to an inefficient typist at 
the Japanese Embassy. (Thus war 
came from Japan, as it had to Russia 
in 1904, before the declaration o f it. 
That was why Rooseveh was to call 
it infamy).

See IN FA M Y, Page 3
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Crewmen watch the explosions on Battleship Row on 
Ford Island during the Japanese attack on Pearl Hart>or. ^
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Services tomorrow Hospital

WHITAKER, Robert Kelly -  10:30 a.m., 
Fatheree-Albert Funeral Home Chapel, 
Erick, Okla.

Obituaries____________
D O LLIE  IN O N A  ‘ G R A N N Y ’ M IL L E R

PU YA LLU P , Wash. -  Dollie Inona “ Granny” 
Miller, 86, a former Pampa, Texas, resident, died Fri
day, Nov. 29, 1991. Services were at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 3, 1991, at Fir Lane Memorial Park.

Mrs. Miller was bom Sept 25, 1905, in Montague 
County, Texas. She moved to the Tacoma area in 
August 1967 from Pampa, Texas.

Survivors include a daughter, Patsy Hinson o f 
Puyallup; a son, Larry Miller o f Pampa, Texas; a sis
ter, Cecil Bradshaw o f Eli/.aheth City, N.C.; grand
daughters, Carol Hunter o f Houstpn, Texas, Sharon 
Laudenglos o f Puyallup, Donna Webb o f Pensacola, 
Fla., Sherry M axwell o f Dallas, Texas, and Lisa 
Miller o f Pampa, Texas; grandsons, Lonnie Miller o f 
Amarillo, Texas, Donald T. Miller o f Pampa, Texas, 
Leslie B. Miller Jr. o f Atlanta, Ga., Jerry “ Randy” 
Miller o f Pensacola, Fla.; 12 great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

RO BERT K E L L Y  W H ITA K E R
SHAMROCK -  Robert Kelly Whitaker, 87, died 

Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1991. Services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday at Fatheree-Albert Funeral Home 
Chapel in Erick, Okla., with Ray Smart officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Fairview Cemetery in Durham, 
Okla.

Mr. Whitaker came to Snyder, Okla., in 1920 with 
his parents. He married Katie Lee Easley on Aug. 5, 
1924, in Hedrick, Okla. They lived in Roosevelt, 
Okla., Durham, Okla., and Twitty before moving to 
Shamrock in 1952. He was pastor o f several Baptist 
churches in western Oklahoma and the eastern Texas 
Panhandle until his retirement in 1962. He was a 
member o f Eleventh Street Baptist Church. His wife 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include two daughters. M arjorie 
Hkwkins o f Durham, Okla., and Kathryn Krug o f 
Shanrrock; two sons, Wayne Whitaker o f Shamrock 
and Edsel Whitaker o f Rogers, Ark.; a sister, Gladys 
Gutierrez o f Montrose, Calif.; a brother, Quinton 
Whitaker o f Lawton, Okla.; 12 grandchildren; and 18 
great-grandchildren.

C O R O N A D O .
H O SPITAL
Admissions

Aaron K y le  D avis, 
Pampa

Robbie Evans, Cana
dian

Hazel Frashier, Pam
pa

Roy George, Canadi
an

Peggy Kincade, Pam
pa

Fawnie Marie K irk 
land, Fritch

Tim othy M a y fie ld , 
Miami

Jana Perez, Pampa
Gertrude Wall, Lefors
Theda M ay W allin , 

Pampa
Valery Lee Wolf, M c

Lean
Dismissals

Mary Francis Groves, 
Pampa

Wilburn Morris, Pam
pa

Sheila Lynn Tabor, 
Pampa

Annie Voss, Miami 
SH AM R O CK 
H O SPITAL 
Admissions

Etta Faye Conger, 
Shamrock

Bob Mahnken, Sham
rock

Vergie Perrin, Sham
rock

R.L. Whittaker, Sham
rock

Stella Clay (extended 
care). Shamrock

Dismissals
Stella Clay. Shamrock
Jennie Montgomery, 

Shamrock

Police report

Stocks
Chevron............. .66 5 lt dn 1/8
Coca-Cola......... ..71 l i t dn 1/2
Enron................ .71 NC
Hallibuiton........ .30 up 3/8
IngenoU Rand.... .42 1/2 dn 5/8
XNE.................. .26 7/8 dn 1/8
Kerr McGee....... .36 “p 3/8
Limited.............. .26 1/8 up 1/2
Mapco........ ...... .59 1/2 dn 1/2
Maxua................ ....7 3/8 NC
McDonald'!........ .33 V4 “p 1/8
Mesa Lid............ ....1 1/2 1/8
Motsl................. .63 1/8 up 3/8
New Atmo*....... .21 up 1/4
Piiker A  Pauley. .13 up 1/4
Wnney'a............ 3/8 dn 3M
Phillips ............. ..22 5/8 up 1/4
SLB .................. .62 1/2 up 1/4
SPS................... ..33 1/4 NC
Totsieco.............. ..33 1/2 dn 1/4
Tejuco............... .56 3/4 uP 1
Wd-Mjrt........... .51 1/2 up 3/8
New Yoifc Goid.... ...367.50
Silver.................. ...... 41.05
Weal Texas Crude. 20.39

The following grain quoutiona are 
provided by Wheeler-Evani of

Wheal................ „...3.39
Milo.......................4.00
Com....................... 4.35

The following ihow the pnoea for 
which theae tecuriliea could have 
umded at the time of compilation
Ky. Cent Life.........7 3/8 dn 3/8
Serfeo...................2 3/4 NC
Occidental.............18 3/8 up 1/8

The following show the pncce for 
which theae mutual funds were bid at 
the time o4 compilation :
Mtg*M**^.......... „..66.61
Puritan..................13.51

The following 9:30 am. N.Y. Stock 
Madiet quoutioni are fumiihed by 
Edward D. Jonca A  Co. a t Pampa.
Amoco................46 1/8 NC
Arco........... ......101 1/2 up 1
Cabot................... 28 3/8 dn 1/4
Cabot O A G .......... 11 3/4 up 1/4

Calendar of events
PAM PA BRIDGE CLU B  

Pampa Bridge Club meets on Sunday at 2 p.m in 
Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, con
tact Verdalee Cooper at 669-2813.

SOUTHSIDE SENIO R C IT IZ E N S  MENU 
Southside Senior Citizens Center menu for Dec. 7 

will be spaghetti and meat balls, green lima beans, 
fresh salad, French bread, peach cobbler.

TH E E  PLA C E
Thee Place for Singles is open Saturdays, 7-10:30 

p.m., 520 W. Kingsmill.
PA^TPA SINGLES

Pampa Singles will meet for snacks and games at 
7 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 7, at 2334 Mary Ellen. For 
more information call, 669-9569.

PAM PA-B O SW ELL G A M E  TE LE C A ST  
A  videotape o f the Pampa-Boswell football game 

is to be telecast at 8 p.m. tonight on Channel 5.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l
lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 5
Ronnie Martin, 1125 Duncan, reported an assault 

at 203 N. West.
Radio Shack, 1820 N. Hobart, reported a theft at 

the bicsiness.
Police reported domestic violence in the 1300 

block o f Coffee, 11(X) block o f Vamon and at Vamon 
and Alcock.

Arrests
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

David Wayne Shook, 18, 2314 Mary Ellen, was 
arrested on a warrant for burglary. He was transferred 
to county jail.

Sherry Lee Nunley, 21, 129 S. Sumner, was 
arrested in the 1100 block o f West Buckler on four 
traffic warrants. She was released to pay later.

Markos Antonio Mendoza, 19, 826 E. Frederic, 
was arrested in the 300 block o f North Hobart on five 
warrants. He was released to the Panhandle Police 
Dept.

G R A Y  C O U N TY  SH E RIFF ’ S O FFICE
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

Gray County Sheriff’s O ffice reported driving 
while intoxicated.

Arrests
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

Robert Paul Newton, 28, HCR2, Clarendon, was 
arrested on a charge o f driving while intoxicated- 
brealh test refusal.

TODAY, Dec. 6
Dale Glenn Collins, 30, Denver, C olo ., was 

arrested on a charge o f public intoxication.
PR E C IN C T  2 C O NSTAB LE

Arrest
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

Dory Woodruff, 22, 736 S. Barnes, was arrested 
on a warrant for issuance o f worthless checks. She 
was released upon payment o f the fines.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fo l

lowing accidents during die 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Dec. 5
7:40 p.m. -  A  hit-and-run vehicle collided with a 

legally parked 1982 Ford owned by Bobby Arm
strong, 520 N. Faulkner, in the 500 block o f West 
Brown.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls 

during the 48-hour period ending at 8 a.m. today. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 5

10:53 a.m. -  Medical assist at 1504 W. Kentucky. 
Two units and four firefighters responded.

7:17 p.m. -  False alarm at 2100 block o f North 
Hobart. Three units and seven firefighters responded.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Lamar
“ Year-round school decreases disci
pline problems, which to me is very 
inviting. Absenteeism rates decline 
and you have better attendance. You 
also have less burn-out.”

Some studies also indicate year 
round school increases student 
retention and improves test saves.

Parrish said she has “ done a 
360” regarding year-round school.

“ I think opinions may be split 
'(am on g  com m unity members) 
'.because it is out o f the norm,” Par- 
.risli said. “ W e’re changing decades 
•of tradition.”

Asked how Lam ar’ s possible 
.switch to year-round school would 
. affect schedules for day care centers 
;and church vacation Bible schools, 
•Powers said, "I hope they will work 
• with us for the things that will be 
•best for the children.”
' He also noted that i f  parents 
'.don’ t accept the teachers’ proposal 
;lo go to year-round school this time 
out, the idea w ill be brought up 
again in the future.

"Just because the Wrighi Broth- 
'.ers couldn’t offer coffee and tea on 
.their first flighL they didn’ t stop iry- 
.ing to get the airplane o f f  the 
ground,”  he said.

Powen noted that whether or not 
•yev-round school is accepted by 
parents on a pilot program bittis, the 

'two-year auignraents have already 
been adopted.

“ Beginning this year students are 
assigned to teachers on a two-year 
basis,” Powers explained. “ They 
will be listed in blocks. There will 
be kindergarten/first grade teachers, 
second/third grade teachers and 
fourth/fifth grade teachers.

“ Those students currently in 
kindergarten, second grade and 
fourth grade will keep their current 
teacher next year also. The ladies 
who are fifth grade teachers this 
year w ill be fourth grade teachers 
next year and take the kids through 
that two-year block.”

First grade teachers such as Par
rish who don ’ t have the kinder
garten certification required by the 
state will have the option o f passing 
the certification tests, going back to 
school at the district’ s expense to 
earn the certification or having the 
district seek a waiver with the Texas 
Education Agency because this is a 
pilot program.

In spite o f  the overwhelm ing 
support Powers and Parrish say 
L am v teachers have expressed with 
the drastic changes, the principal 
admitted some teachers at the cam
pus might want to go  to a school 
maintaining the traditiona] anange- 
ment.

"They would be welcome to do 
that,”  Powers said. “We don’t want 
anyone who doesn’t believe in what 
we v e  doing. We would work with 
them to put them on a campus 
where they fee l com fortable and 
bring in a teacher from  another

Festival o f Trees, parade, ballet, 
dram a to open Christmas season

Though many decorations are 
up, shoppers have been out seeking 
bargains and the sounds o f carols 
are being heard around town, 
tonight marks the official opening o f 
the Christmas holiday season for 
Pampa.

The lighting o f the city’s Christ
mas tree and N ativ ity  scene, the 
^ n in g  o f the Festival o f Trees and 
G ift Boutique and the lighting o f 
Hospice o f Pampa’s Tree o f  Love 
are on the agenda for tonight, all 
beginning at 6 p.m.

Christmas season events.,w ill 
continue throughout the weekend, as 
the annual city Christmas Parade 
begins at 10 a.m. Saturday and the 
Festival o f Trees continues its sec
ond day. The Pampa C ivic Ballet 
w ill o ffer its performance o f The 
Nutcracker at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
for a bit o f holiday entertainment.

Sunday w ill see the third and 
final day o f the Festival o f Trees. 
That evdning. Central Baptist 
Church will {vesent its first perfor
mance o f the Chrisunas drama, Thai 
Night, at 7 p.m., with the second 
performance on Monday night.

The Festival o f  Trees and G ift 
Boutique will open at 6 p.m. today 
at the M.K. Brown Civic Center and 
Auditorium, featuring decorated 
Christmas trees for viewing, a wide 
variety o f  arts and crafts for pur
chase. food  and entertainment 
throughout its three-day run.

The Festival o f  Trees w ill be 
open until 9 p.m. today, from 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday and from 1 
to 5 p.m. Sunday.

In conjunction with the Festi

val’s opening, the city will officially 
light its tall artificial tree on Hobart 
Sueet, southeast o f  Coronado Inn. 
The Nativity scene, located in East 
Coronado Ptuk, will also be lighted 
fo r  v iew in g  that w ill continue 
throughout the holiday season.

Also at 6 p.m. today. Hospice o f 
Pampa will host the lighting o f  its 
lYee o f Love on the south lawn o f 
the Gray County Courthouse. The 
Pampa Elementary Chorus w ill per
form for the lighting, with a recep
tion to be held afterwards.

Tomorrow morning w ill be the 
big day for children who will get to 
see Santa Claus during the Christmas 
Parade, which features the theme, 
“ An Olde Fashioned Chrisunas.”

The parade w ill begin  at the 
C uyla  and Craven streets intersec
tion at 10 a.m. It will head north on 
Cuyler, then west on Francis to 
Ward, where it will then head north 
to join Hobart Street. It will precede 
north on Hobart to Somerville, then 
west to disband in the M.K. Brown 
Civic Center parking lot.

As a special attraction in the 
parade this year. World War II veter
ans will'be special guests, serving as 
parade marshals in observance o f 
Pearl Harbw Day.

The Veterans o f Foreign Wars Post 
will be having a special float, with a 
pickup and trailer, in honor o f  the 
W W II veterans. A ll W W II veterans 
are invited to participate in the parade 
and are asked to be at the 
Cuyler/Craven intersection by 9:30 
a.m. Saturday to be on the VFW  float 
Veterans need not be VFW  members 
to participate in this occasion.

Under the direction o f  Jeanne 
Willingham, the Pampa Civic Ballet 
w ill present The Nutcracker in the 
M .K . Brown Auditorium . Guest 
artist w ill be Charles Flachs o f  
Nashville, Tenn., appearing through 
the courtesy o f the Nashville Ballet.

Featured soloists for the Sauuday 
night perfomuuice will be Anita Fexd, 
as The Sugar num Fairy, and Deanna 
Parsley, as The Snow Queen. Both 
are Pampa Civic Ballet alumnae.

The ballet w ill feature excerpts - 
from Tchaikovsky’s popular The 
Nutcracker Suite, with local dancers 
perform ing the story o f  The 
Nutcracker Prince, The M ouse 
King. Arabian dancers, snowflakes, 
flowers, dolls, soldiers and numer
ous other characters.

Sunday night. Central Baptist 
Church will present its production 
o f  That Night, involving the com
bined efforts o f approximately 100 
church members. The script was 
compiled by Zan Walker, minister 
o f  youth and music.

Music w ill be a central part o f 
the Christmas story drama, featuring 
the 50-voicc Sanctuary Choir, with 
13 selections to be performed. This 
year’s perfontiance also will feature 
re-enactments o f  the Lord’s Supper 
and the Ascension o f Christ

The show is free, with tickets 
being picked up at the church office. 
Both the Sunday and Monday shows 
are expected to be perform ed to 
capacity crowds. I f  all tickets have 
been given out. the doors w ill be 
opened to non-ticket holders at 10 
minutes before the presentation to 
take any available seats.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

AG rules
Attorney General’s office, received 
Thursday by the newspaper, the 
Opinion Committee wrote that the 
matter was being resolved by an 
“ informal letter ruling”  rather than 
with a “ published open records deci
sion.”

“ Because case law and prior 
published open records decisions 
resolve your (the city o f  Pampa’s) 
request, we are resolving this matter 
with this informal letter ruling,” 
Mary R. Crouter, assistant attorney 
general, wrote.

“ We have examined the tran
script o f the requested tape record
ing and the other documents submit
ted to us for review. Ordinarily, this 
information would be protected 
under section 3 (aX l)- In this case, 
however, the subject o f  the ‘ 911’

City briefs

ca ll has pu b lic ly  discussed the 
details o f  his medical condition that 
necessitated the ‘911’ call, and the 
transcript would add no new infor
mation to that already reported in 
the media.

“ As a result we cannot conclude 
that this information is private on 
the facts o f  this case. Accordingly, 
the requested information may not 
be withheld from required public 
disclosure under section 3 (a )(1 ) o f 
the Open Records Act and must be 
releas^,”  the ruling states.

The ruling stated that section 
3 (a )(1 ) o f  the Open Records Act 
protects in form ation  on ly i f  its 
release would cause an invasion o f 
privacy under the test articulated by 
the Texas Supreme Court in a 1976 
case styled Industrial Found, o f  the 
South vs. Texas Indus. Accident 
Bd.

In that case, the Supreme Court

ruled that com m on-law  privacy 
excepts on ly  “ in form ation  
coh ta in (in g ) h igh ly  intim ate or 
embarrassing facts that the publica
tion o f  which w ou ld  be h igh ly  
objectionable to a reasonable per
son,”  provided “ the information is 
hot o f legitimate concern to the pub- 
Uc.”

The Attorney General’s ruling 
states, “ However, when important 
public figures are involved, a legiti
mate public concern may overcome 
any right o f common-law privacy,”  
and cites Open Records Pecis ion  
No. 455 (1987).

City Attorney Don Lane released 
the transcript o f  the call and the 
Pampa Police Department allowed 
the newspaper to listen to the actual 
recording late Thursday afternoon.

Lanv said the city had no com
ment on the'Attorney General’s rul
ing.

school in the district who wanted to 
be a part o f what we are doing.”

However, Parrish also said she 
believes year-round school is des
tined to be a part o f  every school 
eventually in order to meet the chal
lenges o f  the future.

“ I see it com in g,”  she said. 
“ Albuquerque (N .M .), Plano, Con
roe, are going year round. More and 
more districts are going to iL It will 
be a necessity.”  '

I f  Lamar parents support year- 
round school, whi^h still only offers 
185 days o f classes d year, it would 
be implemented next fa ll for the 
1992-93 school year. Powers said.

That will mean a district invest
ment o f “ about $10,000”  in ceiling 
fans to help cool the buildings, he 
stated. That is $240,000 l e »  than it 
would cost to replace evaporative 
coolers at the campus with air con
ditioning units.

Powers admitted that the year- 
round school plan could be rendered 
void depending on what the Pampa 
school board decides to do with 
pending building utilization reports 
coining from an ad hoc committee 
o f  parents, teachers and administra- 
lors.

That report is due in eariy 1992. 
vex. Powers, who is on the ad 

hoc ctW niitee, said he is not wor
ried that any o f the plans would o ff
set what Lamar is attempting to do.

Lamar’ s plan w ill be presented 
10 the board o f education next week 
during a meeting at Carver Center.

B R IC K  R E PA IR : Harley Knut
son 665-4237. Adv.

A L L S T A T E  IN S U R A N C E  Co. 
1064 N. Hobart, 665-4410. Adv.

O PEN  HOUSE to celebrate our 
1st Anniversary, Happy Tunes Day 
care (formerly Kid's Komer), invites 
you to drop in and visit our center! 
December 2-6th, 1404 N . Banks, 
665-8922. Adv.

DRS. S IM M O N S  & Simmons 
are medicaid providers o f  eyecare 
and glasses. Call 665-0771. Adv.

"W E  D ID N 'T  S it Under The 
Apple Tree: Remembering Pearl 
Harbor". 2 lecture discussion pro
grams. Amarillo Public Library 4th 
& Buchanan, December 7, 14th, 10 
a.m. Reservations for lunch 378- 
3051. Adv.

W O M E N 'S  W E IG H T  Lifting, 
912 W. Kentucky. Starting Tuesday. 
December 3. $20 per month. Tues
day and Thursday S-6 p.m. Call 
669-0218 fo r more information. 
Adv.

A N N  W ADE has moved to Mane 
Attraction (inside Body Works). For 
sqTpointment call 669-Ó521. Adv.

M O O SE LO D G E  DaiKe, Satur
day Night 8:00-? December 7, Pearl 
Htubor Day. Adv.

D A IL Y  SPE C IALS  30% O ff dif
ferent racks. Open til 7 p.m. The 
Clothes Line. Adv.

A D D IN G T O N S  H A T  Sale: 
Black hats $69.95, gray hats $79.95. 
A ll Resisto! hats 20% off. Adv.

G R E A T  G IFTS ! "Texas TiaUs o f 
the Red River War," by Bob Izzard. 
White Deer Land Museum, 116 S. 
Cuyler, Pampa. Tx. 669-8041. Adv.

K IC K  B A C K  appearing at Club 
Biarritz, December 6 ,7 .9  p.m.-mid- 
night. No cover charge. Drink spe
cials all nighL Adv.

K E N  M cG u i r e  and Bobbye 
Russell are now at Song's Salon, 
1415 N. Banks, 665-4343. Adv.

H A V E  Y O U R  yard look  like 
Summer Time! Have green grass all 
winter! Taylor Spraying Service, 
669-9992. Adv.

W IL L  DO Housecleaning. Have 
references. 665-1269. Adv.
. H O L ID A Y  ID E AS  from the L il 
Ole Paimin Corner. Open House: 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9-5:30, 
407 E. Craven. Adv.

M A R Y  D E N M AN  now associat
ed with Yong's Beauty Secrets, 669- 
3338. Adv.

D RESS S A L E : Factory Direct 
Famous Brands, one price $35. First 
Assem bly o f  G od G ym , 500 S. 
Cuyler. No seconds. Saturday. Jan
uary 7th, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Adv.

$2 C O U PO N  for Christmas tree, 
at comer o f Hobtut and Gwendolen. 
Adv.

C O U N T  D O W N  to Christmas! 
Bibles, books, music, sweatshirts, 
stocking staffers, boxed Chrisunas 
cards with scripture. The G ift Box. 
Adv.

S T R A IG H T  SH O O TER  wiU be 
at City Limits this weekend. Adv.

TE X A S  B O N A N ZA  - Comer o f 
Ballard &. Browning: Large quanity 
o f gift items - crafts, jewelry, ceram
ics, antiques, collectibles, padded 
and hand woven baskets, clothing, 
w ood items, afghans, glassware, 
mop dolls. Adv.

C O M IC  B O O K S  make a fun 
Christmas gift. New  factory direct 
releases arriv ing w eek ly . M ajor 
League Sports. Open Sunday 1:30 
till 5:00. Adv.

P O IN S E T T IA S  A L L  Sizes, all 
colors including N ew  Jingle and 
marbled color. We deliver. Watson's 
Feed and Garden. 665-4189. Adv.

F R U IT  BASKETS: Order yours 
now all sizes and prices. We deliver. 
Watson's Feed and Garden. 665- 
4189. Adv.

STEVE &  Stars Hairstyling wel
comes Judy Howard to our staff, 
now taking appointments, 701 N. 
Hobart, 665-8958. Adv.

T IC K E T  D IS M IS S A L , Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. ^ w m a n  
Defensive Drivmg, (U SA). Adv.

B E A U T IC O N T R O L  C O S 
M E TIC S  Holiday Sale, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Set up at the Fes
tival o f Trees, this weekend, M .K. 
Brown. Adv.

r e w a r d , l o s t  Gold Nugget 
R ing, M onday at funeral home, 
Fairview Cemetery or Briarwood 
Church. 665-1663 or 641 N. Hobart. 
Adv,

S E A F O O D  P L A T T E R  Friday 
night with all you can eat shrimp. 
A l l  the trim m ings. $7.95. JC's 
Restaurant Adv.

ZA LE S  JE W E LE R S : Buy any
thing get something else 1/2 price. 1 
carat Tennis bracelet was $1650 
now $799. Sale ends December 8, 
1991. Adv.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  • A l l  
day. Blueberry pancakes, bacon. 
$2.79. JCs Restaurant Adv.

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO R E C A ST 

Tonight, fair with a low in the 
lower 3te and southwesterly winds 
5-15 mph. Saturday, partly cloudy 
and mild with a high in the mid 60s 
and southwesterly winds 10-20 
mph. Thursday’s high was 56; the 
overnight low was 30.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST 
W est Texas -  Fa ir to partly 

c lou dy ton ight excep t m ostly 
cloudy E d w a ^  Plateau. Partly to 
mostly cloody Satuiday with isolat
ed showers Edwards Plateau and 
B ig  Bend areas. Highs Saturday 
m ^ y  60s. Lows tonight mostly' 
30s e » x p t  mid ftOs C o n ^  Valley.

North Texas -  Partly cloudy 
west, m ostly cloudy elsew here

tonight with lows 46 to 53. Partly 
c loudy northwest and m ostly  
cloudy elsewhere Saturday with a 
slight chance o f showers central 
and east Highs Saturday 68 to 73.

South Texas -  Widely scattered 
showers spreading into south cen
tral tonight and over most o f  the 
area Saturday. Otherwise mostly 
cloudy. Low s tonight in the 50s 
north to the 60s south. High Satur
day in the 70s, near 80 southwest 

EXTENDED FO R E C A ST 
S u d a y  through IW sd ay  

West Texas -  Panhandle, partly 
cloudy. L ow s in the low er 30s. 
Highs around 60 Sunday cooling to 
the mid 50i Monday and Tiieaday. 
South Plains, partly cloudy. Lows 
in the upper 3w  Sunday m d lower 
30s Monday and Tuesday. Highs in

cooling
Tú csd íó iíw -

Ihe lower 60s Sunday cooling 
mid 50s Monday and 
mian Basin, partly cloudy. Lows 
around 40 Sunday and in the mid 
30s Monday and Tuesday. Highs in 
the m id to upper 60s Sunday 
around 60 Monday and Tuesday. 
Concho Valley-Edwards Plateau, 
partly cloudy. Low s in the lower 
40s SiBiday and in the upper 30s by 
Tuesday. Highs in the upper 60s 
Sunday around cooling to around 
60 on Tuesday. Far West Texas, 
p i^ y  cloudy. Lows in the lower to 
mid 30s. Highs in the lower 60s. 
B ig  Bend area, partly  cloudy. 
Mountains, lows in the mid 20s to 
lower 30s with highs from 55 to 65. 
Lower elevations, lows mostly in 
the 30s with highs in the mid 60s to 
lower 70s.
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(9laN ptMlo by Sian Pollard)

Pamela Locke, executive coordinator of Clean Pampa 
Inc., accepts a $444.69 check from Hulon Self of the local 
Wal-Mart at the culmination of a year-long automotive 
battery recovery Incentive program.

Wal-Mart's battery return 
plan benefits Clean Pampa

Wal-Mart Stores Inc. has donat
ed more than $796,000 to local 
environntental efforts in Wal-Mart 
communities.

In Pampa, a $444.69 donation 
.was presented this week to Clean 
Pampa Inc.

The donations are the culmina
tion o f a year-long automotive bat
tery recovery incentive program. 
The program was established to 
offer Wal-Mart customers a place to 
properly dispose o f  used automo
tive, marine, lawn and garden, and 
motorcycle l^teries.

“ W e are pleased to present a 
check for $4^.69 to Clean Pampa 
Inc. on behalf o f the local Wal-Mart 
store,”  said Mike Freyburger, store 
manager.

“ Along with automotive battery 
manufacturers GNB Inc. and John
son Controls, we realized there were 
many used batteries not being 
exch^ged  in new battery purchas
es.”  said Bill Fields, executive vice 
president o f merchandise and sales 
o f Wal-Mart Stores Inc.

“ Through this program , we 
offered the incentive o f  assisting 
loca l environm ental e ffo rts  by 
accepting used batteries at our stares 
for proper disposal.”

For each battery returned to Wal- 
Mart, SO cents was contributed to 
the battery incentive program by 
Wal-Mart, GNB and Johnson Con
trols.

Wal-Mart customers* eager par
ticipation resulted in SO-cent contri
butions totaling $796,000. Each 
Wal-Mart store selected a non-profit 
environmental organization in their 
community as the recipient o f  their 
portion o f the total donation.

Wal-Mart will continue to accept 
used batteries without a new batted 
purchase even though the incentive 
program has conclu^^.

Wal-Mart Stores Inc., headquar
tered in Bentonville, Aric., operates 
1,652 Wal-Mart stores. 194 SA M ’S 
Clubs, four W a l-M an ’s H YPE R - 
M A R T *U S A  units-and 19 major 
distribution centers across the coun
try.

P la yo ff batde brings a friendly  
w ager between representatives

State Rep. Warren Chisum o f 
Pampa and State Rep. D avid  
Counts o f Knox City have a rare 
opportunity to go  against each 
other this Saturday at Jones Stadi
um in Lubbock on the football 
field.

The Pampa Harvesters in Dis
trict 84 go against the Sweetwater 
Mustangs from D istrict 78. 
Chisum and Counts generally  
agree on matters o f state business 
when they are in session in Austin. 
However, conversation about the 
Class 4A  state quarterfinal game 
between Pampa and Sweetwater 
has caused disagreement between 
the two state representatives.

The disagreement about who 
the winner o f this gamd might be

has prompted a friendly wager 
between die two legislators.

The loser o f  this wager w ill 
prominently display at the State 
Capitol office the mascot, banner 
or logo o f the winning team on his 
desk. The display on the loser’s 
desk will be set up by Jan. 2,1992, 
and remain in place until the end o f 
the next regular session o f the Leg
islature. This will give the looser o f 
this wager ample opportunity to 
explain why he is displaying the 
logo o f the winning team.

I f  you have som ething you 
would like to d isplay on Rep. 
David Counts’ desk, contact War
ren Chisum ’s o f f ic e ,  said a 
spokesman in Chisum’s Pampa 
office.

Another meningitis case identified
H O U S T O N  (A P )  -  A  fourth 

case ^fjneningococcal meningitis 
among Houston-area children has 
been identified by city health o ffi
cials, this one affecting an 11-year- 
old student from the Houston Inde
pendent School District

City Health Department spokes
woman Carol Williams said die case 
was confirmed based on the symp
toms exhibited by the student from 
M cD ade E lem entary School in 
northeast Houston.

Although laboratory tests haven’ t 
confirmed the meningococcal bacte
ria, it is being treated as that type o f 
infection, Ms. Williams said.

Three students at Ham brick 
Junior High School in the A ldine 
Independent School D istrict also 
have been a fflic ted  w ith the

meningococcal bacteria, and one of. 
those students died Monday. The 
other two still were hospitalized.

The H ISD  student reportedly 
was responding well to antibiotics at 
Ben Taub Hospital. She was not 
identified.

An 8-year-old student at Chancel
lor Elementary School in the A lie f 
Independent School District also has 
died as a result o f  bacterial meningi
tis, but health officials said it was a 
different type o f  bacteria than that 
identified at Hambrick and McDade.

Worries about spread o f the sick
ness pushed absenteeism rates at 
Hamlxidc into the hundreds this wedt 
and prompted county health officials 
to distribute rifampin, an antibiotic 
drug often  prescribed to prevent 
meningitis, to Haortxick students.

SPIRIT Of TRUTH FELLOWSHIP
‘A New Tcfilamcnt Church in Demonfitratiofl" .

Alan MT̂uti - Pastor 
Mark Zedlitz - Aenior Minister

Call 66̂ 2828 for Meeting Time & Location

Infamy
Washington already knew two 

Japanese invasion convoys had been 
sigNed heading for British Malaya. 
Roosevelt feared there would be 
other strikes against the Philippines, 
Guam, even W ake and M idw ay 
islands. But certainly not Pearl Har
bor. Unthinkable.

Nonetheless Short was sent a 
wvning -  by commercial telegraph 
so the Japanese wouldn’ t suspect 
their code had been broken. It 
wasn’t even marked “ urgent”  

Meanwhile, on Battleship Row 
at Pearl, Seaman Leslie Short clam
bered up to a foretop machine-gun 
station on the Maryland to address 
Christmas cards. A t 07SS, the battle
ship N evada ’ s band watched the 
“ P ”  for “ prep”  flag rise over the 
sub base water tank and got ready 
for the 0800 rendition o f “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner.”

Others made a swift 
transition from a Sab

bath day of rest to Amer
ica's first day of World 

W ar II. 'Praise the Lord 
and pass the ammuni

tion,' exhorted Chaplain 
Howell Forgy...

Sharp-eyed bandsmen noticed 
planes converging on Pearl from all 
points o f the compass. On the battle
ship CalifcMnia, a crewman noticed 
red balls on the wings o f low-flying 
planes -  torpedo bombers. “ The 
Russians must have a carrier visiting 
us,”  he said.

Cmdr. Logan  Ram sey saw a 
plane diving at Ford Island in the 
middle o f  the harbor. He thought it 
was some hotshot “ flathatting”  urttil 
he saw a bomb explode. He grabbed 
a mike: “ A ir raid Pearl Harbor! This 
is no drill!”

Many thought at first some pilot 
would catch hell for dropping live 
ammo all over the place. The truth 
was not long in dawning. Fireman 
Charles Leahey was easing himself 
in the head o f the destroyer tender 
Dobbin when Waterman Samuel 
Cucuk hollered at him: “ You better 
cut that short, Charley. The Japs are 
here!”

One o f the Nevada’s musicians 
finished the national anthem under 
strafing and torpedo attack and then 
shoved his cornet into an ammo 
hoist in his excitem ent. On the 
destroyer Monaghan, Boatswain’s 
Mate Thomas Donahue scanned the 
uproar quizzically: “ Hell, I didn’ t 
even know they were mad at us.”  

Others made a swift transition 
from a Sabbath day o f rest to Ameri- 
ca ’ s firs t day o f  W orld  War II. 
“ Praise the Lord  and pass the 
ammunition,”  exhorted Chaplain 
Howell Forgy on the cruiser New 
Orleans, helping load antiaircraft 
guns.

The most murderous hit came at

about 0810 when an armor-piercing 
bomb crashed through the battleship 
Arizona’s deck near No. 2 turret and 
exploded in a fuel tank. Seven sec
onds later 1.7 m illion pounds o f 
gunpowder blew up, killing more 
than 1,000 o f her crew.

“ Looks like they’ ve got Okla
homa,”  said a Navy w ife  as the 
CMdahoma turned turtle. “ Yes, I see 
they have,”  said her stunned neigh
bor, Adm. Kimmel. (Later a spent 
bullet hit him in the chesL smudging 
his white uniform. “ It would luve 
been better i f  it had killed me,”  he 
said.)

Seaman Short dropped his 
Christmas cards and began firing. A  
deck officer threw potatoes at the 
planes in frustration. A t Schofield 
Barracks all the mules w o e  let out 
to give them a fighting chance on 
their own. In the flaming ruin o f  
Hickam Field a phone rang persis
tently. The caller wanted to know 
what all the noise was about.

P-40 pilots George Welsh and 
Ken Taylor had been up all night 
playing poker after com ing over 
from the Haleiwa fighter strip for a 
dance. W ith Taylor still wearing 
tuxedo pants, they got their fighters 
airborne and shot down seven 
Japanese planes before they were 
through.

But the eight dreadnaughts on 
Battleship Row were sitting ducks 
for the new shallow-diving torpe
does. So were the U.S. planes. Short 
had unwisely grouped them in clus
ters without ammo or fuel for fear o f 
sabotage -  unwarranted, as it turned 
out -  by Hawaii’s 160,(XX) inhabi
tants o f  Japanese descent

One o f  them, Daniel Inouye, a 
senior at M cK in ley High School, 
looked skyward as he furiously ped
alled his bike to help at an aid sta
tion. “ You dirty Japs!”  exclaimed 
the future U.S. senator.

The first w ave o f 183 attack 
planes ravaged Pearl Harbor for half 
an hour. Word reached the White 
House at about the same time as 
Arizona blew  up. Roosevelt told 
Hull just before the Japanese peace 
negotiators arrived with their mes
sage. The mountaineer diplomat 
from Tennessee dealt w ith them 
with icy fury. “ Scoundrels! Pis- 
sants!”  he muttered as they bowed 
out with no one to shake their hands.

News o f the attack was an unfor
gettable thunderclap to millions o f 
Americans. America First isolation
ists became instant patriots. One o f 
the few  Japanese to oppose the 
attack, Adm. Takijirou Onishi, pre
dicted the ambush raid on Pearl Har
bor w ould make Am ericans 
“ insanely mad.”

M any Am ericans cou ldn ’ t 
believe the first flashes from Oahu. 
At Pendleton Army Air Base in Ore
gon, P fc . Ross Sheldon w asui 
doubter until som eone told him 
civilians downtown were standing 
servicem en free drinks. “ That 
clinches it,”  he said.

A  second wave struck another 
body blow from 0915 to 0945. O f
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The Honolulu Star-Bulletin of Dec. 7,1941, proclaims 
the surprise attack on Pearl Harbor by the Japanese 
catapulted the United $tates Into war.

») 
that 
has

the approximately 90 U.S. worships 
in port -  fortuitously, none |Of the 
Pacific F leet’s three carriers was 
there -  18 were sunk or hieavily 
damaged, including five battleships; 
188 planes were destroyed, 2,403 
m ilitary personnel and civ ilians 
killed. Among them were victims o f 
trigger-happy sentries who shot at 
anything that m oved in fear o f  
imminent invasion. One civilian was 
shot dead reaching through a fence 
to retrieve his hat that had blown 
off.

The last flier back to the carriers 
was Cmdr. M itsuo Fuchida, the 
attack leader. He and others pleaded 
with Adm. Chuichi Nagumo, com
mander o f kido butai, to press fur

th e r  attacks, particularly on the 
untouched oil depots without which 
the survivng U.S. warships would 
have been useless.

Nagum o, a lw ays lukewarm 
about the high-risk plan, was 
adamant and turned homeward.

Back in Japan, Adm . Isoroku 
Yamamoto had been monitoring the 
progress o f his brainchild. An apos
tle o f  air power, he devised the 
attack to cripple the U.S. fleet and 
protect Japan’s flank while it seized 
the oil and rubber o f Malaya and the 
Dutch East Indies.

A  Harvard\maduate who knew 
America’s potenÿ^ strength a first 
hand, Yamamoto had no illusions 
about the outcome o f a war with an 
industrial colossus. But he was a

lifelong gambler who also saw more 
to win in honorable defeat than in 
survival under the supposed domi
nation o f  the United States. (H is 
pilots felt the same way. They flew 
to Pearl Harbor without parachutes, 
believing more in death in honor o f 
Emperor Hirohito than survival via 
cords and woven fabric).

Yam am oto ca lled  N agu m o ’ s 
timidity “ second-class thinking.”  In 
terms o f his passion for bridge, he 
described the attack results as “ a 
small slam, barely made.”

Inexplicable, then and now, was 
the destruction o f  Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s Philippine air force. 
Ten hours after Pearl Harbor the 
planes were still spotted as neatly as 
bowling pins at Clark Field in per
fect target formation fo r Japanese 
attackers.

“ Whatthehell!”  roared A ir A ir 
Force Commander Lt. Gen. Henry 
H. “ Hap”  Arnold when he learned 
o f this second Pearl Harbor.

The nKXNi rose over the carnage 
o f the reíd Pearl Harbor after mid
night that Sunday. Those still up saw 
a lunar rainbow through the smoke 
o f  the day ’ s battle . B y  ancient 
Hawaiian tradition it s igna lled  
approaching victory.

It did, indeed, in time. Adm. 
Onishi had been dead right. Pearl 
Harbor, as perhaps nothing else 
could have, made Americans fight
ing mad.

A ll o f  them.

Appraisal District OKs contract for collection attorneys
By BETH M IL L E R  
Staff W riter

Gray County Appraisal D istrict Board o f  
Directors on Thursday unanimously approved 
continuing a contract with the current delinquent 
tax collection attorneys for Pampa Independent 
School District and the city o f  Pampa.

Calame, Linebarger & Graham, an Austin 
attcmiey firm, has held the delinquent tax collec
tion contract for the two taxing entities for the 
past two years.

GCAD  Chief Apimtiser Pat Bagley said, “The 
taxing entities are both very satisfied with the 
collection work being done. The Appraisal Dis
trict makes the same comment. W e’ ve enjoyed 
two years o f good, productive work.”

Bagley also said he would like to commend 
the firm’s local manager, Ronny Babcock, for his 
work. Gray County Tax Assessor/Collector 
Margie Gray also wrote a letter to the board com
mending Babcock for his work.

In other business, the board re-appointed three 
members o f  the Appraisal Review Board to two- 
year terms during a Thursday meeting.

Billy Davis, B.W. “Bill”  Dingus and Roy Spark
man have each served a two-year term on the 
Appraisal Review Board. They each agreed to serve 
again, i f  the board o f directors appointed them. The 
board o f  directors unanimously approved the 
appointments, effective at the end o f this month.

The board o f directors also unanimously 
approved contracting with Jerry Hooper for 
industrial appraisals fo r a one-year period.

Bagley said Hooper has been used before by the 
GCAD to conduct industrial ^Tpraisals.

In other action Thursday, the board:
■ unanimously approved the purchase o f  a 

FAX machine, at a cost o f $580, from low-bidder 
Pampa Office Supply.

• unanimously approved Debbie Stribling to 
be the records management o f f ic e r  fo r the 
Appraisal District

• unanimously approved p lacing certain 
accounts on the “ doubtful accounts”  listing for 
the city o f  Lefors.

, • approved minutes o f a September meeting.
• approved September and Octobef^xpendi- 

tures.
• received the November collection report 

during the chief appraiser’s report.
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Fried Shrimp
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518 N. Hobart 665-8351
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Viewpoints
■QIljc Pampa Letter from  a male firefighter

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

I « t  Peace Begin Wlth^te ^
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 

readers so that they can better promote and presen/e their own 
freedom ar>d encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to taKe 
moral action to preserve their life and property for themselves 
artd others.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is corttrol and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Larry 0 . H ollis 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

Evidence shows 
reform  is needed

A  flurry o f activity on banking reform last month shows why 
Congress itself badly needs reform.

The House o f Representatives defeated a proposal to allow 
wider interstate banking, a crucial step needed to streamline the 
troubled banking business.

From its own banking bill, the Senate passed an amendment, 
pushed by Sen. Alfonse D ’Amato o f New York, that would cap 
ciedit-carà interest rales at 4 percentage points above the rate 
charged by the 1RS for late returns. Currently, that would mean a 
top rate o f 14 percent. The amendment passed the Senate by a veto- 
proof 74-19 vote.

(House leaders say there is strong sentiment to pass a similar, 
amendment. Texas’ representatives should act to stop the amend
ment.)

Presidei)t Bush began the foolishness when he called on banks to cut 
credit-card inicrest rales. Now he says he only wanted voluntary roll
backs. Why didn’t he calculate how Congress would react? Anyway, a 
president shouldn’t be telling any businessman how to do his jcA>.

In ow world economy, money for purchasing goods, slocks, 
bonds and loans flows across national borders at the blip o f a com
puter screen. Credit limits and controls repel money, because they 
make it harder for a country’s government to sell bonds. The central 
bank -  the United States, the Federal Reserve Board -  then must 
raise interest rates to attract investors. Private banks then raise their 
interest rales -  ot stop making loans.

Sen. D ’Amato and President Bush were alarmed thau although 
the Fed is lowering interest rales, many banks have kept credit-card 
rates at 18 to 21 percent But consumers already are shifting to 
cards with lower rates. And banks know their own business: Thip 
Fed might well reverse itself and, sometime soon, boost interest 
rates to fight inflation. (On the very day Sen. D ’ Amato’s amend
ment passed, the government announced that producer prices soared 
0.7 percent in October, an 8.4 percent annual rate).

The recession also has boosted card default rates at some banks, 
which make up bad loans with higher interest rates. And who caused 
the recession? Congress and the White House did with tax increases, 
a $350 billion deficit, more regulations and higher spending.

Finally, an interest rale ceiling would lead banks to cancel cards 
for more risky customers. This would hurt people and take money 
from the a b e^ y  weakened economy. Indeed, some analysts say the 
Senate action contributed to a 120-point drop in the stock market 
that shook investors last month.

Meanwhile, Moscow announced that it will privatize the city’s 
4,S(X} retail stores. A  city official explained: “ State-owned stores 
and free prices are incompatible.”  Maybe we should hire this guy to 
exf^ain flee prices, including flee prices for crediL to Congress.
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" 'Scuso m«. mister! Wouid you tell me what 
that aign aays?"

WASHINGTON -  A  letter came the other day 
from Tom Locker. He is a 41-year-old captain in 
the firefighting corps o f the U.S. Forest Service in 
California. He is also, self-evidently, a male. This 
is imponant

Locker, is effectively denied promotion within 
the Forest Service, not because he lacks experience 
or qualifications. He has 17 years o f  experience 
and is fully qualified. He is stuck in grade because 
o f the important reason: When it comes to promo
tions within Region Five o f the Forest Service, no 
males need apply.

This is exactly the evil that President Bush was 
going to assail before he lost his nerve last month. 
Such discrimination is pervasive within the federal 
government, where “afflrmative action”  has some 
highly negative human consequences.

The Forest Service story goes back to Decem
ber 1972, when Gene Bernardi, a female sociolo
gist with the service, complained o f discrimination. 
Eventually she filed suit; the suit became a class 
action; in July 1981, a U.S. district judge entered a 
consent decree.

Under the decree, the Forest Service did not 
, admit discrimination, but it agreed to a plan o f 
“goals and guidelines”  to enlarge the employment 
o f  women throughout the affected region. The 
decree was to remain in effect for five years, when 
results would be examined.

Since then the goa ls and gu idelines have 
become, for all practical purposes, out-and-out 
quotas. Tw o months ago, word spread within 
Region Five that some fire management officers 
were telling young men, o ff the record, not even to

James J. 
Kilpatrick

apply: “ You are o f the wrong gender.”
Richard A. Henry, director o f aviation and fire 

management, issued an “alert alert alert”  denying 
the allegation. He said: “This program is an Equal 
Opportunity Program which is available to m^es 
and females alike -  not one gender or another.” 

Then Henry added: “There is a consent decree 
requirement that we meet 65 percent female i f  it is 
attainable given the applicant pool, but that still 
leaves 35 percent for odier selections.”

Back to Tom Locker. He writes: “ The quota 
system is tearing the agency apart, creating ani
mosity and mistrust between men and women, 
management and workers, and lowering the agen
cy ’s ability to do its job ... We spend much more 
time, energy and money managing our own woik 
force than carrying out the mission Congres$ has 
assigned us.

“ I ’m writing this letter in the hopes o f  getting 
some public attention on the issue. I f  taxpayers see 
the tremenddus waste this affirmative action pro
gram is creating, and when ordinary citizens see 
the pain and unfairness o f  these systems, they may
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have second thoughts about supporting others in 
the future.”

It is not uncommon. Locker says, for job vacan
cies to be announced three or four times. He pro
vided q recent qiecific example. The Forest Service 
invited apiriications to be received by SqH. 16 for 
enrollment in the apprenticeship academy next 
February. The period was extended to Oct. 16 for 
want o f “ an adequately diverse ^ l ic a n t  pool.”  No 
males need apply.

On Oct. 4, Locker sent a notice o f  complaint to 
the service’s equal employment counselor in San 
Francisco. He listed 18 positions for which he had 
applied since^ March. Tw o men actually were 
selected for promotion to fire management officer, 
one in Six Rivers, the other in Thhoe. But in Sierra, 
Angeles, Klamath, Cleveland, San Berdo, Sequoia, 
Stanislaus, Eldorado, Mendocino and Plumas the 
results were the same: “ Female selected ... Female 
selected... Female selected.”

Locker is not a lonesome malcontent. Jan R. 
Sells retired two years ago after 28 years with the 
Forest Service. He wrote a sad letter. “ We have a 
work force many underexperienced women and 
disgruntled men.”  Fifty men in the Forest Service 
filed suit last January seeking relief from the quo
tas. Earlier an administrative law judge found their 
documentation “ very strong.”

Before writing this column I asked Locker i f  I 
could quote him by name. “ Feel free,”  he said. 
“ The agency has taken away my merit promotion 
rights. They have yet to take my freedom  o f 
speech.”  This is what “ affirmative action”  is all 
about. Would George Bush care to comment?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Dec. 6, the 
340th day o f 1991. There are 25 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 6, 1889, Jefferson 

Davis, the first and only president o f 
the Confederate States o f America, 
died in New Orleans.

On this date;
In 1790, Congress moved from 

New York to Philadelphia.
In 1884, Army engineers com

pleted construction o f the Washing
ton Monument, 36 years after the 
cornerstone was laid.

In 1917, more than 1,600 people 
died when two munitions ships col
lided in the harbor at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, setting o ff an explosion that 
devastated the city.

In 1921, an Anglo-Irish treaty 
was signed in London, providing for 
the creation o f the Irish Free State.

In 1923, a presidential address 
was broadcast on radio for the flrst 
time as President Coolidge spoke to 
a joint session o f Congress.

In 1957, A F L -C IO  members 
voted to expel the International 
Brotherhood o f  Teamsters. (The 
Teamsters were readmitted to the 
federation in October 1987.)

In 1973, House minority leader 
Gerald R. Fbid was svyom in as vice 
president, succeeding S f ^ T .  Agnew.

*Too much noise* a pollution
The last “pollution”  to get the attention o f envi

ronmentalists is “ sound pollution.”
Ten million Americans every day on their jobs 

are exposed to noise that can gradually reduce their 
ability to hear anything.

And while new laws are moderating this men
ace in the workplace, there are no laws to protect 
us from ourselves -  hunting, target shooting and 
attending rock concerts.

Any prolonged exposure to noise above" 85 
decibels gradually (n-oduces hearing loss. The aver
age decibel count at a rock concert is 115 decibels!

One way or another, 20 million Americans are 
regularly exposed to “ too much noise.”  In addition 
to damaging hearing, it can raise blood pressure, 
cause headaches and make people moreaggressive.

Children are vulnerable when they play with 
cap guns, practice with the school band -  even 
when they ride the school bus in noisy traffic.

W orst o f  a ll are the W alkm an-type rad io 
receivers that youngsters and some joggers use, 
hammering high-volume radio or cassette music 
through headphones into their skulls.

Paul
Harvey

The ear is an amazingly flexible organ, bdt it 
was not designed for the sounds o f this century, 
including jackhammers and jet planes.

Dr. Amar Bose suspects that the sustained thun
der o f jet travd may be more responsible for so- 
called “jet lag” than any other factor.

He has developed hea^)hones for jet pilots that 
employ “ anti-noise”  or “ white sound.”  Such head
phones are currently beii^ tested by our Pentagon 
for military pilots and artillerymen.

While the Harveys w ill forever be in debt to 
electronic media, I think the worst thing that has

luqTpened to music -  ever -  is the audio amplifier.
One o f my favorite benefits o f  the Chicago 

social season is the annual Emerald Ball Benefit 
for Gottleib Memorial Hospital.

This year was the 30th anniversary o f  that 
event. As usual, Chicago’s premier society ban
dleader, Stnaley Paul, furnished the music.

Inasmuch as we’ ve been longtime friends I felt 
free to chide him. I said, “ After that nice dinner 
music, are you going to crank up the amplifiers 
and play that horrendous music to steal hubcaps 
by?”

He said, “ Paul, the dancers demand it.”  And, 
indeed, I do see the dance floor fill when the ampli
fiers come on.

Then I drew from my pocket some foam-rubber 
earplugs I use when target shooting.

I said, “ A ll right, Stanley, but when you start 
playing that conversation-drowning loud stuff. I ’m 
going to be wearing these earplugs.”

Stanley said, “ Promise not to tell -  all o f  us in 
the band wear them.”

I promised not to tell.

W h y should cap ital gains ta x  he cut?
By W IL L IA M  A . RUSHER

Let me begin by admitting that 
economics isn’ t my favorite subject: 
In my opinion a lot o f it is baloney. 
But there arc plenty o f  people pos
ing as econom ists , and (as 
Clemenceau remarked o f generals 
and war) the subject they ¿ a l  with 
is too imptmant to be left to them. 
So let’s i ^ e  a deep breath and try to 
understand the d ispute betw een  
President Bush and the Democrats 
in Congress over whether to cut the 
capital gains tax.

A  “capital gain”  is, o f  course, sim
ply the profit someone makes when 
he sells something at a h igh^ price 
than he acquired it for. The 
Democrats oppose cutting the tax on 
this profit because they believe (or 
pretend to believe) that the tax fills  
hugely on “ the rich,”  who by defini
tion have the most propeny available 
fo r  sale and w ho just naturally 
deserve to be taxed heavily. Stepping 
up the dem agogy a bit, they even

accuse Mr. Bush o f wanting to “ do a < 
favor for his rich friends.”

Before giving you Mr. Bush’s side 
o f  the story, let me pause to explode 
the myths in this Democratic position. 
In the first place, more than Iralf o f all 
capital gains taxes are paid by people 
earning less than $50,000 a year. And 
secondly, sheer common sense ought 
to tell us that no politician who is 
going 10 need every vote Iw can get in 
less than a year is likely to work very 
hard to enrich a sm all group o f  
friends who are already rich and who 
are presumably going to vole for him 
anyway.

No, Mr. Bush has a far better rea
son than that for wanting to cut the 
capital gains tax.

Note that word “ capital.”  Capital 
is simply usable money, and in a flee 
enterprise society we let the economy 
grow by allowing individuals lo make 
money, or borrow it -  in other words, 
acquire some usable money -  and 
then rither spend it or invest it some
where in the hope o f making a profiL

Such an investment has some impor
tant by-products: the goods or ser
vices it generates, the jobs created to 
produce those goods or perftHm those 
services, and the revenues that accrue 
to government from taxing the enter
prise’s profits, i f  any. (Spending the 
money has much the; same^efTect, but 
that’s another story.)

Som etim es an ind ividual who 
acquires money, either by making it 
or inheriting it, decides to invest it in 
some form  o f  property (stocks or 
bonds, real esute. O ld Masters or 
whatever) that may in time increase 
in value. I f  it does, and he then sells 
it, this particular kind o f  pro fit is 
called a “capital gain.”

History mMces dear that reducing 
the tax on capital gains invarid)ly has 
a powerful stimulating effect on the 
economy. This is because the lowered 
tax induces owners to sell, and their 
profits (whether retnvesied or simply 
spent) produce the a foresaid new 
jobs, new goods and services and new 
tax revenues.

President Bush’s interest in a capi
tal gains tax thus has nothing whatev
er to do with further enriching his 
“ rich friends.”  It has, instead, every
thing to do with stimulating the econ
omy.

Are the congressional Democrats, 
then, so stupid that they can’ t see 
this? N ot at all; )>ut who says the 
Democrats are really eager for the 
economy to improve between now 
and November 1992?

Someone has remarked that the 
liberals (w ho run the Dem ocratic 
party) are bugged by the suspicion 
that someone, som ev^ re  in Ameri
ca, is getting rich. That’s probably 
true, but they are also beginning to 
suffer from an even deadlier disease: 
the fear that, somewhere in America, 
somebody may simply be making a 
profit

When making a profit becom e f  
no-no in this country, it w ill be time 
to start re-ieading Karl Marx. His big 
book was titled simply Capital.

C 1991 NBA
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Gephardt, Gingrich airing anti-recession plans in tax-cut hearings
By A L A N  FRAM  
Associated Press W riter

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  House 
Dem ocratic Leader R ichard 
Gephardt called on Congress today 
to cut taxes on middle-income fami
lies and raise levies on the- rich, 
w h ile  a Republican leader 
denounced such a move as “ cynical 
and destructive.”

Newt Gingrich, the House Rqiub- 
lican whip, called instead for a plan 
cutting capital gains taxes and tak
ing other steps he said would help 
end the recession,

The clash highlighted the differ
ences between the parties over what 
cou ld be the marquee dom estic 
issue in next year’s election —  the 
economy.

It came before'the Hous6 Ways 
and Means Com m ittee, which 
began a second day o f hearings on 
the weak economy.

Gephardt, D-Mo., said Democrat
ic plans providing m iddle-class 
Americans a tax break while boost
ing taxes on the rich give “ money 
to those who need it, paid for by 
those who can afford to pay.”

He also called for cutting defense 
spending and using that money to 
improve health care, education and 
job training.

“ Only a plan that is bold, com
prehensive, thoughtfully assembled 
and long-term  w ill produce the 
reversal o f  fortunes our citizens 
demand and our country needs,”  
Gephardt said.

In his written testimony, G in 
grich, R-Ga., championed a plan he 
and other conservative House 
Republicans wrote last month. It 
would slash the capital-gains tax 
rate, extend tax credits for business 
and take other steps he said would 
help the economy recover.

The Democratic plan o f boosting 
taxes on the rich would draw a i»es- 
idential veto, Gingrich said.

“ The issue o f tax increases is a 
real test o f Democratic sincerity in 
writing an anti-recession bill,”  Gin
grich said. “ You have not overrid
den a single presidential veto. ... 
Putting tax increases into the bill 
would be proof o f the cynical and 
destructive strategy.”

G ingrich called fo r immediate 
action on legislation acceptable to 
both parties, saying there was no 
reason to wait several months for 
congressional action.

“ I hope we can work together... 
and hold a joint signing ceremony 
with the president...to g ive every 
American a Christmas present o f  
jobs, economic growth and confi
dence in a better future,”  he said.

C o n s u m e r s  t o ld  
to bew a re  o f  toxic  
h o lid a y  p ro d u c ts

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two pub
lic interest groups are urging the. 
public to beware o f toxic chemicals 
in Christmastime products, from 
window de-icers to little girls’ nail 
polish.

The National Environmental Law 
Center issued a 10-item warning list 
for the holiday season, urging con
sumers to think twice before using 
artificial snow sprays to decorate 
Christmas trees and balloon toys 
that contain a solvent.

A ll the products meet federal 
safety and environmental standards, 
their manufacturers said.

But Congress should strengthen 
laws to require “ across-the-board 
reductions in the use o f toxic chem
icals.”  Carolyn Hartmann, a lawyer 
fo r  the U .S. Public Interest 
Research Group, told a news con
ference Thursday.

“ Home for the winter holidays 
often means more exposure to ... 
toxic”  substances, said Hillel Gray, 
o f  the environmental law center.

One decorative item on the list is 
Santa Snow spray used to decorate 
Christmas trees. Manufactured by 
Chase Products Co. o f  Maywood, 
111., it contains perchloroethylene, 
which can affect the central nervous 
system in heavy concentrations, 
said the groups.

The product is safe, but Chase 
Products is reformulating the spray 
to remove the chemical, said lYesi- 
dent Robb Svendsen.

Am ong the consumer groups’ 
examples o f toys containing toxic 
chemicals;

•“ Little Kitty”  nail polish for lit
tle girls from Sanrio, a San Francis
co  company. It contains M E K , a 
common industrial solvent

The product is safe and Sanrio 
hasn’t had any complaints about i t  
said Mary O ’Connell, a lawyer rep
resenting the company.

CINEMA 4 
*665-7141*

•All I Want For Christmas (G) 
•Butchers Wife '  (pg),
•People Under the Stairs (R) 
•Ernest Scared Stupid (pg)

Open 7 Nights A Week 
Sunday Matinee 2 p jit

é  l i *
■- î

and do nothing,”  Edwards said.
The Gingrich plan drew President 

Bush’s endorsement It also attract
ed bitter barbs from Democrats who 
said it would be nothing but a boon 
to the wealthy, and it Seemed certain 
to be attacked by Democrats again 
today.

At the Ways and Means Commit
tee ’ s first session on Thursday, 
Bush’s top economic aides testified 
that the president wants to help mid- 
dle-iiKome Americans.

“ W e arc in terested  in add i
tional re lie f for the m iddle class, 
and are sp ec ifica lly  look ing at 
those ... op tions,”  said budget

director Richard Darman,
But Darman, along with Treasury 

Secretary N icho las Brady and 
Michael Boskin, chairman o f the 
Council o f Economic Advisers, said 
the administration would reject 
Democratic bills that cut taxes on 
m iddle-incom e fam ilies  w hile 
boosting levies on the rich.

“ Nick Brady said he recognizes 
something has to be done for the 
middle class, but he doesn’ t want to 
raise any revenue,”  House Ways 
and Means Chairman Dan Ros- 
tenkowski, D-Ill., told reporters. “ I 
don’t know, the tooth fairy is gone.”  

Nonetheless, he and the Bush

aides agreed that compromise would 
be needed to quickly write an effec
tive anti-recession measure. Ros- 
tenkowski even refused to rule out 
inclusion o f a tax cut for capital 
gains -  the profit on sales o f invest
ments -  noting that many 
Democrats support the idea.

The administration officials also 
tried to back partly away from Gin
grich ’ s plan, even though Bush 
urged Congress to pass it on its fuial 
day in session last week.

Brady said the president meant to 
“ express enthusiasm for the general 
intent o f the proposal”  without sup
porting all o f its components.

LaMrpholo)

Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady reflects prior to testifying 
before the House Ways and Means Committee Thursday on 
Capitol Hill. White House budget chief Richard Darman is 
behind him.

The Ways and Means panel is 
considering a slew  o f  plans for 
shaking the economy out o f its dol
drums, a contentious issue height
ened by the approach o f next year’s 
electi(Mis.

Gephardt has been a leading 
Democratic proponent o f tax relief 
for middle-income families. G in
grich led House GOP conservatives 
who last week produced a package

cutting the capital gains tax and 
reducing other levies, mostly on the 
well-to-do and businesses.

Rep. Mickey Edwards, R-Okla., 
who helped write the Gingrich pack
age, told the committee in his writ
ten statement that the GOP measure 
would create up to 3 million jobs. 
He called on lawmakers to quickly 
enact a package to stimulate growth.

“ Above all, let’s not just sit here

W ANTED: 10 HO M ES
T» ;

Train ¡
Factory ¡
Siding ; 

Applicators ; Name.

Free Insulation Package
TO: Box #10. Ann. SBA 
c/o The Pampa News 

P.O Drawer 2108 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2198

MÀIL COUPON OR CALL
1-800-551-2300

(under supervision - fully guaranteed)
TO APPLY VINYL SIDING OR VINYL 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
10 Homes Will Be Done 

Regardless of Cost

¡Address. 
:City_—

Phone.

My Home Is:__ Vfcod__ Brick__ Cement__ Block Stucco___C

COUPON SAVINGS UP-TO *9$ 0 2 1

D a n d y ’S
FOOD STORE

401N. Ballard 
Pampa, Tx.

Store Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sunday 6 a.m. • 9 p.m.

908 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up T o  1 0 « F re -P rlced  $2 .99

YES DETERGENT

$ 2

909 C LIP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up T o  2 2 «  B isqu lck

'Ssim  BAKING MIX

$ Ò29
Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991 Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec.

911 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V -O O M i 912 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up T o  2 4 « I C an 't B e lie v e

IT ’S NOT BUTTER

$119
1 Lb.

_____ Tub
Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10

Save Up T o  2 8 «  U nderw ood  A ssorted

MEAT SPREADS

39
4.25  oz. 

Can

$ 1 !
Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec.

Save Up To 22« R egu la r  o r  Q u ick  R ise

RED STAR YEAST

99s e t .
P k i _  _

Coupon Good ̂  Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991

914 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO »  915 C L IP  A N D  SAVE
I Save Up To 54« J o lly  T im e

YELLOW POPCORN

4 Lb.
Bag

Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991
r

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

Purina Prem iu m

CAT FOOD

916  C LIP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up To 58« B ow  W ow  A sso rted

DOG FOOD

$¿49
20  Lb.

Bag
Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10,1991

917 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO

I  Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991 |

Save Up T o ^ « A sso rted  16 oz.

HEFTY CUPS

$j09
20  Ct.

Pk«- ____
At Our Store thru Dec 10, 1991

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

918 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up To 38« H e fty  9  oz.

CLEAR CUPS

792 0  Ct.
Pkg.

Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991

919  C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Op To 22« H o rm e l A saorted

M ICRO CUPS

99
Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991

920  C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up To 14« Swanson 's C h ick en  o r  B ee f

SOUP BROTH

5914.5 oz.
^  ^  Can _ _

Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991

921 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up To 38« Sunsw eet

PITTED PRUNES

2
I  Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991 j

922 C LIP  A N D  SAVE V-OO »  923  C L IP  A N D  SAVE
Save Up To 22« PH lsbury

HOT ROLL M K

$149
_________  «■ ¿

' M r  Coiqwn Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991 M

S ave Up T o  2 8 « PH lsbury A ssorted

925 C LIP  A N D  S A V E ' V-OO
Save Dp To 46« Hungry Jack Complete or Light

PANCAKE MDC

$159
!  Q l  Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10, 1991 H  
li» S  — — »  — — ■» rnTm

BREADS

Save Up To 54« Hungry Jack

Coupon Good At Our Store thru Dec. 10. 1991

926  C L IP  A N D  SAVE

924 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V-OO
Save Up T o  $1 .18  x y sp n  A ssorted

PANCAKE STRUP Save  Up T o  5 2 «
P ep p er ld ge  Farm s A ssorted

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH COUPON BELOW!!

PILLSBIRY 
HUNGRY JACK'SYRUP (Maa.
Nash Finch Supplied Stores Only

IMT V «ftaM# •««V au vHV» «iM* a — .a» «asaa ‘a»* »a ‘ * «— ws
M» imm II 1 aaa a a ^

927 C L IP  A N D  SAVE V  OO
Save Up T o  14 «

Sw anson 's A ssorted

POT
PIES
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Israeli delegation due to arrive, though peace talks, stalemate continues
By R U TH  S IN A I 
A nodated  Press W riter

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  The vanguard o f  Israel’s 
negotiating team is preparing for peace talks with the 
Arabs next week, even as pirxedural wrangling between 
the sides escalates.

To defuse tensions, U.S. officials tried Thursday to 
arrange mformal talks between Arabs and Israelis to keep 
the momentum going until the fonnal sessions start.

But prospects for such a get-together dimmed after 
Israel insisted on holding it outside the formal Sute 
Department negotiating site, and Palestinians insisted 
on meeting only with official Israeli delegation mem
bers, according to diplomatic sources.

The dispute was typical o f the kind o f angry volley
ball between the parties, who were invited by the Unit
ed States to start peace negotiations two days ago.

Israel, defiant at what it regarded as the peremptory tone 
o f the invitation, said it would bnly start talks on Mon
day.

Israel’s negotiating teams fo r talks with Syria, 
Lebanon and a  joint Jordanian-Palestinian delegation 
were due here Sunday. An advance team was arriving 
today.

To deflect criticism from the United States and the 
Arabs, Israel said it would be willing to meet informally 
before Monday. Assistant Secretary o f  State Edward 
Djerejian discussed such a possibility in separate meet
ings Thursday with the Arabs and Palestinians.

Syria refused. Its chief negotiator, Muwaffak Allaf, 
said: “ Why do we need such tails? We came here to 
resume bilateral talks. Israel has tried to delay the dis
cussion o f substantive matters.’’

While Djerejian was trying to son out these talks, 
another dispute loomed over the :>tart o f the formal

talks. Israel wants to start Monday, but the Palestinians 
are balking because it’s the fourth anniversary o f  the 
Palestinian rebellion against I s n ^  rule o f the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip.

The Arabs have asked Djerejian to announce another 
date. “ I think it’s up to them to see when all the sides 
are ready to sit and talk,’ ’ said Allaf.

The United States, however, was hoping the sides 
could work out between them a suitable meeting date, 
said Secretary o f State James A. Baker ID.

At issue is Israel’s insistence on direct contacts with 
the Arabs without U.S. involvement -  and the Arabs’ 
belief that only the United States can persuade Israel to 
grant concessions. .

Unless the U nited States plays an active  ro le, 
said Palestin ian spokeswoman Hanan Ashraw i, 
“ Israël is constan tly  g o in g  to im pose its w ill  
and is go ing to create facts that w ill render the

w hole process irrelevan t and m ean ingless.’ ’
Ashrawi complained that even as Israel refused to 

come to the negotiating table, its troops were harassing 
the 1.7 million Palestinians under Israeli control.

Her hometown o f  Ramallah, she said for example, 
was under curfew.

“ We hope that you w ill pay attention at the very 
human level to the real human substance o f  what is hap
pening in the occupied territories. The peace process is 
not an intellectual exercise as Car as we are concerned,’ ’ 
Ashrawi said.

She also urged the Soviet Union, which is the official 
co-sponsor o f  the talks along with the United States, to 
take a strict position with Israel.

S ^ a n  officials were due to meet here today with 
Soviet t^ c ia ls . But the Soviet role has become increas
ingly marginal because o f the domestic upheaval at 
home.

Last Week’s 
Winner

Mrs. Oma Watson 
“Age 82”

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7
8:00 P.M.

PAMPA HARVESTERS
VS.

SWEETWATER 
IN LUBBOCK

$ O C 0 0  
£ .0  WEEK

“CLIP OUT”
^  I > ^ 2 5 ° °  WEEK

The winner each 
week will récelve

m

m

EnterOur^^]^^ Now
To enter, all you have to do is guess the score of the game listed below 

and send It to The Pampa News, Football Contest, Box 2198, Pampa, 
Texas 79065. Entries must be post marked no later than Monday each 
week before the game. Winners will be announced each week in this 

location. In the case of a tie there will be a drawing. Winner will be
determined by closest guess.

NAME:________________ ADDRESS:_________ PHONE:___________
Dec. 15 G am e D allas vs. P h ilade lp h ia .

Coronado Center

UTILITY TIRE CO.
Don and Donny Snow

447 W. Brown 669-é771

665-5729 314 S. Starkweather

W. Foster 665-4241

D; A f ^ T

669-1009 2537 Perryton Parkway

2545
Perryton
Parkway

PA.MPA
M A L L Dept. Store 

Hours Vary

J C P e n n e y
Parmpa Mall 

665-3745

WAYNE’S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pky. 669-6896

CONEY ISLAND 
CAFE

114 W. Foster 669-9137

D O R M A N
TIRE Sl s e r v ic e  CO.', INC

1800 N. Hobart 665-5302

HARVY MART
No. 1 No. 2

304 E. 17th 1001 E. Frederic
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

Lewis Supply, In t
W holesale, Safety, Industrial, Hardware Supplies
317 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-2558

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

TOP O’ TEXAS
QUICK LUBE

Featuring Quality Pennzoil Products 
Naida St. & Borqer Hwv. 665-0950

LARRY BAKER
Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning 

665-4392 TACU 003101 2711Alcock

EARL HENRY BEAR 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Earl and Curtiss Henry
______________665-5301

B&B Pharmacy
Inside Randy’s Food Store 

401 N. Ballard
665-5788 669-1071

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

PfICK 'N ' MAIL
CENTER

Your One-Stop Shipping Spot 
1506 N. Hobart 665-6171

»/ïoum ^
216 fT  Cuyler SHOE FIT CO. 665-5691

ROBERT KNOW LES
O ldsm obile-Cadillac

Chrysler-Dodge
101 N. Hobart 669-3233

ilTIZENS DANK
^  &  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

300 W. K ln g sm ill

Member FDIC
iREAimns; Office 

(SOei 669-2622

401 N. Ballard

RANDY’S 
FOOD STORE

Store Hourt 
6 ajn. to 11 pjn. DaUy

ÍE I|r |îa m p a  ÿ^eitts
A Freedom Newspaper

403 W. Atchison 669-2525

GRAY COUNTY
Ford Lincoln Mercury 

7 0 1 W. Brown 665-8404

M T I Ï Ï i i i i
FRANKS FOODS

300 E. Brown 6(65-5451

805 N. Hobart 
665-1665

Sulberson-Stowers
I

Pampa, Texas

€ ^ ry

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC - TOYOTA

CHEVROLET

DEALERS
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Neighbors express h orror at baby's death, w orry about child-care workers
By C ATH E R IN E  CRO C KE R 
Associated Press W riter

T H O R N W O O D , N .Y . (A P )  -  
Residents o f this peaceful wooded 
suburb shuddered with fear and wor
ried about their children’s safety as 
word spread that a Swiss nanny was 
accused o f killing a neighbor’s child 
by setting her aTue.

WiUiam and Denise Fischer both 
were Sit work M onday even ing, 
when their 3-month-old daughter, 
Kristie, was killed. Olivia Riner, a 
20-year-old au pair from Wettingen, 
Switzerland, was charged with sec
ond-degree murder and arson.

She was being held without bail 
pending a hearing today.

The incident shocked other work
ing parents in Thomwood, about 30 
miles from New York City. Many

leave their children in the care o f 
others, including au pairs -  general
ly young European women who care 
for children in exchange for room, 
board and money,

/'u^h just devastated me. It was ter
rible,”  Karlene Grimm, mother o f 
two teen-agers, said Thursday, her 
eyes brimming with tears. “ I was so 
lucky that I was able to do freelance 
art work at home.”

Christine Cazes, mother o f two, 
said she will be more cautious -  and 
call home often -  ^hen she leaves 
her ch ildren with others in the 
future.

“ N ow , no matter how I have 
scrutinized people or trusted them 
to come into my home to be with 
my children, I Will, maybe, at this 
point, make a few  m ore phone 
calls to be sure, just to make sure

everything is O K ,”  she said.
Mount Pleasant Police Chief Paul 

Oliva said the Fischers had no prob
lems with Riner. He said he couldn’ t 
imagine what prompted the attack.

Oliva said Üner allegedly poured 
a flammable liquid on the infant, 
then set fue to the home, locking the 
child in a room where she died.

IXHiise Jakobsson, who heads EĴ . 
Au Pair, o f  Cam bridge, Mass., 
which placed Riner with the Fisch
ers, said she had “ an impeccable 
record”  and “ lovely recommenda
tions.”  And she had passed a rigor
ous screening process.

Since the tragedy, E.F. has got
ten about a dozen calls from par
ents hosting au pairs, said Joel 
Cohen, the agency’s lawyer. Half 
had concerns about the screening 
process and the rest called to say

19 SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

they were satisfied, he said.
E.F. has about 1,000 au pairs 

placed in the United States, Cohen 
said.

Another agency, Au Pair in Amer
ica, has received calls from about 10 
families inquiring about its selection 
process, said Bill Gertz, senior vice 
president o f its parent, the American 
Institute for Foreign Study.

O f the 13,000 au pairs his agency 
has placed'since 19Si6, about 10 per
cent have been sent home, most 
because o f  homesickness or iiKom- 
patibility with their host families, 
G ertz said. A  few  were caught 
shoplifting.

Au Pair Homestay U SA, which 
placed 2,100 au pairs this year, has 
received “ a handful”  o f calls, said 
Alan Carter, executive vice president 
o f the Experiment in International

Living, which runs the program.
He said the agency repatriated 

about 42 au pairs last year. “ The 
b iggest reason was the English 
turned out to be inadequate,”  he 
said.

But Carter said Au Pair Homestay 
is re-examining its selection process 
in light o f the Fischer incident.

Meanwhile, Thomwood resident

Angela McSpedon, who has a 6- 
mohth-old daughter, said her moth
er-in-law babysits. She wouldn’t feel 
comfortable with a nanny.

“ You don’ t know who you are 
going to get,”  she said. “ A  crazy 
person? You really don’ t know these 
people. You know them from refer
ences. But you really don’ t know 
their life.”

Thieves steal 50 Christmas teddy bears
WARNER ROBINS, Ga. (A P ) -  

Thieves smashed their way into a 
Salvation Army building and stole 
SO teddy bears that the agency had 
planned to ^ive as Christmas pre
sents for needy children.

The thieves also took a small 
stereo system and a videocassette 
recorder after kicking in a door last

weekend, said Maj. Milton Wood o f 
the Salvation Army.

‘ It’s very upsetting when this hap
pens,”  he said. “ This has kind o f set 
us back a little.”

Volunteers had made outfits for 
the bears, which were scheduled to 
be distributed Dec. 21 in the central 

'Georgia community.

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 
Noon - 5  p.m. Till Christmas

t n u js

Loads Of Qift Ideas Äd Throughout The Store.
S-ree Qift Wrapping On Äll Of ‘your ‘Duntaps ̂ Purchases. ‘We Sire 

Convenientty Located, ‘With Ä ‘Kriowiedgahie, ‘priendiy Saks 
Staff, H(eady To Serve you Änd your Sioiiday Shopping 9{eeds

<

V  A &

Pendleton®
Sportswear

OFF

Always the finest wool 
sportswear. Select your 
pieces for casual wear, 
o ffice suiting, or soft 

looks. 6-16.

Reg. 68.00-170.00

Made In U SA  

♦Selected Groups

Christmas Greeting Cards
I f you have not thought about your Christmas Cards 

yet, we’re just in time with great savings for you

All Boxed 
Christmas
Cards......................OFF

%

b r ì i

• >

Mens & Womens 
Fashion Watches

Holiday Table Cloths In Festive Red &  Green. To 
Add Sparkle To Your Dining And Entertaining

•70” Round... . . . 14.9^*52x70 Oblong .... 9.99
•60 X 102 Oblong. 14.99*52 x 70 Oval ... 9.99
•60 X 80 Oval.... 14.99*Matching

Napkins. . . . . . . 1.99

0 1 2 :3

Ladies Erica

99
Orig. *62.00

•Black/Tan
•Fudge^an

7-9N
6-9M

Jantzen® 
Fall Sweaters 

,%

Fashion Fara 
Sweaters are 
available in 
crew neck or 
cardigan 
styles in 
beautiful fall 
colors.
M ,L ,X L . Reg. 
42.00 - 72.00

3 Piece Mixing Bowl Sets
A  great gift that can be helpful long after the 

holidays. Many styles to choose from.
Enamel
3  P c .

Bowl Sets...........................

Fresh markdowns bring our 
Name Brand Ladies 

Sportswear to a selection of 
over 400 pieces, a variety of 

fashions at great prices.

All
Styles #2744

Kickemick® Sale
■ f

#2342

#2633 ANY STYLE #2144

LOCATED IN THE CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
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Join U(S In Wofôhip
In The Church Of Your Choice

BtMm
me 4 M o r y . . . "  i»  fre- 

ijiiciuly ilic lj»( pluiiuivc reijucsi 

lK'f<irc chi) little one tiosci her 

» leepy  c ) f s  for the night and 

ilrifts into thjt woiulerful dream 

worhl o f lontentmcnt and rest. 

Ilou often have we wished for 

the same kind of story that would 

lift the cares and burdens from 

our everyday lives that we also 

might laid similar [XMce and com

fort as this small child.

^^ ith in  the reach of all is just 

such a store. Not a fantasy like 

(lo ld ilocks and the Tlircv Bears 

or Sleeping Beauty; but a true- 

narrative founded upon the excit

ing words o f  Ciod. The living 

story o f  the Bible should be as 

much a part o f  our lives as our 

daily bread. Bead your Bible, 

rejoice in its comforting words 

and inspiring thoughts. Kenew 

your understanding of this great 

store hv regular church attend

ance by you and you family.

i

's

^ 1
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B&B PHARMACY
401 N. Ballard Str. x Pampa, Texas
669-1071 665-5788

. CHARLIE’S FURNITURE & CARPETS 
The Company To Have In Your Home 

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
PIA, INC.,

PAMPA INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
320 W. Francis, Pampa, Tx., 665-5737

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE 
For All Reason-For All Season 

410 E. Foster 669-3334
TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY 

319 N. Ballard 669-7941
DEAN’S PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Pkwy. 669-6896
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY 

416 W. Foster 669-3305
RANDY’S FOOD

401 N. Ballard 669-1700
Pampa, Texas 

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 
Gale Harden, Owner 

226 Price Rd., Pampa, Tx.
665-9775 665-0185
, ,  BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES 

Where Quality Is A Tradition 
1200 N. Hotxirt, Pampa 665-3992

BILL’S CUSTOM CAMPERS 
Serving The Community For 25 Years 

930 S. Hobart, Pampa 665-4315
THE GIFT BOX 

“Helping You Serve Him!’’
117 W. Kingsmill 669-9881

SPONSORED BY
ROBERT KNOWLES OLDSMOBILE 

“New & Used Cars” Cadillac 
121 N. Ballard 669-3233

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 
'PiMpa;t ftandvd of txoillence hi homelumithings’’ 

801 W. FrsndrA ve. 665-3361

G.W. JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY 
Excuvations & Asphalt Paving 

Price Road, Pampa, Texas, 
665-2082, 665-8578

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
Exhaust Specialists, Complete Auto Service 
And Rebuilt Transmissions 665-2387

V. BELL OIL COMPANY 
Jo & Vernon Beil, Owners 

515 E. Tyng, Pampa, Tx. 669-7469
JIM’S MR. MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER 

1300 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas
665-1266

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY 
Tools & Industrial Supplies 

317S . Cuyler 669-2558
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
COMPLIMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC. 
423 S. Gray, Pampa, Texas 665-1647

' PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
Quality Concrete-Efficient Service 

220 W. Tyng, Pampa, Tx., 669-3111
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353
WAYNE’S WESTERN WEAR 

1538 N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 665-2925
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

315 N. Ballard 669-7432
JOHN T. KING & SONS 

Oil Field Sales & Service 
918 S. Barnes 669*3711

DANNY’S MARKET 
The Steak Place

2537 l^rryton Parkway 669-1009
COMPLIMENTS OF 

HILAND PHARMACY 
Lyle and Doris Gage, Owners 

1332 N. Hobart St. 665-0011
LARRY BAKER PLUMBING HEATING & AIR 

2711 Alcock 665-4392
Across From Serfeo 
J.E. CARLSON, INC.

Invites you to attend the church of your choict <

Church Directory
Adventist
Sovanih Day Advantist
Oanial Vaughn, M intttar........................................................42S N. Wwd

Faiih Advant Chriatian Fatlowahip
Grant Johnaon................................................. ............ 425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rav. Howard Whlielay, Pastor......................^ ...............711 E. Harvastar

Assembly of God ^
Calvary Assambly o l God
Rev. Jimmy Robinson.....................................................Craarford & Lova

First Assembly of God
Rev. Charles S h u w t...........................................................500G. Cuyler

Skellyiown Assembly of God Chuach
Rev. Lae Brown.............................................. h.............411 Chamberlain

New Life Worship Center
Rev. Allan Poldson.............................................................. 316 N. Cuyler

Baptist
Barrett Baptist C hur^
Steve D. Smith, Pastor...............................................................^  Beryl

Bible Baptist Church
Rev. Williams McCraw...^............................................. 500 E. Kingsmill

Bible Baptist Church (to do en español)
Rev. Alfonso Lonzarx)......................................................500 E. Kingsmill

Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. Lyndon Glaesman.....................................................900 E. 23rd St.

Central Bapnst Church
Rev. Norman Rushing......................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev. Doyle Ross.................................................................217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Dr,. Darrel Rains....................................................................203 N. West

First Baptist Church
Rev. R¿ph W. Hovey Pastor,....... .............. ......................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor......... ........................................................... 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
J.C. Burt, Pastor................................................................ 306 Roosevelt
First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton.............................................................................. 407 E. iS t.

First Baptist Church (White Deer)
Calvin Winters, Minister................. ........................... 411 Omohundro St.
First Free Will Baptist
L.C. Lynch, Pastor................................................................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Brother Richard Coffman............. ......................................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church
Bob Birdwell, Pastor.......................................................... 1301 N, Banks
Hobart Baptist Church ,
Rev. Jimmy W. Fox............... .......................................1100 W. Crawford

' Iglesia Bautista-áétel (en español e ingles)
Rev. Axel Adolfo Chavez............. .................................1100 W. Crawford

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick......................................................................441 Elm. St.
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicanna
Rev. Silviano Rangel...........................................................807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church
..........................................................................................,.... 836 S. Gray

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. V.C. Martin...................................................................... 912 S. Gray

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbard. Pastor................................................. 300 W. Browning

Catholic
St. W ioent de Paul Ctdholic Church
Father Joe E. Bixenman....................................................2300 N. Hobart

St. Mary’s (Groom)
Father Richard J. Neyer............................................................. 400 Ware

Christian
Hi-Land Christian Church , ¡
Tim Moore.................................................. ........................1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)
Dr. John T. Tate................................................................. 1633 N. Nelson
Director of Membership Mrs. Shirley Winborne

Church of the Brethren
Rev. John Schmidt.................................................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ
B. Cknt Price, Minister..................................................500 N. Somerville

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minister............................................506 W. Oklahoma Street

Church of Christ (Lefors)
W. Ray Bertram, M inister........................ ................ ................215 E. 3rd
Church of Christ
Dean Whaley, J r„ Minister................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester
Daryl Miller, Minister
Salvador Del Fierro......................................................... Spanish Minister

McCullough Street Church of Christ
Jerokf D. Barnard, M inister............................................ 738 McCullough

. Skellytown Church of Christ
Tom Minnick................................................................... ................ 106 5th
Westside Church of Christ
Billy T. Jones. Minister..................................................1612 W. Kentucky

Wells Street Church of Christ.................................................400 N. Wells
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................................................................ 501 Doucette

Church of Christ (Groom)
Alfred White........... )......................................................... !. 101 Newcome
Church of Christ (McLean)
Steve Roseberry.....................................................4th and Clarefidon St.

Church of God

. 721 W. Browning

. 404 Oklahoma

Rev. Gene Harris............................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church of God of The Union Assembly '
Rev. Harold Foster..................................................Crawford & S. Barnes

Church of God of Prophecy
Pastor Wayne A. Mullin.................................. Corner of West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

Bishop R A . Bob Wood............... .................................... 29th & Aspen

Church of the Nazarene
Rev. Jerry Wilson............................. ...................................510 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

The Rev. Dr. William K. Bailey Rector..

Foursquare Gospel
Open Door Church of Gpd in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor................. ........

Full Gospel Assembly
Brianxrood Full Gospel Church

Ftev. Gene A llen.................................................... 1800 W, Harvester

Interdenominational Christian 
Fellowship of Pampa

The Carpenter's House'
Fred C. Palmer, Minister................................................... 639 S. Barnes

Jehovah’s Witness
.................................................................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Art Hi«..........................................................................1200 Duncan

Methodist
First Uniiad Methodist Church

Kenneth Metzger....................................................... .201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

H.R. Johnson, Minister............................................................... 406 Elm
St. Paul Methodist Church

Rev. Jim W ingert.............................................................. 511 N. Hobart
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Mark Metzger......  ........................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 469, Groom
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Sieve Venable................ .................................... . Wheeler 6 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

Rev. Jim W ingert................................ ........................311 E. 5th. Letora

Non-Denomlnational
Community Christian Center .

Rev. Tommie Forbes..................................................... 801 E. Campbell
The Community Church ..

GeoTM Hatoway....................................................................Skallyiown
Faith Chrisiian Center

Ed and Jennie Barker, Pastors..........................................116 N. Cuyler
Spirit of Truffi Ministries

Stan 6 Marie McNuO................................................................ eW 282S

Pentecostal Holiness
First Penieooetol Holiness Church
Rev. Albert Maggard.............. ................................................ 1700 Alcock

Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Rev. Naffian Hopson............. ....................................... .. 1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
Faiffi Tabemade

Rev. J.P Burks. Pagior........ ................................................... 610 Naida

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church

Rev. John Jud ion............ ............. .......... .......N. G r^r

Salvation Army ■
Lte. Emeei 6  Denise Lonno.... - ................................S. CtAfter «  Thui

Spanish Language Church
Igleale Ruewe Vide.... .»»a»»#»»««•••»Jffffe»--■• ........Comer of Owighi 6 Oklahoma

Eseulna de O w t^  y OMahoma

Lutherans 
issue study 
on sexuality
BY GEORGE W. C O R N E LL  
A P  Religion Writer

The Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in America on Thursday issued/its 
long-awaited study on human sexu
ality, calling it “ God’s good gift,”  
and raising questions about some
church restrictions m  it.

The document, imant to stimulate
churchwide discussion, doesn’t pre
scribe final answers to the issues 
examined, such as conunitted homo
sexual unions and unmarried hetero
sexual relations.

But it candidly analyzes the possi
bilities, for and against, and says the 
church must find a clearer voice about 
them in a time o f sexual confusion.

“ Our human vulnerability, espe
cia lly  evident in sexual activity, 
needs to be proteaed by boundaries 
that are safe and reliable,”  the report 
says. “ At the same time compassion 
sometimes pulls us beyond estab
lished boundaries.”

The 50,000-word paper, entitled 
“ Human Sexuality and the Christian 
Faith,”  was produced by a special 
task force through testimony by 
experts and consultations with more 
than SO congregations around the 
country.

After consideration o f the material 
throughout the 5.2 million-member 
denomination, a policy position is to 
be drawn up for actitm by the church’s 
next governing assembly in 1993.

Bishop Lowell Erdahl o f St. Paul, 
Mirm., a member o f the 17-member 
task force, emphasized that the pre
sent document simply explores the 
issues for study and is not a state
ment o f policy.

“ We hope it will make for a real 
learning experience,”  he said. 
“ There’s some great stuff in that 
paper. Whether someday we can 
come together about it with some 
sort o f policy statement, that’s still 
down tire road.”

But “ there are very strong differ
ences”  about the subject, he added in 
an interview. Work on the document 
had gone on for more than two years, 
with several timetable extension, 
including delays for last-hour modi
fications.

Several Protestant bodies, the 
Episcopal Church, the Presbyterian 
Church (U .S .A .) and United 
Methodist Church, also have been 
grappling with sexuality questions, 
but so far have rejected changes in 
the historic Christian stance.

That stance regards marriage as 
the “ appropriate context”  for sexual 
activity, the Lutheran paper notes.

But “ sexuality is God’s’ good gift 
given to all people,”  the study says, 
pointing out various circumstances 
in which many singles remain 
unmarried and oUiers are o f involun
tary homosexual orientation.

“ Many gay men and lesbian 
women are well-adjusted and live 
out faithful, committed sexual rela
tionships, but without the social 
approval aitd support that heterosex
ual couples take for granted,”  the 
study says.

It adds that “ some ask why their 
committed ftlationship should not be 
treated like a marriage or ‘holy union’ ; 
others ask why a ‘heterosexual model’ 
should be im{rásed on them.”

Also, the study says more than 40 
percent o f the U.S. piopulation over 
15 is single, and “ the church affums 
that they, too, are sexual beings but 
typically has said or done little to 
help them live out their sexuality.”

Some, the papers adds, “ are in 
committed, loving relations but are 
not legally m a ir i^ ”  their situations 
disregarded by the church.

The document details biblical teach
ings about sexuality, as well Christian 
teachings through history, noting that 
many past views and practices now 
appear strange in light o f scientific 
studies and new information.

“ There is no natural, pristine order 
to which we can tetum,”  the paper 
says. “ That is why Christians view 
all structures, including those that 
order our sexual life, as historically 
conditioned and subject to change.... 
Morality is never a settled package. 
... It is continually changing....

“ We must be open to the possibili
ty that faithfulness to Christ’s mis
sion in our day may cause us to 
question some moral rules and prac
tices we have inherited. We are part 
o f a living, dynamic tradition.”

The r'oeument, emphaffizing that 
the fullness o f sexuality is lived out 
only in “ stable, committed relation
ships o f  love and fid e lity ,”  con
demns casual, random sex.

“ Tradition and experience testify 
that lifestyles o f casual sexual rela
tionships without boundaries, 
whether heterosexual or homosexual, 
are neither healthy nor consistent 
with our identity as Christians....

“ Approaching sexual activity as a 
matter o f ‘scoring,’ o f being popular, 
or o f superficial gratification is not 
m orally acceptable. Prom iscuity 
should be rejected as much today as 
in the past.” 1.

r  ̂  The paper also condemns unfaith- -  
fubieu in marriage, declari^:

“ Such extramarital activity breaks  ̂
the trust, between the partners.... 
D am a^ to the relationship occurs 
whether the padner is aware o f  the > 
infidelity or n o t"
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Religion X

St. Matthew's celebrates Advent 
with festival of lessons, music

St. Matthew’s Episo^ial Church, 
727 W. Browning, is celebrating 
Advent with a festival o f  lessons 
and music at 5:30 p.m. Sunday.

In discussing the service, the 
Rev. William K. Bailey, rector o f Sl 
Matthew’s said, “ The church year, 
as we all know, begins with Advent, 
a period o f  preparation for both 
Jesus’ birth and his return to earth in 
power and glory.

“ It is a time for penitence, wait
ing and expectation. Following the 
shape o f the more familiar Christian 
Festival o f Lessons and Carols, this 
service will carry us, through Scrip
ture and music, into the heart o f  the 
season. For an hour, we back out o f

the demands and rush o f December 
and jo in  voices with those o f  the 
choir in this important service.”

Jeimifer Scoggin, St. Matthew’s 
organist and choirmaster, is in 
charge o f the music for the service, 
which includes the adult choir and 
the ch ildren ’s choir, directed by 
Carol Orr, and a soilo by the choir
master.

The lessons begin with the rebel
lion o f the Garden o f Eden and take 
up the theme o f expectation for the 
day o f  the Lord when His estab
lished purpose is affirmed and all 
things contrary to it are rejected, 
calling us to penitence for our resis
tance to His purpose. Finally, there

is the lesson from Luke that the 
Angel Gabriel announces to the Vir
gin Mary that she Will bear the Son 
o f the most high and the anthem, *X> 
Come, O Come Immanuel.”

As author Madeleine L ’ Engle 
put it, “ Advent can be seen as a trip- 
tych, when chronolog ica l time 
opens up'and we can see simultane
ously Christ’s earthly coming to a 
manger in Bethlehem, His coming 
to each o f us by faith in word and 
sacrament, and the anticipation o f 
the future day o f the Lord: His com
ing again in glory.”

Following the worship service a 
light dinner o f soup and sandwiches 
will be served in the parish hall.

Churches feel financial crunchy too
By G EO RG E W. C O R N E LL 
A P  Religion W riter

NEW YO R K  (A P ) -  A  batch o f 
30 woricers at Episcopal headquar
ters, including several officers for 
qiecialized ministries, recently were 
l^d o ff to cut denominational costs.

It’s the kind o f  belt-tightening 
being forced on many national reli
gious organizations these days.

General economic doldrums and 
heavier demands on local congrega
tions, such as for helping the home
less and A ID S  su fferers, have 
siphoned o f f  some support from 
national programs.

The pinch on them came despite 
increased U.S. religious g iv ing , 
which totaled $65.76 b illion  in 
1990 as estimated by the National 
Association o f Fund-Raising Coun
sel, up 5.2 percent

Nevertheless, in many cases, cen
tral outlays have had to be pared.

At Episcopal Church headquar
ters here, 52 positions were elim i
nated or combined with other jobs 
in September, with 30 em ployes 
dismissed, fiv e  retired and other 
spots phased out

The fall retrenchments, reducing 
the staff by 18 pm xnt 291 to 
239, were “ with a great deal o f sad
ness and loss,’ ’ says Episcopal Pre
siding Bishop EdriKNid L. Browning.

But he expressed confidence thm 
more dedicated performance and 
greater accountability o f  the 
trimmed-down staff would maintain 
effective work for the 2.5 million- 
member denomination.

Similar shakeups have hit some 
other denominational centers.

In C h icago, the E van ge lica l 
Lutheran Church in America last 
May eliminated 25 staff positions 
because o f budget shortfalls, laying 
o ff 16 woiliers and eliminating nine 
positions by attrition.

Bishop Herbert W. Chilstrom , 
head o f  the 5.2 m illion-m em ber 
denomination, called the dismissals 
a “ time o f pain’’ both for those let 
go and the 505 staffers remaining.' 
About 100 serve 65 regional synods.

“ Whole programs and areas o f 
ministry have been severely affect
ed by these reductions,”  Chilstrom 
said. There also were cuts in alloca
tions to campus ministries, colleges 
and seminaries. '

U.S. Roman Catholic bishops, at 
a meeting last June in St. Paul, 
Minn., agreed to cut the budget for 
their joint operations by 3 percent 
or $1.1 million to $34 million.

Their president. Archbishop 
Daniel P ila rezyk  o f  C incinnati, 
ca lled  it “ m odest fine-tuning’ ’ 
caused by necessary “ belt-tighten
ing on the local level in an era o f 
inflationary spiral and economic 
downturn.”

Left untouched by the reductions 
was the church’s far-flung refugee 
resettlement w ork . But cuts o f  
about 6 per cent were projected for 
other departments o f  the Washing- 
ton-based U.S. Catholic Confer
ence. It employs about 4(X).

The 3 million-member Presbyte
rian Church (U .S .A .) cut back its 
Louisville, Ky., headquarters staff 
to 750 from a total o f  1,100 in a 
1988 restructuring a fter a 1983 
merger o f  Northern and Southern 
branches.

The denom ination this year 
imposed a hiring freeze on new 
positions because o f an anticipated 
budget squeeze ahead.

“ We’re not at a crisis ^ e  now, 
' but w e ’ ve got one com ing up in 

1995,“  said execu tive  director 
David Stoner. He noted financial 
projections indicate a $6.1 million 
shortage that year, and steps were 
being taken to deal with i t

Under financial pressure, the 
National C ou ncil o f  Churches, 
including most major Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox denominations, 
went through a mAjor overhaul last 
year, combining 11 departments 
into four.

The staff at iu  New York head- 
quarten has been cut by 46 -  from 
^ 1  10 333.'

The biggest agency o f the 9 mil
lion-m em ber U nited M ethodist 
Church, the Board o f Global M is
sions, overcame 1987-88 budget 
deficits by cutting its staff by 17, 
including 11 execu tives, and 
restricting travel, consultants and 
hiring. Another eight execu tive 
positions were eliminated in 1990.

Southern Baptists, based in 
Nashville, Tenn., and numbering 15 
million, the nation’s largest Protes
tant body, also felt financial suains, 
with contributions to joint programs 
down for the first time in 25 years.

'The denomination has been tom 
by a decade-long controversy in 
which “ inerrantists”  -  those who 
insist the Bible is free o f any kind o f 
error -  gained control o f denomina
tional institutions.

“ Obviously, the controversy has 
to be a factor,”  said Richard Rosen
baum, vice president for finance at 
denominational headquarters. He 
also blamed the economy.

The crunch also hit international

religious bodies. /
Cutbacks were initiated by the 

World Council o f Churches, based 
in Geneva, Switzerland, and includ
ing 317 Protestant, O rthodox, 
A nglican  and national C atholic 
denominations totaling more than 
400 million members.

Its policy-making central commit
tee authorized a restracturing plan 
that would cut the council’s budget 
$1.7 million, or 4 percent, for 1992, 
reducing its 300-member staff by 10 
percent
^The Vatican has projected a 

record $91.5 m illion  de fic it fo r 
1991. Much o f it was expected to be 
made up by a worldwide “ Peter’s 
Pence”  collection, which last year 
totaled $57.8 million.

Vatican officials have appealed to 
bishops to find some other way to 
bolster Vatican needs, so the 
“ Pence”  collection can be used as 
was originally intended -  to help the 
needy in impoverished parts o f the 
world.

Special week of services to feature 
husband/wife team from Oklahoma

A  week o f  special services w ill 
begin Sunday at Pampa Chapel, 
711 E. Harvester, conducted by 
the Rev. and M rs. Fred H u ff o f  
Midwest City, Okla.

The husband and w ife team are 
accomplished musicians. He com
poses many o f  the songs they per

form. A  number o f  his songs are 
novelty  in nature, yet carry the 
gospel message.

Pastor H ow ard  W h ite le y  
invites the public to attend the ser
vices nightly during the week at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday services w ill be 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
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Pictured^are the members of West Texas Praise Team, from left: John Webster, Brenda 
McClesky, Joy Laws, Nelda Murray and James Aten. j

Church of the Nazarene to host 
West Texas Praise Team Sunday

W est Texas Pra ise Team , a 
group o f Christian musicians, will 
be in concert at the Church o f the 
Nazarene, 510 N. West St., on Sun
day.

The five-m em ber group from 
Grassland will sing at 11 a.m. and 
at 6 p.m. A ll five are members o f 
the Grassland Texas Nazarene 
Church.

They sing at concerts, revivals.

seminars, retreats, banquets, pic
nics and other special events.

John Webster is the director, 
lead vocal and plays piano. He is a 
supervisor o f community services 
at Lubbuck R eg ion a l M H M R . 
Brenda McClesky is 1 ^  vocal and 
tenor vocal. She is a bookkeeper 
and homemaker.

Other members o f  the group are 
Joy Laws, singing alto, who is the

Lynn County District Clerk; Nelda 
Murray, pianist and low tenor/alto, 
who is a homemaker; and James 
Aten, who plays bass guitar and is 
a farmer.

The group has a new release 
from Christian W orld Inc. which 
includes “ Jesus Rescued M e”  plus 
nine other gospel favorites.

The public is invited to hear the 
group sing.

A reaw id e  gospe l singing to be  Sunday  
at F irst P en tecosta l H o lin ess  C h u rch

A n  areaw ide gospel singing 
w i l l  be held  from  2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the First Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, 1700 Alcock.

Th is  m onthly event features 
m usicians and s in gin g  groups 
from  Pam pa and severa l area 
towns.

Designed m ore as a worship, 
ra th er than an en terta in m en t

e v e n t ,  m an y c o n g re g a t io n a l 
songs and hym ns are sung so 
that everyone can participate.

T h e  m usic is m ostly  in the 
southern gospel style w h ich  is 
noted fo r  its l iv e ly  tempos and 
uplifting themes.
. Pastor A lb e r t  M aggard  and 

the congregation invite the pub
lic to attend.

Community Christian 
sets stew, chili supper

The Community Christian 
Center Ladies Fellowship will 
host the annual chili and stew 
supper from 5 to 8 p.m. next 
Thursday at the Community 
Christian Center Church.

The public is in v ited  to 
attend and en joy  the food , 
music and fe llow sh ip . The 
church is located at 801 E. 
Campbell. ________________
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Kenmore* 5-cycle dishwasher
3 wash levels for 
complete coverage

$299.99
$11 MONTHLY*
(P0 16505 )
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oonnooo S aodi no. I0060C toMy uiooot I UNO

PowerMate* [
4.3-HP vac I
Has double .
brushes and 
beaTerbar

$ 1 9 9 . 9 9
$10 MONTHLY*
(DR21435)

f irILL, n

Laundry pair with America's largest capacity
2-speed, 9-cycle washer 4-temp electric dryer with 
with our best agitator Automatic Fabric Master*

$ 3 9 9 .9 9 . $ 2 9 9 .9 9
(DR2872ifWhite (OH68721) W hite.G as $40 more

Almond $10 more

[ s Ä V ^
thru 12/2*

GoldStar 
VCR
• 39-function remote control ' '
• 2-week/8-event timer $ 1 8 9 . 9 9

$10 MONTHLY
(NVS3274)

Up to 155 channels, 
mcl. cable

• O n  S M T O C Iw g . (o r S M ro C h w g *  Ptuo p tan  o n  m oo t p urctM O M  lo M H ig  S6 9 8  M  Of m o r . )  A c M l p .vm w i« $  d t p * . !  on  o u o tin g  K o ^ i t  
E lw in c  d ry ó f c o rd  t > A o r l . i o  S np fl h m d lio fl ,  n o i lo d  NW lo  b .  o o m tw i« )  «mh o r f iw  o liw o  Nof lo f . m im g  w io t iB o o li

K o o u n ib n lw ic .  Shpg  met. Is  atom 
o rd o r t V im S ifu  t 2 /3 t /9 l

S E A m  BRAND CENTER
MOST ITEMS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SPECIAL 
f ' X  h o l i d a y  

IK H JR S

Open Daily 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
1623 N. Hobart 669-3361
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The World Almanac Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Watchad 
7 Walt2 city

13 Army 
command 
(2 wda.)

14 Sarvica 
atraata

15 Cornfiald 
waad

16 Kanaaa City 
team

17 Vaia atudant
18 52, Roman
20 —  tha line
21 Irritate
23 Exclamation 

of triumph
24 Tranemitted
25 Plant part
27 Showa acorn
29 AFL- —
31 410, Roman
32 Blunder
33 Noun auffix
34 Cheaa piecea
37 Of aircraft

40 Drinking 
veaaela

41 Joyful 
exclamation

43 Ripped
45 —  Vegaa
4 6  -fault

(overmuch)
47 Cowboy’a 

nickname
48 Fly
51 Journey
54 Of the middle
55 Gifted 

apeaker
56 Attractive
57 Concrete 

ingredient

Anawer to Prevloua Puaxle

U U L J L ä  U U U E ü  LÜL^L] 
a o Q í i

□ □ a n a  o s l ü b
□ □  □ □ □
B a a  □ U B O
a  □ □ □ □ □ □

IH

a
□ □ □ □  Q

DOWN

I N

B B B  B B B C I
Darth —
Slanting
letter
Creapily
Pale
Language
auffix

E E D 8
N T A L
T u B A
L 1 S T

^  Singer —  
Reeee

7 Diacrapancy 
a  Workera' 

aaan.
9 Bridge expert

114

n r

10 T T 12

n r

n r

. Culbertaon
10 More orderly
11 Stockinge
12 Piece of 

property
19 Chriatian 

aymbol
22 Hoata
24 Group of alx
26 Emerald lale
28 Noveliat 

Ferber
30 Elaborately
34 Trill
35 —  down 

(inverted)
36 —  Paulo
38 Revolve
39 Beaver State
40 Holding 

device
42 Devaatation
44 Put into 

action
49 River iaiand
50 Make lace
52 Unrefined 

metal
53 Sweet potato

WALNUT COVE
I ujasjust dounstairs 
lookiry at the 
U)eW put under the 
tree -for each other«.

And it occurred to me 
that the size of a 

p ift is unlmportar^. 
(Jhat matters is that 
you remembered 
someone.

\

mUjU

Qememberino is the 
keq, I think. Just
remetWjeriry to ffet

everyone a

By Mark Cullum
Lori, there are still 19 
days left for me to  
buy you a present.

I knouj. But ft 
can take cjeeks
Just to line up 

• the fiif i n a n c 'm p .

ARLO & JANIS
Th is  c a í B 
is R e x a v  
corf:

iTSsofluier 
AMO

lk)OCI?OWD
.ofPEOpte

KM 
,WAlTlUa
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II

By Jimmy Johnson
This aAce  
IS K A O /

EEK&MEEK By Howie Schneider

/WV M c m s i  5He'5 
GOlkJß 0 (Ü  A .H U U 6 £ ß  
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B.C. By Johnny Hart
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•laai oMaTona avNOican
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A stro -G raph
by bernice bede osol

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Y ou’re  like ly  to  pe  lu cky tod ay — if you 
d o n 't a tte m p t to  do  th in g s  in  a severely 
s tru c tu re d  fash ion Leave room  fo r 
frie n d ly  in fluences to  opera te . Know  
w here  to  look fo r rom ance and you ’ ll 
fin d  it. The A s tro -G rap h  M atchm aker 
in s ta n tly  revea ls w h ich signs are  rom an
tic a lly  p e rfe c t fo r you. M ail $2 p lus  a 
tong, se lf-add ressed , stam ped enve
lope  to  M atchm aker, c /o  th is  rtew spa- 
pe r, P.O. Box 91428, C leveland, OH 
44101-3428.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
hopes and exp ec ta tio ns  have good 
chances o f be ing fu lfille d  a t th is  tim e, 
p ro v id e d  th e y ’re based upon p ra c tic a l
ity  and no t w ish fu l th in k in g .
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Y ou’re 
now  In a very fo rtu ito u s  ach ievem ent 
cyc le , and w hat you set you r m ind to  
can be done. The secre t to  you r success 
lie s  in  you r a b ility  to  be lieve in you rse lf. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) S om eth ing 
fo r w h ich  you ’ve been hop ing  m igh t be 
den ied  you at th is  tim e , bu t it cou ld  tu rn  
o u t to  be a b lessing in d isgu ise , a l
though  you m ay no t rea lize  th is  u n til 
la te r.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Ideas you ’re 
p re se n tly  espousing are  w inn ing  you the  
resp ect o f your con tem po ra rie s , a l
though  th is  m igh t no t be to ta lly  ap pa r
en t to  you yet.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Any ag ree 
m en ts you ne go tia te  at th is  tim e  have 
good  p ro b a b ilitie s  fo r p ro du c ing  m utua l 
b e n e fits  fo r a ll p a rtie s  in vo lve d , p ro v id 
ed th e y ’re p re d ica ted  upon fa irness. 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Y our m ost 
su b s ta n tia l ga ins bo th  to d a y  and to 
m orrow  are  like ly  to  com e th rou gh  jo in t 
ven tu res. These endeavors have fo u n 
d a tio n s  upon w h ich  success can be 
b u ilt.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try to let
you r heart ru le  you r head in  d e c is io n 
m aking today. U sually, th is  is  an unw ise 
cou rse  to  fo llo w , but co n d itio n s  are  d if
fe re n t a t the  m om ent.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) T his can be an 
ex tre m e ly  p ro d u c tive  day fo r you, p ro 
v id ed  you devo te  you r energy to  th in gs  
you ca ll la b o rs  o f love. Y our accom 
p lishm e n ts  cou ld  be ou ts ta nd ing . 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) S om eone 
w ho has never done so p re v io us ly  m igh t 
o ffe r you a sm all g ift o r som e type  o f 
specia l co n s id e ra tio n  tod ay. D on’t  be 
re lu c ta n t to  accep t, because th is  in d i
v id ua l has no u lte rio r m otives.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) R egard ing an 
endeavor you 've  been w o rk ing  on, the  
p a yo ff is m uch c lo se r than  you m ay re 
a lize. The re tu rn s  should a p p ro x im a te  
tho se  fo r w h ich  you ’ve been hop ing. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Y ou’ll have 
m ore d ire c t c o n tro l to d a y  and to m o r
row  ove r co n d itio n s  th a t a ffe c t you. 
S ta rt a rra ng ing  th in g s  to  com p ly w ith  
you r tim e ta b le  instead  o f th e  agenda o f 
o the rs.

MARVIN

II iz - e
By Tom Armstrong

T DON'T KNOW WMV 
yo u  ALWAYS HAVE TO 
BE SO CLOSE-MIHDED 

ABOUT TRYING 
NEW FOODS

ALLEY OOP By Dave Graue

I  RKFUSC TO HELP 
YOU SEND ONE MORE 
PERSON THROUGH THE 
TIM E-M A C H IN E '

y o u  TVtO STAY 
HERE! rL L  TRY TO 

FIND OUT WHAT THIS 
IS ALL ABOUT.'

WAIT A NOW SUPPOSE y o u  
MINUTE, CALM DOW N, M Y  
VtXJNG J  DEAR. AND TELL M E  
LADY.' r  WHATS TROUBLING YOU

I'M  SORRY I  LOST IT 
4 THERE. DOCTOR, 
BUT I  WAS UPSET.' 
EVERYONE IN THIS

I  ▲ lx  R P E N

J  ^

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

‘I see they sold you the entire 
car winterization package.”

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

CmimKeone.pc 
Det bvCo«MM lw»d .lne

“I lost one from  each pair,'

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

A
m

<26 C> IM I  umteó feature SyndtcAM. me ^

‘How many dog b iscu its w ill I have 
to  bring to  get it back?”

KIT N’ CARLYLE By Larry Wright

Ä t
<f) 1991 by N ÍA  Inc

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
V A M P IR E S  K A TB  C A V L -ieH T  
AAORE T H A W  A M Y T H IK IÖ -.

€  tWI W Nf4 MS 12-6

EVEN M O R E t VAAM ^lR Ee 
T H A W  J C O N TaO TO  

e C H O O L . 'i A  S C H O O L.

C H A LK  OWE U P  RDR 
TH E  VA M P IR E e,

dMlU

CALVIN AND HOBBES
IT SMS ON THE BAOL 
or THIS RECORD THAT THE 
COMPOSER COOU> PLAS TVE 

PIANO AT A3E THREE.

m

> \ (

HE NßDTE HIS EiRST 
SIMPHONX VIHEN Ht 

W AS POOR

/

THAT’S
AMAZING

1

f / H -

By Bill Watterson
WHEN 1 WAS 
TOUR, I  THINK 
1 TOILET

trained

L._iL

H-Í  (J3HÍK

w it

THE BORN LOSER
50i£THlN6Ttl6/MHER 

WITH YOUR
, T>€ rdop TASTEP

AeSOtUTEtY PLfTWPl

IL

By Art and Chip Sansom

PQRTI0>feWER6S0$AALL!j

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thaves
viti\ pii> you Youp

f>Fe\/^OUS p O S I f lo N ?  V

f lN A U y  
ÚA\[t IN .

I l ' < i

PEANUTS 
JÜ5T IGNORE 
THAT SANTA 
CLAUS, LINUS.. 
THERE'S NOTHING 

HE CAN P O  
7 0  Y O U ..

By Charles M. Schulz GARFIELD

W :1

: • 'T A •

NOTICE ANYTHING  
NEW, GARFIELD?

DON'T VOO THINK TH IS  \  
PIPE MAKEG M E LOO*^ 1

By Jim Davis 
0  ® J SAPLN»

^  O f  ENOUGH,
P O )  I  w a v e
' (TO AGREE

JM Qkvre ft-f, ,
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Lifestyles
H onor 'fioll

The honor roll students for the sec
ond six wed( grading period at Horace 
Mann Elementary were announced. 
They are:

Ms. Walker’s chapter I reading - 
most improved reading • Amanda Bur
den.

Mrs. Ford’s morning kindergarten - 
outstanding student • Mergdidi F ilins.

Mrs. Ford’s añenraon Idndeigarten 
• outstanding studem • Charlie Mejia.

Mrs. Norton’s morning kinder
garten • most inqxoved reading - Man- 
del Garcia; most improved math • 
Zachary Parr.

Mrs. Norton’ s afternoon kinder
garten - ihost improved reading - 
Andrew Jemiinp; most improved math 
- Justin Anderson.

Ms. Neef’s transitional first grade - 
Most improved reading - Amber Fiee- 
man; most improved math - Joshua 
Mullen.

Ms. Arellano’s fírst grade - Most 
improved reading - Rhiannon French; 
most improved math - Shawn Grady. 
Honor roll - Shauntyl Baker, Aleshia 
Bowers, Craig Carlson, Mark Carpen
ter, Shay Chapman, Andrew Crawford, 
Skylor Daniels, Apryl DeLeon, 
Stephanie Fisher, Joey Shelton, 
Nathanael Holmes, Jake Mulanax, 
Rkky Munoz, Tiffany Neef, Christina 
Silva, Crystal Williams.

Mrs. Abraham’s first grade - most 
improved reading - Renee Nichols; 
rnost improved math - Joshua Salazar.

Honor roll - Jake Albus, Cassi Black
man, Ter'sa Blythe, Kayla Conner, 
Brandon Dickerman, Amanda Dyson, 
Kyle Gr< gurek, Brenton Haggard, 
EXistin JfeTen, Jason JBllman, Elisha 
Lane, Casey Lee, Jesenia Miranda, 
Justin M <ler, Brian Moya, Renee 
Nichols, Christina Rodriguez, Joshua 
Salazar, Hayden Wade.

Ms. Ramaeken flrst grade - most 
improved reading - Jaime Whatley; 
most improved math - Angel 
Dominguez. Honor roll - Jake Bums, 
Meagan Craig, Angel Dominguez, 
Chase Erwin, Danielle Green, Midielle 
Haley, Zach Kidd, Kody Kirkland, 
Matt Morelan, Amanda Hilton, Patrick 
Nichols, Tiffany Nutsch, Jeanie Palma- 
teer, Brooke Phillips, Joe Resendiz, 
Elessa Short, Joshua Smith, Stephanie 
Spotts, Jenny ToUison, Jaime Whatley, 
Joey Williams.

Ms. K eel’s second grade - most 
improved reading - Ashley Medly; 
most improved math - Ben Whitten. 
Honor roll - Chris Crook, Robert 
Hoover, Derrick Scarbrough, Ben 
Whitten, Ashley Freeman, Angel ia 
Jermings, Robyn Lowry, Kathy Rus
sell, Melissa Watts, AsMey Medley, 
David Jenldns, Joe Wilson.'

Ms. Vise’s second grade - Most 
improved reading - ^ )r il Bryan; most 
improved math - Morgan Yocum. 
Honm roll - Stq4ien Broadbent, Ash
ley Cain, Chris Dallas, Nicki Gal
lagher, Matt Greene, Katie Kilcrease,

Courtney Ritchey, Dustin Sinyard, 
Shellie Sntqjp, Shirlynn Wfest, Lindsay 
Carroll, L iw en  Haynes and Morgan 
Yocum.

Ms. Walsh’s second grade - most 
improved reading * Joey Danzel; most 
improved math - Michael Cochran. 
Honor roll - Michael Codvan, Chaun- 
dra Haggard, Ashley Hathcoat, Olga 
Mejia, Ryan Nutsch, Rae Arm O ’Mal
ley, Charis Snider, Stefanie Straub.

Mrs. Hinkle’s third grade - honor 
roll - Jennifer Derr, Gonsuelo Hacker, 
Lindsey Hampton, Cassie Meadows, 
Joey Rasmussen, Ricky Reynolds, 
Dustin Scarbrough, Jessica Williams, 
Andrea Garza, Stephen Darus, Aaron 
Haynes.

Mrs. Rand’s third grade - honor 
roll - Casey Brookshire, Kim Carlson, 
Anita Hacker, M ichael Jennings, 
Shane Story, Judy Pepi.

Mrs. Vinson’s third grade - honor 
roll - Lorena Baker, Laura Clark, 
Alina Gutierrez, Amber Hathcoat, 
Chelsea McCullough, Jessica Mcnri- 
son, Mandy Poole, Brandon Albus, 
Jerrod Drinnon, Joshua Harrison, 
Josq>h Smith, Steve Terry.

Ms. Burrell’s fourth grade - most 
improved reading - Andrew Arellano; 
mo$t im proved math - Jessie 
Rodriguez. Honor roll - Mary Fetter, 
Jacrese Jernigan, Joretta Moya, 
Cassie Russell, Andrew Arellano, 
Jonny Dancel, Daniel Greene, Ricky 
Putman, James Dunn, M ichael

Brown, Jennifer Asencio.
Mrs H oover ’ s fourth grade - 

most improved reading - Tommy 
Lozarx); most improved math - Tim 
H ickerson. Honor roll - Kevin  
French, Matt Gallagher, Carey Knut
son, Tawnie Clem, Samantha Hurst, 
Caryn Lowrey, Jason Hall, Tommy 
Lozano, Christina Mullen,.

Ms. Sims’ fourth grade - Most 
im proved reading - Jodie Watts; 
most im proved math - T iffan y  
Phillips. Honor roll - Celest Arreola, 
Jessica Conner, Nate Finnis, Jeremy 
Hall, Desarae Hilton, Amanda K il
crease, Ryan King, Jacob Lew is, 
Charlene Mejia, Griselda Regalado, 
Koury Snider, Jonathan Wade, Jodie 
Watts.

Ms. Poland’s fifth grade - Most 
im proved- reading - Dale Ras
mussen; most im proved math - 
Chrissy Fulton. Honor roll - Jordan 
Holmes, Dale Rasmussen, Derek 
Taylor, Justin Hampton.

Ms. Rogers’ fifth grade - Most 
improved reading - C lw lie  Biirker; 
most improved math - Joshua Paul
son. Honor roll - William Wright, 
Brooke Yocum , R oy W ellborn, 
Heather Asencio.

Ms. Wood’s fifth grade - Most 
improved reading Jose’ Gutierrez; 
most im proved math Ph illip  
Bridges. Honor roll - Russ DuBose, 
Jessica Maddox, Phillip Bridges, 
Jose’ Gutierrez.

P ro fe s s io n a l w o m a n  p o n d e rs  fu tu re  w ith b lu e  c o lla r  m a n
DEAR ABBY: I am a 29-year-old 

prpfessional woman who is consid
ered attractive. I am well-educated 
•and eiyoy a very successful career. I 
am currently dating a man my age 
who has a job doing manual labor. 
(He works'in a warehouse.) He has 
only a high school education, which 
is all he ever wanted. He loves sports, 
has a great sense of humor and is not 
terribly ambitious. We never fight or 
argue, and he treats me like a queen. 
. This current man in my life is 
somewhat immature in that he is 
still very attached to his buddies and 
eiyoys the bar scene — although he 
doesn’t have a drinking problem. 
(Two beers is his limit.)

He loves children and would be a 
kind and loyal husband and father. 
My biological clock is running, and I 
would like a family. I love him, but 
my question is: Can a relationship 
like this last? He wants to marry me, 
but I am concerned that perhaps he 
is too simple, and I might grow bored. 
' Last year, I ended a relationship 
with a man who wanted to run my

life, and now I fear that in this case, 
I would be running this man’s life. I 
have never been treated this well — 
ever. I f  I do decide to end this rela
tionship, how could I ever explain 
why?

ON THE FENCE 
IN WAUKEGAN, ILL.

DEAR ON THE FENCE: A re
lationship like yours can last 
only if you appreciate what a 
rare jewel you have in a man 
who treats you like a queen, is 
loyaL caring and steady. Clip this 
letter, and should you decide to 
end this relationship, read it to 
him. He may not be as well- 
educated as you, but I assure 
you, he will understand and be
come history.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 44-year-old 
divorcee who married a 34-year-old 
man last December.

The problem is, he wants us to

lear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

have a ‘baby together. Abby, I al
ready have two teen-agers by a pre
vious marriage and I feel that I am 
getting too old to start a second 
family. However, I want to keep my 
husband happy.

What is your opinion? Should we 
try to adopt? We are both profession
als, so money isn’t the problem.

CAN'T DECIDE

DEAR C AN T  DECIDE: This is

one decision that you must make 
yourselves. Sit down together 
and make a list of all the advan
tages of having the baby. Then 
list the possible disadvantages. 
Next, list all the advantages and 
disadvantages o f adopting a 
child.

You say you want to keep your 
husband happy, which is both 
generous and admirable. But it 
is equally important that the 
decision w ill also keep you 
happy.

Problems? Write To Abby. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. All 
correspondence is confldential.

Clara and Herr Drosselmeyer

i
C la ra , p layed  by Ju lie  Snjider, w h isp e rs  in  the  ea r of H err 
D rosselm eyer, portrayed by G lennette Goode ih Pampa C ivic 
Ballet’s production of “The bfutcracker Suite". The perform ance is 
scheduled fo r 7:30 p.m ., Saturday, Dec. 7, at M.K. Brown Audito
rium. /

Tralee Crisis Center receives grant
T ra le e  C r is is  C en ter is the . housing fo r  single-parent fam i- 

recipient o f  a $7000 grant from lies ready to leave the shelter but
A m a rillo  A rea  Foundation and 
The D on and S yb il Harrington 
Foundation.

T h e  c r is is  c e n te r  p ro v id e s  
intervention services for victims 
o f  cr im e, p r im a rily  v ic tim s o f  
dom estic  v io le n c e  arid sexual 
assault. It serves an eight-county 
Panhandle area.

Serv ices include a shelter in 
Pam pa, a 2 4 -h ou r h o tlin e  
m anned b y  v o lu n te e rs , and a 
du p lex  fo r  use as transitional

need assistance to  live  indepen
dently.

A  grant from  the Nona Payne 
Fund, managed and administed 
by the A m a r illo  A rea  Founda
tion, provides 50% o f  the match 
required fo r a Victim s o f  Crime 
Act grant to sustain the program.

T h e  g ran t to  T ra le e  C r is is  
C en ter  w as a p o rt io n  o f  the 
$1,120,301 d istributed to Pan
handle socia l se rv ice  agencies 
and area colleges recently.

What a great groupl
ÎS 1

(Staff photo by Stan Pollard)
In the center of th is group of young people is C allie George, w inner of a g ift certificate fo r groceries 
at Hom eland. The g ift ce rtifica te  was ra ffied  by the  senior developm ental class at Pampa High 
School. Students^ who did all tid te t sales, raised over $900 fo r the class.-

MAINSTREET EYEWEAR
“ p r s c t i c s l  a n d  s f f o r d s b i e  eyewear 99

00
Bifocals 

Complete 
Fremee à Lenses

00
single Vision 

Complete 
Frames A Lenses

Some prescription restrictions apply. Lens costings end treatments extra. 
No other discounts apply.

Prescriptions Fiiied and Dupiicated 
1 _  665-0771

Drs. Simm ons & Simm ons '
1324 N. Banks

NEW  
SERVICES 
POPM NG UP 

AROUND TOW N
I t  may sound corny, but we appreciate our customers so much that 
we've decided to offer incredible savings for additional viewing pleasure.¿3

Basic cable subscribers can now receive a tier of 14 additional channels 
at the unbelievable rate of only $8.00 per month!i3

Imagine the enjoyment you'll have watching

*' ¿3 CNN Headline News 
¿3 American Movie Classics 
¿3 MTV
¿3 The Home Shopping Network 
¿3 The Nashville Network 
¿3CMT
¿3 The Family Channel 3 USA Network 
¿3 Lifetime
¿3 The Discovery Channel 
¿3 Black Entertainment Television 
¿3 Univision
¿3 Trinity Broadcast Network 
¿3 First Baptist Church Services

Want mòre? We'll throw in the HBO/Cinemax/Showtlme power . 
package for only $15.75 per month! ¿3

And, for a limited time, we'll even upgrade yourservice free!£3

It's great family entertainment at family prices from Sammons 
Communications. Call or come by today to find out how you can get this 
li^i^ping good deal.(3

SAMMONS COMMUNICATIONS OF TEXAS. INC. 
1423 N. Hobart 
Ph. 665-2381
Office Hours: M-F 8:30-5:00
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Sports
Southwest
Outdoors

By H t l  PhUIipt

V i

Gourmet worms are
the latest fìshìng rage

V.

As Chrisunas approaches, now is the time to select a great gift 
for your favorite outdoorsman. Each year I marvel at all the new 
products priced under ten dollars and wonder how the anglers and 
hunters o f yesterday managed to put a meal on the table.

Just when 1 finally give up on finding the magic colored worm, 
the worm makers tell me that smell and taste are more important 

colof
The BERKLEY CO M PANY has developed its ‘ P o w ct Baits’ 

series that include trout nuggets, crappie bait, worms, crawworms, 
grubs, and shad-style lures. A ll these baits come in re-sealable 
packs and fish really seem to like their taste. In most tournaments, 
the winner will usually catch one extra fish each day. Several o f 
my friends on the pro circuit use Power Baits, even though they 
are not sponsored by Berkley. Their favorite colors are black, 
pumpkin, and grape with blue flake.

During my early fishing lessons, it was my dad who would spit 
on his bait and always catch the first fish. Using more magic than 
my father ever dreamed, the Fish Formula folks now have a 
c i^  brew called SparklScales Plus. This newest formula has chem
ical sound that t^ds the final attractam to a list than includes 
smell, taste, and glitter. The next stq> will be a formula that grabs 
the fish, hooks him, and sends up a ila g  that says, “ bean us up, 
Scotty.”

The Fred Arbogast Company, maker o f  classic lures like the 
Jitterbug, Hula Popper and Mud-Bug, is introducing their DRI- 
RIND. This soft leather trailer is perf.^t for jigs and spinnerbaits 
because it does not self destruct when left in the sun. V ^ n  dried, 
other pork chunks shrivel up into worthless wads, but Dri-Rind 
remains fresh, soft, and ready to use.

Soaking Dri-Rinds and pork skin products in the formulas wiU 
help catch more fish. Tucumcari’s M ickey Trousdale, 1991 
B.A.S.S. Classic qualifier, soaks all his worms and pork trailers 
for several weeks before using them at the lake.

T IP -O F-T H E -W E E K  Those re-sealable Berkley Power-Bait 
bags can be re-used to give any worm some o f the Power-Bait 
scent Add several regu lv worms to a\half full Berkley package, 
re-seal and place in the sun for best results.

PA N H A N D LE  PE TE  reports— Several Professional Wall
eye Anglers have expressed an interest in revealing some o f the 
secrets o f catching fish at LA K E  MEREDITH. They have asked 
SOUTHWEST OUTDOORS to find some local mglers who want 
to learn more about walleye fishing. I f  you are interested, call 3S3- 
3654. Unlike some local bureaucrats, these guys are not afraid o f 
using a fishing pole when dealing with walleye at lake Meredith.

Mavericks, Rockets lose
By The Associated Press

The Detroit Pistons are in need o f
a tuneup.

A fter a 4-1 start, the 1988 and 
d989 NBA champions have lost 10 
o f 14 games. They saw their home 
record drop to 5-6 Thursday night 
with a 110-101 loss to the Cleveland 
Cavaliers.

The last time the Pistons had a 
losing hoAie record this far into the 
season was 1980-81 when they were 
3-8 after I I  games. They played at 
the SUverdome then.

^ c h  to score 17 points for Golden
^ t e .

NBA Roundup
In the only other NBA games Thurs

day night, it was New Jersey 109, Mil
waukee 101; Atlanta 109, Houston 97; 
and Golden Stale 117, Dallas 107.

W arriors 117, Mavericks 107
Golden State w od  at home and 

moved into first place in the Pacific 
Division as Chris Mullin and Tim 
Hardaway scored 27 points each 
against Dallas.

The W arriors im proved  their 
record to 11-5, percentage points 
better than the Portland Trail Blaz
ers’ 12-6. Golden Stale’s point total 
was highest against the Mavericks 
since a 140-99 opening-night loss to 
San Antonio.

Miami hosts basketball tourney
The u ,-day Tomahawk Classic 

tipped o f f  Thursday in the Miami 
H igh School fieldhouse with 17 
schools entered in the three-day 
toumamenL

Both Miami learns opened the tour
nament with victories o v a  Hedley.

Miami boys, led by Melvin Sey
mour’s 21 points, downed Ifedley, 
71-66.

Robert Stafford and Kevin John
son led  H ed ley  w ith^lS  and 14 
points reflectively.

Miami girls rolled to a 68-38 win 
over Hedley.

Amanda Morris scored 13 points 
and Krista Krehbiel added 12 to lead 
the Miami girls in scoring.

~  Isabel Ramirez was high scoter for 
Hedley with eight points.

In o th a  games in the boys’ divi
sion last night, Kelton  defeated 
W hile Deer, 67-70, as Brian Kirk
land poured in 36 points fo r the 
Lions.

“ It was a pretty tight game all the 
way. but we did the right things 
down the stretch to win,”  said Kel
ton coach Brad Slatton.

Gary Bryant oxitributed 17 points 
for Kelton.

The Lions improved their record 
to 4-3.

“ We could easily be 7-0 because 
we’ ve lost some close games that we 
cou ld have won. I think maybe 
we’re starting to mature now,”  Slat- 
ton said.

Brandon Carpenter was high scor
er for White Deer with 27 points, 
followed by Matt Freeman with 13.

Booker came from behind in the 
second half to defeat Groom, 46-41.

Groom held a 28-20 lead at half
time.

Rafael Tudon was top scorer for 
Bo(4ter with 17 points while Toby 
Wyrui chipped in nine.

Wes Hall had 12 points and Daryl 
H om a had eight for Groom.

McLean slipped by Sunray, 49-46,.
Jason Thomas topped McLean in 

scoring with 16 points while Johnnie 
Davis led Sunray with 11 points.

B illy Wilson scored 21 points to 
lead Clarendon to a 55-41 win.

Kevin Shields was high scoier for 
Briscoe with 19 points, followed by 
Dallas Fillingim with 10.

Claude defeated Follett. 77-40, 
and H iggins won over M iami JV. 
70-31, in fust-round action.

In other games in the girls’ divi
sion, White Deer breezed by Miami 
junior varsity, 56-22.

Kalina Kotara led White Deer in 
scoring with 14 points and Am y 
Ulmer followed with 12.

Miami junior varsity’s top scorer 
was Misty Barton with 11 points.

Groom won a 38-36 squeaker o v a  
Booka.

Karen Babcock was high scorer 
for Groom with 15 points, followed 
by Jolee Burger, 13.

K im baly Wynn had 18'points for 
Booker, followed by Mandy Smith 
with 10.

A llison posted a 56-31 decision 
o v a  the Pampa junior varsity.

Deidre Dukes was high scora for 
Allison with 14 points.

Elisha Calloway had 16 points to 
lead Pampa JVs.

Lindsey Fillingim scored 22 points 
to lead Briscoe past Clarendon, 52-45.

Mary Swigart and Amanda May 
added eight points each to Briscoe’s 
scoring attack.

Top scorers for Clarendon were 
Jodi Kidd, 12 points; Lani Douthit 
and Tessa Fletcher, seven points 
each.

Jenny G ill tossed in 25 points as 
Sunray defeated McLean, 82-26.

Joetta Bailey was high scoter for 
McLean with 12 points.

Higgins toppled Memphis, 58-32 
and Claude defeated F o l l ^  50-41, 
in otha  girts’ games last night

V, rs».»,

m

(Stan pholoa by Sian Pollard)
Miami’s Melvin Seymour (30) gets off a shot despite 
being tripped by Medley’s Kevin Johnson (on floor) 
in Thursday night, first-round action of the Toma
hawk Classic in the Miami High fieldhouse. Miami’s 
A aron M cR eyno lds (32 ) and M edley’s B rannon  
Stephens (13) watch the play.

ViV-A.#

Derek Harpa led Dallas with 26', 
points, but the Mavericks helped the 
W arriors by com m itting 18 
turnovers, six m ore than their 
league-best average.

Sanmas Marciulionis came o ff the

which ojiened a 99-82 lead 
with 7:58 remaining in the game. 
The M avericks closed w ithin 10 
points on three occasions, but got no

Hawks 109, Rockets 97
Dominique Wilkins matched his 

season high with 39 points and 
Atlanta scored the game’s final 12 
points to win at Houston.

W ilk in s , w ho a lso scored 39 
points on Nov. 15 at Phoenix, hit 
three straight baskets to g iv e  
Atlanta a 97-91 lead with 5:21 to 
Ptay- w *

The Rockets, who lost their sec
ond home game a fia  seven victories 
at the Summit, responded with six 
points o f their own to make it 97-97, 
but they didn’t score again. Wilkins’ 
free throw with 3:39 to play put the 
Hawks on top to stay.

Otis Thorpe led the Rockets with 
21 points and 12 rebounds. Kevin 
W illis, who grabbed a career-high 
31 rebounds against Dallas on Tues
day, had 16 points and 13 rebounds 
and Rumeal Robinson scored 18 
points for the Hawks.

'I

. r -  J V .

M iam i’s Amanda Mprris 
Angie Longan (23) 
day night in the Tomahawk

shoots over Medley’s Misti Plunk (50) and Shelly Young (14) of the Pampa 
isketball action Thurs- High School junior varsity girls' team battle an Alll- 

ljc. son player for a rebound In the Tomahawk Classic.

SW e players named to AP Ail-America college football team
By R IC K  W ARN ER 
A P  Football W r ita

l y  Detma and Marshall Faulk are a 
rare pair on the 1991 Associated Press 
All-America college football team.

Faulk led the country in rushing 
and scoring, .the first freshman to 
^ s h  on top in eitha  category. On 
Thursday, the San Diego State run
ning back also becom e the third 
freshman to make the A P  first team 
since they became eligible for varsi
ty competition in 1972. The others 
were Georgia’s Herschel W a lka  in 
1980 and Pittsburgh’s Tony Dorsett 
in 1973.

Detma, last year's Heisman Tro
phy winner from Brigham Young 
and the N C A A ’s all-tim e passing 
leada, is the only repeata from the 
1990 team. He is tlM firs» quarta- 
back to make the first unit in con
secutive years since Notre Dame’s 
Johiuiy Lujack in 1946-47.

Join ing Faulk and D etm er on 
offense is Heisinan TVophy favorite 
Desmond Howard o f  Michigan. The 
triple-tfireat wide rece iva  averaged 
159 yards p a  gam e and was the 
naiioe’s second-leading scora  with 
23 touchdowns, many coming on his 
irademarit diving catch. I V o  o f his

TD s cam e on a 93-yard k ic k o ff 
return and a 93-yard punt return.

Despite missing three games with 
an injury, Faulk rushed for 1,429 
yards and scored 140 points. He 
gained 386 yards against Pacific, 
setting an N C A A  single-game mark 
that was later broken by Kansas’ 
Tony Sands.

Detmer was the nation’s N o . 2 
passer this season, completing 249 
o f 403 throws f a  4,031 yad s and 
35 touchdowns. He fin ished his 
career w ith more passing yards 
(15,031) and TD  passes (121) than 
anyone in N C A A  history, two o f his 
68 passing and total offense records.

C om pM ng the backffeld is Indi
ana’s Vaughn Dunba, the nation’s 
No. 2 rusha with a 154-yard a va - 
age. Although he only played two 
years f a  the Hoosiers, Dunba fin
ished his career as the sch oo l’ s 
third-leading rusha and TD  scora.

Ryan Benjonin o f Pacific, who 
led  the N C A A  in a ll-pu rpose 
yardage with 2,996, is the squad’s 
all-purpose back. His total yardage 
fo r  rushing, rece iv in g  and k ick  
returning was the second highest 
e v a  b e h M  Barry Sanden’ 3,2k) in 
1988. Benjamin is the first Pacific 
p laya  to make the A P ’s fk tt team.

Mario Bailey o f  Washington is the 
other w ide  rece ive r  and K e lly  
Blackwell o f  Texas Christian is the 
tight end.

Rounding out the offense are cen
ter Jay Leeuwenburg o f  Colorado; 
guards Jerry Ostroski o f  Tulsa and 
Jeb Flesch o f  Clemson; tackles Greg 
Skrepenak o f  M ichigan and Bob 
W hitfie ld  o f  Stanford; and place- 
k icka  Carlos Huota o f Miami.

The defense is led by Washing
ton’s Steve Emtman, who won the 
Lombardi Award as the nation’s lop 
lineman.

He is joined by linemen Santana 
Dotson o f Baylor, Brad Culpepper 
o f  Florida and Leroy Smith o f Iowa; 
linebackers Robert Jones o f  East 
Carolina, Marvin Jones o f  Florida 
Stale and Joe Bowden o f  Oklahoma; 
and backs K ev in  Smith o f Texas 
A A M , Terrell Buckley o f  F la id a  
State, Darryl WiUiams o f  Miami and 
Dale C^aria of'Ibimessee.

The punter is M a k  Bounds o f  
Tbxas’ftch.

The team includes eight under
classmen —  Faulk, sophomoie M a - 
v in  Jones and six ju n iors —  
Howard, Whitfield, Benjamin, Emt- 
man, Buckley and WiUiams.

Top-ranked M iam i and N o . 2

Washington, the only undefeated 
teams in D ivision I-A , each have 
two players on the fust team. No. 4 
Michigan and N o. 5 Florida State 
also p laced tw o  players on the 
squad.

B lackwell caught 64 passes for 
762 yards this season, and set an 
N C A A  ca ee r  m a k  for receptions 
by a tight end (181).

B a iley  set school records fo r 
catches (62) and touchdown recep
tions (17 ) in a season and became 
the c a e a  leada  a  Washington in 
receiving yards and TD  catches.

Leeuwenburg played with a vari- 
a y  o f  injuries, including a broken 
bone in liis right hand, but the three- 
y e a  starter f a  Colorado allowed 
just one sack and was penalized 
only once all season.

Huerta made 17 o f 21 field goal 
attempts and set an N C A A  lecod with 
157 consecutive extra points before 
finally missing against Oklahoma 
State. He is the second leading s o o a  
in N C A A  history with 397 points.

Emtman was the leader o f  the 
nation’s beat defense, which limited 
opponents to 237 y a d s  and 9.2 
points per gam e. He had 19 1/2 
tackles f a  losses, including 6 1/2 
sacks, and intercepted one pan.

D otson led  a strong B ay lo r 
defense with 60 tackles, four sacks, 
a iiunble recovery and two blocked 
kicks. L eroy  Smith set a B ig  Ten 
record with 18 sacks and Culpeppa 
anchored one o f  the nation ’ s 
strongest defenses against the run.

Robert Jones made an amazing 
151 tackles f a  East Carolina, which 
won its last 10 games to gain a berth 
in the Peach Bowl. M a v in  Jones 
was Florida State’s leading tackier 
with 125, including a season-high 
13 against Miami.

Bowden was the top defenda on

the B ig  E igh t’ s top defense. He 
made 127 tackles and returned two 
interceptions f a  touchdowns.

Buckley led the nation with 12 
interceptions, including tw o fo r 
touchdow ns, and set an N C A A  
carea  recad  f a  return yardage on 
interceptions.

K ev in  Smith spearheaded the 
nation’s No. 2 pass defense, inter^ 
cepting two passes, causing three 
fumbles and recovering two othersl 
Smith, the all-time interception lead- 
a  in the Southwest Conference, also* 
returned two punts f a  touchdowns. ;

PHS varsity, JV boys win
The m s  varsity teams defeated 

Kearney, Neb., teams Th asday  
night in Hays, Kan., according to 
the PHS athletic depamnenL 

Final scores and game details 
were n a  available iqxxi request 

Pampa’s ju n ia  varsity Shockers 
ed ged  B oys Ranch, 86-38, 
Thursday in the opening round o f 
the Vega Vvs ity  Tbumament 

Man Finney was'top scora  f a  
the Shockers with 14 points, fo l
lowed by Justin CoUinpwonh and

Lamont Nidcdberry, 13poimseach, 
and Seivem  Wallace, 10. Pampa 
JWt m ea Highland P iik  tonight in 
the second round o f the toumamenL

In a regula-season ju n ia  varsi
ty game, Pampa s lq ip^  by Plain- 
view , 51-49, last Thesday night. 
Jason Soukup hit a baska with 13 
seconds remaining to give Pampa 
the nanrow margin o f victory.

C o llin gsw orth  led  the <1-0 
Shockers in scoring with 18 points 
while NidteRieriy added nine.
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Duke 9 Virginia send Big East packing
TME PAMPA NEWS-Prtd*y, Om m Umt 6, IM I 13

le  M em oriab

By TO M  FO R E M A N  Jr.
A P  Sports W riter

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) -  
Just when Cory Alexander was 
beginning to enjoy hiinself, the 
Big East took its basketballs and 
went home.

V irg in ia ’ s freshman guard 
joined the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence in time to lead the league to 
a victory in the final showdown 
with its counterparts from  the 
Northeast The Cavaliers clinched 
this year’s series with a 76-66 
victory over No. 18 Georgetown.

Top-ranked Duke took a 31- 
point lead and beat N o . 7 St. 
John’s 91-81 in the final game o f 
the series between the con fer
ences following a three-year run. 
The ACC  won this year’s meet
ings 6-2, leav in g  the o v e ra ll 
series tied.

“ I love i t  1 wish I ’d gotten to 
play in the other ones,”  said 
Alexander, who had 17 points in 
support o f  Bryant S tith ’ s 24. 
“ Hopefully, we’ ll schedule some 
Big East teams for the next few  
years while I ’ m here. The B ig 
East was the first conference I 
realty wanted to go to.’ ’

In other ranked games, No. 13 
Utah beat Bradley 65-41 and No. 
24 UNLV defeated James Madi
son 80-73.

College
Basketball
Roundup

The Hoyas are happy that 
Alexander didn’ t go  to his Hrst 
choice, Syracuse, after his sec
ond-half work. That would have 
meant they would see him twice a 
year instead o f once in a career. It 
was Alexander’s personal eight- 
j» in t  run that helped Virginia (3- 
1) rally from a 50-45 deficit to a 
53-50 leadjwith 10 minutes le ft

Stith had a chance to win it in 
regulation, but missed the back 
end o f a two-shot foul with 11.6 
seconds le ft  Joey Brown’s only 
basket in the second half, a one- 
hander on the left baseline, tied

the score at 63 with one second 
lòfi and sent the game into over
time.

From there it was all Virginia 
as the C avaliers ran o f f  six 
straight points before the Hoyas 
answered back. And, a fter 
Georgetown got its three points 
on a free throw by Charles Harri
son and a jump hook by Alonzo 
Mourning, Virginia ran o ff seven 
more points to seal i t

“ I think it was just in the cards 
for us to win," Stith said.

Junior Burrough had 21 for 
Virginia.

’ ’ H opefu lly , it means that 
w e ’ ve learned some valuable 
lessons ... and w e ’ve progressed 
in the four or five days since we 
played Alabama, which is the 
thing I ’m most concerned with," 
Virginia coach Jeff Jones said. “ I 
do feet like this group, with the 
youth and inexperience, that if we 
can continue to improve, we will 
be pretty good at some point."

Georgetown’s John Thompson 
feels about the same way.

“ The way 1 figure it, the loss is 
not going to hurt us,”  he said, 
“ because we beat North Carolina 
and Duke and that didn ’ t help 
us.”

Brown and A lonzo Mourning 
had 16 points ap iece fo r the 
Hoyas (2-1).

Duke (3-0) didn’t have much o f 
a struggle with the Redmen (3-1). 
Within three minutes, the Blue 
Devils had a 10-point lead. At the 
half, Duke was in command 48- 
30 as Christian Laettner scored 
19 points.

It looked as i f  the Blue Devils 
were going to hand S t John’s its 
worst loss ever. Laettner’s dunk 
at 12:59 stretched the lead to 70- 
41.

“ They completely dominated 
every  part o f  the gam e,”  St. 
John’ s coach Lou- Carnesecca 
said. ’ ’ But our kjds w ou ldn ’ t 
die.”

S t  John’s lopped all but eight 
points o f f  the de fic it getting to 
89-81 on Malik Sealy ’ s basket 
with 1:06 left. Sealy scored 37 
points. 21 in the second half.

A D U LT Literacy Council, P.O. 
Box 2022. P w ve . Ta. 79066.

A G APE  A tfiftan ce, P. O. Box 
2397, Pan^M, Tx. 79066-2397.

A L Z H E IM E R 'S  D iiea te  and 
Related Ditorderx A t « . ,  P.O. Box 
2234, Panva.Tx. 79066.

AM ERICAN Cancer Society, cA> 
Mrs. Kenneth Wallers, 1418 N. 
Dwi(ht, Pmpa, Tx.

AMERICAN Diabetes A t « . .  8140 
N. MoPac B ld t. I Suite 130, 
Austin, TX-78759.

AM E R IC AN  Heart Attn., 2404 
W. Sevoith, Amarillo, TX  79106.

2 Museums

O LD  M obeetic Jail Mtateum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-3./Sunday 
t-5. Ooted WbAietday. I

PANHANDLE PUint Historical 
Museum; Canyon. Regular muae- 
uro hours 9 a .« ,  to 3 pm. amdt- 
days, wackendt 2 p m -o  p.m.

PIONEER West Museum; ShM - 
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
am. to 5 pm. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Friday 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Closed 
Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami, Summer hours, Tuesday- 
Friday lO-S p m  Sunday 2-5 pm. 
Closed Saturday and Monday.

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 am. 
to 5;30 pm. weekdays and 1-5.-30 
p.m Sundays. '

141 General Repair

IF it’s broken, leaking or sron't 
turn off. call T te  Fu k Shop, 669- 
3434. Lampe repaired.

141 InsulatioB

BLOW in aaic intulation and save 
SSS ak ycarl I m  estimates. Retd
CosMOuction Co. 6M-0464,1-800- 
765-7071.

14m L4iwnmower Service

PAMPA Laenunower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
» 1  S. Cuyler.^-8843._________

RADCLIFF Laamroower-Chain- 
taw Sales and Service, 519 S. 
Cuylcr, 669-3395.

14n Painting

AM E R IC AN  Liver Foundation. ^ Personal 
1425 Pompton Ave., Cedar Grove,
N.J. 0700Í9990.

Duke'S Grant Hill, left, and St. John's Lament 
M iddleton, right, battle for a rebound during  
Thursday's ACC-Big East Challenge game played 
at the Greensboro Coliseum.

“ Duke made us look bad,”  
Camesecca said. “ They took us 
out o f  our pattern. Every time 
they had the bail, they scored.

“ I can’ t even blame the refer
ees,”  Camesecca joked.

Laettner finish«! with 26 points 
fo r  Duke. Grant H ill had 15 
before fou ling out and Bobby 
Hurley and Thomas Hill had 14 
apiece. They saw the closing min
utes o f  the challenge because they 
had to.

“ We haven’ t been forced to 
play for 40 minutes this season, 
and I thought Sl John’s did that," 
Duke coach M ike Krzyzew ski 
said. “ W e learned something 
tonighL”
No. 13 Utah 65, Bradley 41

Utah held Bradley without a 
basket fo r nearly 14 minutes 
in the firs t h a lf and breezed  
past the Braves in Salt Lake 
C ity.

Byron Wilson scored 10 o f 12 
points in the first half, helping 
Utah (5 -0 ) take a 30-8 lead at 
halftim e. Bradley went 13:54

without a field goal as the Utes 
went on a 21-4 run.

Paul Afeaki and Jimmy Soto 
each p layed 21 minutes and 
scored 12 points fo r  Utah. 
Bradley (3-1) got 14 points from 
Charles White.
No. 24 U NLV 80, James M adi
son 73

U N LV  celebrated its return to 
the Top 25 by winning on the 
road. The Runnin’ Rebels, ranked 
No. 1 in every poll last season 
except the final one, broke into 
the ratings this week for the first 
time this season.

D exter B oney  scored 22 
po in ts to lead U N L V  (3 -0 ). 
James Madison (1-2) led 66-65 
with 7 1/2 minutes left, but J.R. 
Rider’s 3-point shot started a 12- 
4 burst that put U NLV  ahead for 
good.

E lm ore Spencer, a 7-footer, 
had 18 points and 11 rebounds 
fo r U N LV . Bryan Edwards 
scored 15 points for the Dukes, 
who had no starter taller than 6- 
7.

Sports Scene
Football Playoffs

By Tbt Aaodalcd Pra*

'  Here tie  dux m ek ’e peiringe far (be Texee hi|b tcfaool 
footbell pleyofie:

CLASS SA (OlvWenll 
SCMIFMALS

Swi Angslo (10-2-1) vx. KilMn (10-2),'4 p.m. Sat
urday, San Angelo.

Fort Bertd DuHat (12-0) vs. Convarta Judson'(11- 
2), 2 p.m. Saturday, Msmorial Stadium. Austin.

CLASS SA (OMsion N) 
OUARTERFINALS

Midland Laa (12-1) vs. Odessa Permian (ISO). 2 
p.m. Saturday. Jonas Stadium. Lubbock.

Waco (12-0-1) vs. OaXbs Carter (12-1), 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Texas Stadium, Irving.

Aldine MO-1-1) vs. Fort Barxl Wlloarridge (11-1-1), 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. Astrodome, Houston.

SA Marshall (11-2) vs. SA Madison (10-3), 7 p.m. 
Friday, Alamo Stadium, San Antonio.

CLASS 4A 
QUARTERFMALS

Pampa (11-2) vs. Sweetwater (11-1), 8 p.m. Satur 
day, Jones Stadium, L ubbock.

Waxahachie (11-1) va. Carthage (i3-0), 8 p.m. Fri
day, Texas Stadium.

ASM Consolidated (11-2) vs. C h ^  HUI (10-1-2), 
2 pjn. Saturday, SFA Stadium, Nacogdoches.

Austin WesdsAe (1^0-1) va. CaWIwi (12-1), 8 pjn. 
Friday, JavaMna Stadium, Kingsvila.

CLASS 3A 
QUARTERFMALS

Bumat (12-0-1) vs. Mwbla Falls (11-1), 730 p.m 
Fritky, Laandar.

Soulhlaka Carrol (13-0) vs. Fomay (13-0), 8 pjn 
Saturday, Taxas Stadsjm, k^ng.

Groesbeck (11-2) vs. Fairfield (11-2), 7:30 p.m 
Saturday, Wlaco MIdeeay.

Simon (12-0-1) vs. Eckia (13-0), 8 pjn. Friday, Cuato.

CLASS 2A 
QUARTERFMALS

Afaany (13-0) vs. WaWngion (12-0), 730 pm. Fri- 

(12-1) vs. Farmarswia (13-0), 8 p.m. Friday,
DaSoio.

Ekhan (11-1-1) vs. Grapaland (11-1-1), 730 pm. 
Friday, SFA Stadium, Nacogdoches.

Sdiulanburg (134>) vs. Yorktown (10-3), 8 p.m. Fri
day, Bobcat Siadkjm. San Marcoa.

CLASSA
QUARTERFMALS

Mamphia (11-1) vs. Rankin (11-1), 730 p.m. Fri
day, Loarrey FiaW, Lubbock.

Rotan (12-0) vs. VMay Mils (12-0), 730 p.m. Fri-

*^*'(Miwood (KF2) vs. Evadale (10-3), 730 pm. Fri- 
dqr, Groveton.

Runga (10-1-1) va. Baidatt (11-1-1), 730 pm. Fri- 
dày, Lockhart.________ ___________ _______________

SIX-MAN
SEMIRNALS

Sands (13-0) vs. Fort Hancock (12-0), 8 p.m. Fri
day, \Mnk.

ChrislovN (11-2) vs. ZAphyr (11-2), 730 p.m. Sat
urday, Coleman.

NFL Schedule
By The Aaaoctatad Praaa 
AH TImaa EST

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

W L T Pet. PF PA
x-Bullalo 11 2 0 .846 379 267
NY. Jau 7 6 0 .538 268 233
Marni 7 6 0 .538 256 275
New England 4 9 0 .308 175 256
Indianapoka 1 12 0 

Central
.077 116 306

Houston 9 4 0 .892 318 207
Ctevelwid 6 7 0 .462 262 247
Pittsburgh 5 8 0 .385 252 293
Cincinnati 2 11 0 

Waat
.154 211 374

LARaidera 9 4 0 .692 250 213
Denva 9 4 0 .692 246 195
Kansas City 8 5 0 .615 261 186
Seattk 6 7 0 .462 218 202
San Diego 3 10 0 .231 205 275

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaa*

W L T Pel. PF PA
x-V9aahingion
Phikdelpnia

12 1 0 .923 409 169
8 5 0 .615 229 183

Oates j ,
N.Y.Giotff

8 5 0 .615 263 256
7 8 0 .538 226 224

Phoenix 4 9 0 
Central

.306
1

160 273

Chicago 9 4 0 .892 231 204
Detroit 9 4. 0 .682 267 244
Mnnesota 6 7 0 .462 248 241
Green Bay 3 10 0 .231 216 258
Tampa 2 11 0 

Weal
.154 158 309

New Orleans 9 4 0 .892 273 185
Atlanta 8 5 0 .615 277 280
San Frandaoo 7 8 0 .538 289 189
LARama 3 10 0 

x-dinchad division.
131 197 316

SumUy
Denver et OevelaorL 1 pm.
O re« Bay «  Chicego, 1 pm. 
Indienipoli» at New EngUnd, 1 pm. 
New O rie«i et DtQaa, I pm. 
P1sb<lel|4iie at New Yak Oianu, 1 pm. 
PitlBbtaib at Houmoo. 1 pm.
S «  Diego at Kane« Cky, I pm.
Atlwaa at L a  Angela Riant. 4 pm. 
B iA lo  at L a  Atwria Raiden. 4 pm. 
New Yak Jew at Detraat, 4 pm.
S «  Fandaoo at Sawde, 4 pm. 
Weekingum rt Fhoa«x,4p.in. 
kfioMMU at Tampa Bay, t  p.m. 

M o i^
CiaciaBâti at xiiami. 9p4a.

ARE OPEN

CALL SHEILA WEBB 
Coronado Center •  669 -3861  

State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company 

Home O ffice: Bloom ington. Illino is

Until 6  p.m. Weekdays & 9  a.m. -1 2 :3 0  p.m. 
Saturday Mornings - For Your Shoppir^ Cqpvenience

PROPANE
Outdoor -  Q l-

FISH COOK’R ^ 8 4
WthJProganeJCjdln^^

•Motor Fuel »Bottles »Repair
»Home Delivery »Parts And Supplies

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
515 E. Tyng Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469 

Hours; Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30, Saturday 7:30-12 Noon 
After 5 call Lynn Strickland 665-4727 

YOUR COMPLETE PETROLEUM 8UPPUER

AM ERICAN  Lung Astociatioa, 
3520 Executive Center Dr., Suite 
G-100, Auttin, TX 78731-1606.

AM ERICAN Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa.

A N IM A L  Rights Assn., 4201 
Cwiyon Dr., Amwillo, TX  79110.

BIG Brothers/ Big Sisters, P.O. 
Box 19ÎS4, Pampa. Tx. 79065.

BO YS Ranch/Girla Town. P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Tx. 79174

FRIENDS of.The Library, P.O. 
Box 146, Pampa, Tx. 79066

GENESIS House Inc., 615 W. 
Buckler. Pampa, TX  79065.

NFR is richest ever
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  The world’s richest rodeo, the 

season ending National Finals Rodeo, begins Friday 
with cowboys roping and riding for a record purse o f 
$2.45 million.

The rodeo opens a 10-day run at the UNLV campus 
arena, transformed from the home o f  the Runnin’ 
Rebels basketball leiun into a r o ^  arena fidl o f 3JXX) 
yards o f dirt and surrounded by 600 head o f livestock 
and horses.

Defending all-around rodeo champion Ty Murray 
has virtually been conceded the all-around title for tire 
third straight year, starting the finals with earnings so 
far o f $157,508, w ell ahead o f second place Cody 
Lambert with $80,605.

Murray, who set a record last year with $213,771 in 
winnings, could easily break the recc^  with a good 
showing in the NFR, where he won $55,000 last year 
despite sitting out tire last two rounds when a bronc 
flipped over backward on him.

“ The money is great. But I ’m not doing all this for 
the m oney,”  said M urray, a 22-year-oId  from  
Siephenvilie, Texas. “ I ride because I love to ride."

Cowboys w ill compete in seven different events, 
although most qualified for the NFR in only one event 
Cowgiiris w ill compete in one event, barrel racing.

Murray, by contrast, qualified by being among the 
top 10 cowboys for the year in bull riding, saddle 
bronc riding and bareback riding.

“ Sometimes people forget just how hard it is to 
make the national fina ls , let a lone win w orld  
championships,”  Murray saidL 

Lambert, one o f two cowboys to make the finals in 
two events, knows well how hard it is to make the 
finals after a year that normally includes traveling to 
some 100 rodeos across the country.

Lambert, who will ride broncs and bulls at the NFR, 
was Murray’s traveling companion on the rodeo ciicuiL 

“ Just being around Ty has made me a better cow
boy,”  said Lambert, o f  Henrietta, Texas. ‘ T v e  got 
more experience than he does, but I ’ ve probably 
learned more from him than he has from me.”

Most o f the eight final events offer $26,950 a ses
sion in total prize money, with the daily winner getting 
$10,780. The cowboy with the top average sose  after 
10 sessions gets an additional $23,447.

The rodeo, which was lured to Las Vegas from 
Oklahoma City in the mid-1980s, attracts an estimated 
30,000 cowboys and rodeo fans, who tourism officials 
say pump some $75 million into die local economy.

Bonilla joins Mets
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) -  A ll o f a sudden, Bobby Bonilla is a very 

popular fellow. A  five-year, $29 million deal w ill do that 
Friends and fam ily took up nearly an entire row o f  seats 

Thursday as the New York Mets held a news conference for the 
highest-paid player in baseball.

“ I wanted to come home, sure,”  said Bonilla, wh^^grew up in 
the Bronx. “ But there isn’t going to be 60 tickets a night I ’ ve 
already had my news conference with the family.”

Bonilla, however, will provide his father with all the tickets he 
needs.

“ M y father was my idol,”  Bonilla said. “ He was always there 
for me.”

Roberto Bonilla is an electrician and sometimes Ux4t his son 
out on the job.

“ We would do odd-jobs,”  Bobby said, “ things like changing 
an outlet”

In addition to calls from his family and friends, Bonilla has 
also heard from several o f  his new teammates, and some old 
ones, too. Bonilla’s contract no doubt w ill make some o f his col- 
Ics^ucs richer*

“ I made a lot o f money before,”  Bonilla, 28, said. “ Now it’s a 
iirega amount”

A  lot was made about Bonilla returning to his hometown. But 
he admitted that wasn’t the most important bretor.

“ I wanted to make the best deal possible.’ ’  he said. “ While I ' 
1 had the opportunity, I wanted any deal that would make me the 
highest-paid player.”

GOOD Samaritan Chrixtian Ser
vices, 309 N. Ward, Pampa, Tx. 
79065.

GRAY County Retarded Citizens 
.Assn., P.O. Box 885, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-0885.

HIGH Plaim Epilq>sy Assn., 806 
S. B r i« ,  Room 213, Amarillo, TX  
79106.

HOSPICE o f Pampa, P.O. Box 
2782, Pampa.

MARCH o f Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amarillo. TX 79109.

MEALS on Wheels. P.O. Box 939, 
P a t i^  TX  79066-0939.

M USCULAR Dystrophy Assn., 
3505 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo, 
TX  79109.

PAMPA Fine Arts Assn. P.O. Box 
818, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

PAMPA Sheltered Workshop, P.O. 
Box 2806, Pampa.

Q U IV IR A  G irl Scout Council, 
City Hall, Room 301, Pampa, Tx. 
7 W 5 .___________________________

RONALD McDonald House, 1501 
Streit, Amarillo, TX  79106.

SALVATION Army, 701 S. Cuyler 
Sl , P a r t^  TX  79065.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics, free 
facials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Daoihy \^|hn 665-5117.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
1425 Alcock, Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday 8 p.m., 
Monday thru Saturday 12 noon, 
Sunday 11 a.m. Women's meeting 
Sunday 4 pm. 665-970Z

MiXRY Kav Cosmeiict and Skin- 
care. Facials, supptiei, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336._________________

^  BEAUBCONTROL
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul
tant, Lynn Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Qiristiite.
------------------------1------------------
SHAKLBE. Vitamirti, diet, skin- 
care, hoisehold. Job opportunity. 
Donm Tum0 , 6^-4063.

IF someone's drmklng is causing 
you problems, try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7871.

5 Special Notices

AD V E R TIS IN G  M alciiat U  be 
placed la  the Pam pa News, 
M U ST be placed through the 
Parnpa Ncirt Office Only.

10 Lost and Found

REWARD, lost Gold Nugget rmg, 
Monday at Funeral Home, 
Fairview Cemetery or Briarsrood 
Church. 665-1663 or 641 N. 
Hobart.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Applianca to suit your needs. Call 
foratimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Irancis

Happy PaiMas 
40 Years Expesience 

Residential Work Our Speciahy 
__________806-665-3214

PAINTING and sheetrock rmUh- 
ing.>35 years. David and Joe, 665- 
2903,669-7885.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

RESID ENTIAL leaf removal in 
gutters and lawns. Lawns mani
cured aitd edged, evergreens sculp
tured for wimer. 669-6357, Bobby.

Commercial Mowing 
Chuck M o rg «

665-7007

14s Plumbing & Heating

Builders Phanbing Supply
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

BULLARD SERVICE CO. 
Plumbing Maintensnee and 

Repair Specialist 
free estímales, 665-8603

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HMting Air Conditioning 
Borgs Highway 665-4392

Terry’s Sewertine Cleaning 
S35. 7 days a week. 669-1041.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sesrer and dram cleaning. Scpoc 
systems insulled. 665-7115.

SEWER AND SmKUNE 
Oeaning. 665-4307.

14t Radio and Television

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A  Builder 

Custom Hama a  Remodeling 
____________665-8248____________

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all V m i  
repairs. No ioD too small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4^4,665-1150.

CURBS MATHES 
TV 's, VC R ’s, Camcorders, Stere
os, fifcvies Mid NintetKlos. ReM to 
osm. 2216 Perryton Pkwy, 665- 
0504.

14u Roofing

COMPOSITION rooTmg, compeii- 
tive rates. 20 years experience. 
665-6298.

19 Situations

EX PE R IE N C E D  crew w ill do 
yow outdoor decaaiing for holi- 
days-references-669-9500-leave 
message.

I Would like 10 do housecleaning 
Mondays and Saturdays. 6 6 v  
0315.____________________________

LET Us C I c «  your house for the 
holidays. Call 665-3548 or 665- 
6735.

A LL  typa of catpetury work, SIO W ILL  sit with elderly. Call 883- 
per hour. Over 35 years experi- 2153. 
ence. Elijah Slate 868-2461.

SHEPARD'S Helping Hands, 422 
Florida, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

ST. Jude Children's Raearch Hos
pital, Attn; Memorial/Honor Pro
gram FH, One St. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 300, 
Memphis, TensL 38148-0532.

THE Don A  Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX  79106.

THE Opportunity P I «  Inc., Box 
907 - W.T. Station, Canyon, TX 
79016.

T R A LE E  Crisis Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa.

REMODELING, additions, insur- 
Mce repair. 20 years expaience. 
Ray DeavCT, 665-()447.

RON'S Construction. Carpentry, 
concrete, drywall, fencing, mason
ry and loofmg. 6M-3I72.

OVERHEAD Door R ^ i r .  Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6M7.

Panhandto Ho u m  Lhvtiing
Floor leveling, foundation and 
flooT repair. 6<»-0958.669-6438.

ADD ITIO NS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, pmdmg, painting, patios. 
18 years local expaience. Jerry 
R e a g « 669-9747, K irl Parks 669 
264K____________________________

CHILDERS BROTHERS, com
plete floor leveling, deal with a 
profasiorul the first time! 1-800- 
2W-9563.

21 Help Wanted

31st and 223rd Distria Communi
ty Supervision and Corrections 
Department, hat an opening for 
Probation O fficer. Must have 
Bachelor's degree preferably in 
criminal justice, psychology or 
socio logy. B i-linguel in 
Spanith/English •  J^us. Send 
raume to Box 1116, iW ipa. Posi
tion to be filled by January IsL

CONSTRUCTION 
Carpentas lo S22, laboras to S16, 
(hywall to S14.75, nwsons and ten- 
das to S22.50.1-800-882-2971.

NEED A BABYSITTER
665-939Z

14e Carpet Service

NU-W AY Cleaning tervic^ car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilinct. 
Quality doem't cosL..lt paytl No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 665-3541. Free esti- 
mata.

RAINBO W  International Carpet 
Dyeing and Cleaning Co. Free 
estimates. Call M5-1431.

Y O U N G ’ S C leaning Service. 
Operator Jay Young, IS  years 
experience. Free ettii 
3538.

NURSING

Coronado Hospital hat these 
excellent positions xvaitable for 
nursing professkmalt.

RN, Head Nurse-Medical/Surgical 
RN-QA/Education 
RN Supervisor-11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
RN/GN-Medical Swgical 
RN-ICU/CCU
LVN/GVN-Medical/Surgical and 
Nursery

W H ITE  Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. TOCI66.

2 Museums

W H ITE  Deer Lend Museum: 
Pampa, Tbetday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Special tours by appoint- 
tnetiL

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regula 
museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Closed 
Smday.

14f Decorators-Interior

SARA'S Home Imeriort Sale. Va- 
ticlet, blinds, draperies, carpet. 
Installations. M5-002I.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Compeiw. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free ettititalc. 
669-7769.________________________

Laramore Masta Locksmith 
Call me out to k t you in 

___________665-KEYS___________

CONCRETE work all typa, drive
ways, sidewalks, patio, etc. Small 
jobs a specialty. Ron's Conttruc- 
uon. 66^3172.

estímate '665- l^ind out about these outstanding 
oppor^ ities l Contact: Coronado 
Hospital, attention: Director o f 
Human Resources, One Medical 
Plaza, Pampa, Tx. 79065 or call 
(806) 6 6 9 -0 ^ . EOF

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tbesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
pm . Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Open 
Moiday by appointmei« osily.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Borea. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tba- 
day, 1 -5 pm. Sunday.

LA K E  Meredith Aqu aium  and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch, hours 
7\iesday n d  Sundw 2-5 pm., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
dosed Monday.

MUSEUM O f The Plains; Pbrry- 
lon. Monday thru Friday, 10 am. 
to 5:30 p.m. Weekends during 
Sumsna mondM, I:30pm.-S pm..

DO You want your Christmas 
lights put up bill can't find the 
lime to do it? I ’ ll do it! Call 665- 
8208.

FENCING. New construction and 
repair. Ron’s Construciton, 669- 
3171

••HOUSEPARENTS-The Amail- 
k) Stafa Cenia is acceptíng appli
cations for new housqiareni posi
tions at the Pow ell and Lynn 
Group Hom a in Pampa. Both full
time weekend and relief positions 
w ill be available. Positions will 
require sleep o va  durit^ schetkile 
w ^  assiamnents. Positions o ffa  
salary of S1212.00 n  month plus 
tenerous State o f Texas Benefits. 
Benefits include group insurance 
(BC/BS), retirement, paid vaca
tion, tick kave and holidays. Posi
tions will begin Jmuary i ,  1992. 
Contact : Human Resources, 
A m a ilk , Tx. 79116-3070, phoiK 
806-358-1681 extension 211. AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIR- 
M A T IV E  A C T IO N  EM PLO Y- 
ER.**

PART-Time typitu. Excdknt pay. 
Your own hows. 1-900-820-9W8. 
$3 /min.

INSTALL tieel tiding, storm urin- 
dowt, doon. Free estimata. Reid 
CooMfuction Co. 6694)464,1-800- 
765-7071.

MASONRY, all typat brick. Mock, 
stone. New  conttrnction and 
repair. Ron's Construction, 669-
3 m .

W AITRESSES and salad room 
help needed at Western Sizzlin. 
A p ^  in person.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service aH makes and iitodeh 
o f sewing machina and vacuum 
ekanert. Sanders Searing Cenia. 
214 N.Cuykr. 665-2383.
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669-2525
^Shop Classified For All Your Christmas Needs

G R IZ Z W E IX S ®  bv Bill Schorr
50 Building Supplies 69a Gargae Sales

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W.Fotter 669-6881

Whit* House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669 3291

G A R A G E  Sale: 1217 Garland. 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00. 
Clothea, dresser, bookcase, stereo 
and miscellaneous.

57 Good Things To Eat

HARVY Mart 1, 304 E. 17ih, 665- 
2911. Fresh cooked Barbeque 
beef, smoked meats. Meat Padis, 
Market sliced Lunch Meats.

60 Household Goods

G AR AG E  sale: 1913 Hamilton. 
Saturday 9-5, Sunday 9-3. Bunk 
beds, miscellaneous.

GARAGE sale: Friday, Saturday 
8:00 ul 1:00, 315 E. 7lh St. Lefors. 
Some antiques. Friday all day.

G ARAG E Sale: Gas stove, some. 
furniture, some tools. 409 N. Gray. 
Saturday.

T  >H«y ARE ^  ÄJV5 TO 
R A IS E  

WONEX.,

p e o p l e

PAY you
TO 91N6’

HO-..TD 
STOP.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
AppliaiKes to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PA R K IN G
Somerville.

Lot Sale: 316 N. 
Yamaha 3 wheeler;

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own furnishings for yOur 
home. Rent by pbone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit. Free 
delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa's standard o f excellence 
In Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

baby beds; toys; surplus; screens; 
windows and doors; lots o f miscel
laneous and junk. 9-2 Saturday 
only.

QUITTING Business Sale contin
ues at Bill's Bargain Bam. Remote 
color Tv, electric range, 2500 wau 
portable power plant, chest o f 
drawers, 30-50% O ff on every
thing, 10-5, daily. Hwy. 60, East, 
White Deer, 665-6534.

TRASH & Treasure Flea Market 
Sale: Power tools, chest with 
bookcase, some items 1/2 Off. 407 
W. Foster.

89 Wanted To Buy 98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale 112 Farms and Ranches

CASH paid for castaway refrigera
tors up to 12 years old. 665-0285.

95 Furnished Apartments

ROOMS for gentlemen. Showers, 
clean, quiet. $35. a week. Davis 
Hotel 1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9115, 
or 669-9137.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, carpet, fenced 
yard, detached garage. $225 
month, $100 deposit. 317 N. Nel
son. 669 6973, 669-6881.

1 bedroom, bills paid, including 
caUe Tv. $55 a week. 669-3743.

70 Musical Instruments

1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments. 
W eight room, jogg in g  trail. 
Ca^rock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

G U A R A N T E E D  Washers and 
Dryers. 536 Lefors Sl  665-8949.

TW IN  Bed and headboard $100, 
Seally's Best kiiu bed S400, Chil
dren's scooters like new $30 each. 
669-2560.________________________

USED 1988 GE refrigerator, 
svorks, $200. 826-3356.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months o f 
rent svill apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Nuisic. 665-1251.

2 liedroom and 1 bedroom apart
ments available in good neighbor
hood. 665-6720.

CLEAN furnished or unfurnished, 
1 or 2 bedroom houses. Deposit 
required. Inquire at 1116 Bond.

C LEA N , small house for older 
couple or single. HUD approved. 
Call 665-1346.___________________

I bedroom with appliances and 
fenced yard. M.K. Brown vicinity. 
$175 a month. 665-4705._________

NICE 2 bedroom, carpet, good 
location, garage, fenced back yard. 
669-6323, 669-6198.

510 Cook Street. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, full basement. 1 car garage, 
car port, storage room. Large 
adjoining lot. $15,000. Needs 
some repair. (806) 655-9797 after 
5 p.m.

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

FARM 
2 miles 
Borger highwa 
669-6443.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Jim Davidson 
First Landmark Realtors 

669-1863,665-0717

FOR sale, Cortley drum set, 
snares, high hats, bass, toms and 
cymbles. King trombone, used 1 
year. Call 669-9432.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished, unfurnished 1 bedroom. 
665-2903,669-7885.

62 Medical Equipment 75 Feeds and Seeds

HEALTTtSTAR Medical, Oxygen, 
Beds, W heelchairs, rental and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1541 N. 
Hobart. 669-0000.

Wheeler Event Feed
Full line of i^cco Feed 
We appreciate your businessi 

665-5881.669-2107

69 Miscellaneous
ALFLAFA hay in bam. Vfelling- 
ton, 806-447-5108.

DOGWeXJD Apartments, 1 bed
room furnished apartment. Refer
ences, deposit required. 669-9817, 
669-9952.________________________

LARGE I bedroom, modem, cen
tral heat/air. Single or couple. N (t 
peu. Call 665-4345.____________ ^

NICE 1 bedroom apanmenu, part
ly furnished, bills paid. 665-4842.

.NICE 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, dou
ble garage. 501 Magnolia. Action 
Realty 669-1221._________________

R E N T A L  properties available. 
Pickup list at Action Realty, 109 S. 
Gillespie.

RE PA IR  for rent, 2 bedroom 
house. 669-7985.

BRICK 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 baths, 
approximately 1900 square feet, 
fireplace, central heat/air, double 
garage, in Austin School district. 
$63 '0 0 ,  owner w ill help with 
closing cost or lease/purchase 
agreement. 665-0618.

FOR sale by owner, 3 or 4 bed
room, I and 3/4 bath, double car
port, storage building, in Austin 
school district. Call 669-2919.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 Trailer Parks

RED DEER V ILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 669-6649

99 Storage Buildings

FOR Sale or Lease: 6 bathroom, 9 
bedroom plus room for business in 
Miami. $450 a month. 665-0447.

FOR sale three bedroom, 1033 S.

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country L iv ing Estate, 4 miles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-2736.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can't End it, come see me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
T o o l Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 
pimne MS-3213.

HAY For sale: Large round bales 2635 after 6 p.m 
Sudan, 14(X) to 1500 pounds. No

NICE apartment near High School. 
Garage parking. 669-6851 or 665-

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
lO x ^  stalls, a i l  669-2929,

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights. 
665-1150 or 669-7705.

isty. 
665-7798

116 Mobile Homes

prussic acid danger. $35 in the 
field. 669-3766 or 669-5208.

N ICE  one bedrooms. $175 to 
$200. Ask about 10% special. 
Keys at Action Realty.

ECONOSTOR
Now renting-three sizes. 665- 
4842.

hay. Rc
bales $35 per bale. 665-2851,669- 
0973.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. LARGE Round Bales hay grazer. 
(Tueen Sweep CTiimney Cleaning. Excellent quality, never rained on. 
665-4686 or 665-5364. $35 bale. 665-2760.

3 saddles. 16 inch Roper $225. 15 
iitch Bona Allen $250. 15 1/2 iiudi 
Action $250. 665-4225.

76 Farm Animals

Delivered. 665-3346.

HIGH NUTRITION DIET
Feel great and lose weight now, 
with the M icro Diet- the safe, 
affordable diet used by over 3 mil
lion people world w idel Call 
Suzanne, your independent Micro 
Diet advisor, 1-800-594-4674.

COMING 2 year old Filiv $300, 
brown. 5 year old started roping 
Gelding Palomino $1,100. Large 
white riding mule 9 year old S9()0. 
665-2851,669-0973.

1 ,2 ,  and 3 bedroom apartments. 
W eight room, jogg in g  trail. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, ¿65-7149.

NEW LY decorated 1 bedroom, gas 
and water paid. See at 417 E. 17th. 
669-7518.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

HW Y 152 Industrial Park 
’ MINI-MAXI STORAGE 

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space for rent 
669-2142

77 Livestock

I or 2 bedrooms furnished, unfur
nished, covered parking. F¥ee gas 
heat. No Pets. (Gwendolen Plaza 
Apartment 800 N. Nelson 665- 
1875

ACTION SELF STORAGE
10 X 16 and 10 x 24 

LOWEST RATES 669-1221

FOR sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
enclosed entry way, large corner 
lot, rock fence, storage building.
614 Cedar, McLean. Call 779-
2102.____________________________

NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 after 6._________________

OLDER 2 story home for sale.
Located on S. W ilcox . 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, needs lots of work.
Priced low. Has cellar, storue and 
detached garage. Call 66^0364 
after 6 p.m. to see.

TR AN S FE R R E D ; Must sell 118 Trailers 
house. 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. i
liv ing  room, den, remodeled 
kitchen, built-in dishwasher, cen
tral heat, ce iling fans, double 
garage, fenced yard. In McLean 
$23,000.779-2596.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-(X)79, 
665-2450.

28 foot triple axle, 5th wheel, 
stock trailer. 669-6881.

100 Rent, Sale, Trade 104 Lots

tí

AD VERTIS IN G  Material to be 
laced in the Pam pa News 
UST be placed through the 

Pampa News Office Only.

COMPUTER for sale. X T  Turbo 5 
1/4 or 3 1/2 floppy drive. 20 meg 
hard drive. Call 665-4957.

12 cows with big calves. Cows run 
in ages. Most Crossbred. 669-6022 
nights.

GOOD quality calves for sale. 
350-450 pounds. Call 665-3042.

ROCKING  Chair Saddle Shop, 
115 S. Cuvier. Now supplying ani
mal health care products. See us 
for all your needs.

97 Furnished Houses

I bedroom $150, large 2 bedroom 
$225, plus deposit, trailer spaces 
$60, in White Deer. 665-1193, 
883-2015.

2 bedroom Golden Villa mobile 
home, 1116 Perry. $350 month, 
$150 deposit 665-2336,665-0079.

103 Homes For Sale

FRASHIER Aaes East, I or more 
aaes. Paved street, utilities.
Lot zoned for mobile home, 224 
Miami, $2850. Balch Real Estate, 
665-8075.

G R AN D FA TH E R  clock, 
lim-B 

h style I
%2XO, runs. 665-5866 after

(,  open
well, Bim-Bam, antique $18(X). 

yle clock $225. 1930 AA

80 Pets And Supplies

I bedroom furnished house, 618 
N. Gray. $250 month, $100 
deposit Inquire 411 Texas.

1 bedroom house, 312 1/2 N. 
Wells. Bills paid, $ 175 month. Call 
665-8397.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete Design Service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037...665-2946

2 female Blue Heelers to g ive  
away. About 6 months old. 617 
Hazel

1̂ bedroom, partly furnished, 
to plui

6158,669-3842 Realtor.
Texas, $120

609
lus deposit. 665-

2 bedroom. 309 Canadian $75(X). 
Days 669-8914 Evenings 665-Jays
2736.

106 Commercial Property

EXCELLENT business location, 
new building 40x30, built in 1990. 
Insulated office , restrooms, lot 
60x120 includes 2 bedroom house. 
A  very good investment. 
MLS2109. $19,000. Make us a 
offer I Balch Real Estate 665- 
8075.

MATERIAL for Crochet Rag Bas 
kets. Rug, Etc. for tale by the Cheap. 665 
pound. Classes i f  interested.
Hooks and patterns. Call 665- 
8113,665-0576,8-5.

zer pupp 
-6396 afuíer6.

Free Puppies 
1244 Farley 

669-0416

I square feet 669-3638.

M EQ UITE  F irewood $150 per 
cord delivered, $110 on farm in 
McLean. 779-3172.

SEASONED Firewood. Call for 
types and prices. 665-8843 
toween 9 and 5,665-3109 after 5.

WHITE'S metal detectors. A neat 
Christmas gift for anyone, $149 
and up. Pampa Lawnmower, 501 
S. Cuyler, 665-8843.

AKC registered miniature Beagle 
puppies. Price negotiable. 2o7- 
2733 after 6 p.m.

2 bedroom Golden Villa mobile 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1522 N. LEASE or tale. Excellent industri- 
home 1116 P "/ y  ,J350 m o ^ ,  paulkner. Reasonably priced. 665- •! shop buildinj. 2608 M illiron 
$150 deposit. 665-2336,665-0079. 5 igy or 405-722-1216. Rd. 4900 square fe

2 bedroom trailer. 665-6720. No 
pets.

2 bedroom, $225 plus deposit.
665-7765. 224 N. Nelson.

3 bedroom, I bath, 2116 N. Wells 
669-6909

Unique, 665

3 bedroom house, carpeted,pan
eled, fenced. $225 month, >100 
deposit 669-9475.

SALE  or Lease 28 x 40 o ffice  
building. Restroom, bar, through 
^ i^ e .  2600 Milliron Road. 669-

icTiW
R B  A 1 _ T Y

I 1015 SIERRA • The perfect 
Ihom e. Three extra  large 
Ibed room t, two- lu ll baths 
iFam ily room ha t fireplace, 
■long hearth plus neat ceiling 
Itreatment. Lots of wallpapers 
land borders. Oversize dining 
la rea with walls of windows 
land atrium doors opening 10 
Icovered patio. Lots of extras. 
■You must see. MLS.
I102S PARK DRIVE - Great 
Irental properties. Two story 
■frame overlooking Red Deer 
■Creek. Four one bedroom 
■units. All stay rented. MLS
I2194.

669-1221

69a Garage Sales

3 Family Garage Sale: Heating 
stones, hot water heater, chest o f 
drawers, table and chairs, baby 
bed, tires, sofas, beds. Saturday, 
Sunday. 736 McCuHough.

3 Family sale: 8-5, 812 N. Dwight. 
Friday and Saturday. FHimiture, all 
ages clothing, toys, heaters, kids 
bicycles, skooter other items.

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Also, boarding and Science diets. 
Royse Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

FOR sale Rottweilers. Put down 
deposit to hold for Christmas. Ger
man bred stud and bitch. Can see 
both. 669-3647 anytime.

FREEI 3 w p  
6 weeks cud. i

M O B ILE  Home 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 1008 Murphy. $300 month, 
$100 deposit. 669-7155 or 665- 
5035.________________________

N ICE  1 bedroom. 911 1/2 N. 
Somerville. 669-7885.

3 bedroom, 2 full bath, double

f arage. 9% assumable loan. 
75,000. 1620 N. Zimmers. 665- 

2607.

>ies Part chow part 7. 
183-2235.

98 Unfurnished Houses

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming and 
Boarding. Puppy daycare. 669- 
6357 Mona. .

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aral’s Pet Salon 

7 lS w . Foster, 669-1410

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665-2383.

New Location
JAJ Flea Market, 409 W. Brown. 
Phone 665-5721. Open 9-5 
Wednesday thru Sunday.

GROOM ING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line pet supplies. lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 910 W. Kentucky, 
665-5102.

1 bedroom house, carpet, paneling, 
stove, refrigerator, (^ ie t  and pri
vate iw ighb^ood. 665-4842.

1053 Pra irie Dr., 2 bedroom. 
Fenced back yard. Attached 
garage 665-3361,665-7391.

2 bedroom 804 Beryl $150. 665- 
6158,669-3842 Realtor.

loraaWard
f t » ”  j @ | i

669-3346
Mike W ard__________ «44-4413
Pam Deeds__________444-334«
Judylkylor---------------- 445-5477
Jhn Ward.___________ «45-1543

Norma Ward, G Rl, Broker

sHeo R tA V T l

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

N. DW IGHT. UnbeUevaUel You 
can buy this 2 bedroom, super moe. 
completely remodeled inside and 
out, well insulated. Large wood 
deck. Large storage building. Just 
move in and enjoy. MLS 2142. 
COFFEE ST. Specious 3 bedroom, 
with one bedroom apanment at rear, 
large family room, located on nice 
comer lot. MLS 2220.

120 Autos For Sale 120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 

* GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

1990 Firebird-Black, V-6, 17,(XX) 
miles. List $93(X) asking $8500. 
665-5622.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Instant Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
W e rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

121 TYucks For Sale

(approximately 440 acres) 
West of Pampa. Border the 

Miricom Denson

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used C^us 

A A A  Rentals 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1983 GMC. new motor and trans
mission. Aluminum wheels, power 
windows/locks, tinted windows. 
665-3760 after 6, or all day week
ends.

1988 Bronco II XLT, 4x4, low 
miles, asking $9250. 665-7367 
after 6 p.m.

BILLS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Idle-Timc trailers, Cabovers, Large 
selection o f toppers, parts, and 
accessories. 930 S. Hobart, 665- 
4315.

1977 Firebird. Good school car. 
$10(X) or best offer. Come by 529 
N. Wells. 122 Motorcycles

1979 Camaro for sale $6(X). Runs 
good, needs body work. Moving, 
don’ t have time to fix it up. In 
McLean 779-2596.

E X C E LLE N T  condition 1976 
Honda Elsinore M T 125, $300 or 
best offer. 665-0441.

GREAT Christmas present! 1988 
CR 80 m otorcycle. 669-2106. 
$650 or best offer.

1980 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, uses 
no o il, 1992 inspection, 1992 
license, 79,000 actual miles. Was 
$1775, sale $1475.
1979 Ford 6 cylinder, automatic, 
cruise control, super clean. Was 
$1095, sale $895.
1979 Chevy Impala, good work 
car. $575.
1981 Mercury station wagon, 
cleanest in Pampa, new inspection, 
1992 license. $1395.

Financing if?
Panhandle Motor Co.
869 W. Foster, 669-0926

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON -
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501 W. Foster, 665-8444. '

125 Parts & Accessories

repail 
t GMW. K ingsm ill. Rebuilt GM and 

Ford engines. State inspection, 
new windshields. 665-1(X)7.

1980 Cadillac. A ll electric, real 
clean. New tires. 883-4961 While 
Deer. 126 Boats & Accessories

AVAILABLE December 8, 1991. 
1983 Champion Mobile Home, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat/air 
with stove, refrigerator furnished. 
For lease $3(Xra month, $150 
Deposit or sale for $14,500. 1141 
Perry. TumbleWeed Acres. Call 
665-H36, 665-0079,665-2832.

1985 Chrysler 5th Avenue, all 
power, excellent condition. 665- 
5127 or 665-3059.

Parker Boats Sl Motors • 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 3$9- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer. «

W W  16 foot Horse trailer with 
saddle compartment, new tires, 
new oak floor. $1400. Hale 2 horse 
trailer, older model. Good shape 
$550.665-2851,669-0973.

669-2522

W 1 IIIÎ
IRKALTORS

u e n tin i

"Selling Pampa Smte 1952" '•

NEW  L IST IN G  - C H ARLES -*
Unique 2-siory on tree lined street 3 bedrooms, 2 living areas, 2 bathe, baw- 
meni, dining area his built-in china cibineu, oentral heal and air, douMe 
girige. MLS 2213.

CH ARLES
Nice two bedroom home in the Austin Schoid Area. Centnl heat and air, slar- 
ige building, deck porch, brick pelio, simple assumption, single gsrsge. MLS 
206S

FAU LKNER
Owner will csrry note on this 2 bedroom home. New carpet and paint ihiough- 
ouL Double deuched garage. MLS 2076

N O ^ H  FAU LKNER  • $ 2 9 ^
Exiii neat 3 bedroom home with oemral beet A  air. Living room A  den. Geod 
closets, storage building, garage. Price leducedl M .S  1190.

NO RTH  FAU LKNER
3 bediDoma, 1 1/2 baths, oeieral heat, garage, needs some work, but would 
make a nice home. MLS 1777.

G R AY
Small 2 bedroom home with lou a t paneling, yard is well roainiained. Storage 
building and single garage. MLS 2122.

K E N TU C K Y
Inveiton with the prison coming to town this 3.75 acres with 2 bedroom 
motal home, eleven spacca with ^  hook ups would be idea. Also has over- 
sized garage and norm oellai. MLS 1624.
Mwy Etle SmHh________ AW4623 JJ. Roach_____________4M -17»
Rut Park Q.R.I.
Becky Balsn___
Bauta Cox Bkr.....
Sum o  RaUlaN__
HridI Chroniatsr..
Darrel gehem__
BM Stephens 
Roberts Babb__

JU0IE0V$4% i~

_«MA414
_4M-22I4

..M6-36U

„MS41M
ORI, CRB 

BROKER-OWNER_____

Ella Vmtins Bkr_______ MB-TBTO
OsbMa IBddMon______ 4W4247
Sue Oraanwood________M 4 « M
DM Ammer men._______ 66B-7S71
Bobbie Sue Stsphsni___«aS-7790
Lois Sbati Bkr.________ 468-7660
BW Cos Bkr.__________ 666-3667
KaSa Sharp____-_ _ _ _ 6 Ì6 -6 7 Ì2
MARILYN KEAOV 01«, CRS 

BROKER-OWNER...... .... 66» 1444

BUY
NOW!■ 4

ANTIQUE Jimction Sate, 859 W. 
Foster. More than antiques, glass
ware, dolls, dresser seu, collectors 
and every ^ y  tiviiif things. Come 
and see.

PRO FESSIO NAL Grooming by 
Joann Fleetwood, same location, 
call anytime 665-4957.

CALL'S Antiques, 618 W. Fraicis, 
Pocket knifes, collector marbles, 
iMmIry, glass, china, gift items etc. 
Friday Mtd Satmday.

pupF
sale. Call 669-7362 or after 5 665- 
6062.

2 bedroom duplex, large kitchen, 
utility room with hookups. Extra 
Clean. $245 a month plus deposit 
669-7642 or 669-2139.___________

2 bedroom trailer, 312 S. Houston. 
$135.665-3650.__________________

2 bedroom, large kitchen. Washer 
and dryqr connections. M iami 
Street. Mwie, 665-5436.

ELSIE’S Flea Market Sale: Rock
ing chairs, hymn books, cook

■ ■ : fß m t,  ‘
rs, hyi

books. Scrabble p m t .  Ice cream 
sticks, boy 's  b icyc le , electric  
wheel chair, chest o f  drawers, 
standard and portable typewriters, 
winter clothea, jew e lry , nice 
dinette table and 4 chairs $250. 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday ihroagh 
Sanday. 1244 BwHha.

SU Zl’S K-9 World, formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
We now o ffe r  outside runs. 
Large/small dogs welcome. Still 
offering groom in^AKC puppies.

3 bedroom, 1002 S. Christy. 665- 
5527.

Suzi 1 .665-

3 bedroom, cansei, fenced, cook
top, oven. 312 Jean. Call 665- 
52T76. $350 phis deposit.

84 O ffice Store Equip. 3 bedroom, Travis District David 
Hunter Real Estate. 665-2903.

Í-7 drawer Stealcesc desk. I swiv
el executive office dwir, like new 
$250.665-4122.

wage Sale: I 
E  Soon, Saiarday, December 7ih, ' 
9 til 3, Suoday December S, 9 til 7. 
Nice clean winter dothes, tome 
fm in re  mM  loss o f kaiefc knacks.

620 Doucette, cute small 2 bed
room carpet, fenced back yard, car 
port. 665-3361:665-7391.

X E RO X  4045 Model SO Laser 
primer under maimenance. 
fern condition. Call 66S-7M 
for Sheila.

CLEAN 2 bedroom duplex, 
refrigerator. 66%3672. o6S-S90(X

stove.

1987 FORD SUPER CAB
351 Engine, tilt, cruise,
44.000 Acutal Miles.....  .........*7,900
1987 FORD TAURUS
Loaded, 38,000 miles, nice
car......................... . ’5,995
1989 DODGE D ATOM A
28.000 miles, exceptionally
nice........... .-............... ’7,995
1988 BERRETTA
Automatic, Power windows 
& Door Lock^55,000 miles.. ’5,995 
1983 FORÒ THUNDERBIRD
One Owner, Loaded,
Nice.......... ................ *2,995

Financing Available
DOUG MOTOR CO.

821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

WAS
‘91  PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX, W hite ‘ 1 4 ,5 0 0
‘9 0  PONTIAC GRAND 
AM, Gray ‘8 ,9 9 5
‘9 1  PONTIAC GRAND 
AM, Blue ‘ 1 0 ,6 5 0
‘9 0  CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE, Light Blue ‘ 1 8 ,5 0 0  
‘9 0  CHEVROLET '
BEREHA, W hite ‘9 ,5 7 5
‘8 9  CHEVROLET 
CORSICA, Blue ‘6 ,9 9 5

60  M onth Rnancin^ Available

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

NOW

*13,500
*8,450
*9,950
*17,500
*8,750
*6,200

t:-
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FINAL

(fofvns A MODERN MERCHANDISING MIRACLE
Yes! Anything And

Home Furnishings /E v e ry th in g  You'd Love
To Buy Can Be Yours 

On Revolutionary Credit 
Terms IMbw!

801 
W. Francis 665-3361

YES!
1

A  MAGIC 
SPECIAL OFFER

FINAL DAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
U N T IL . . . ,

FEBRUARY, 1992

THIS S E N S A TIO N A L SPECIAL 
OFFER IS O F COURSE SUBJECT

CREDIT APPROVAL!

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS! INCREDIBLE SELECTION!
•LIVING ROOMSI •SOFAS!»CHAIRS! »LOVE SEATS! •TABLES! «ROCKERS! 
•RECLINERS! «PIT GROUPS! «FAMILY ROOMS! «BEDROOMS! »CHESTS! 
•TRUNDLE BEDS! »BUNK BEDS! «DAY BEDS! «MATTRESS SETS! 
•HEADBOARDS! «NIGHTSTANDS! «MIRRORS! »DRESSERS! »DINETTES!
•  DINING ROOMS! »CHINAS! «SERVERS! »BUFFETS! »BOOKCASES!
•  DESKS! »CURIOS! »PICTURES! »LAMPS! » »
» » » •  PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORÉ!

EVERY FAMOUS '
NAME BRAND 
IN THIS EXCITING

$637.000
FURNITURE 
SELECTION WILL 
BE PARTICIPATING 
IN THE OFFER!

YOURS
AFTER MONTHS OF 
SPECIAL PLANNING 

> NEGOTIATIONS!
r. H U R R Y !  .

y y y y \ j   ̂v

»Tell City 
»UnhrerMtl 
*Lehi§|li

wWhiripooI 
•Imperial 

n X.. •Jackaon
• ^ 0 , 1 ^  .Lane-AcUon
•Stratford
•Sharp
•LaCroMe

•Ashley
• White/Westinf^onse

Plus Many, Many Morel

NEW  CREDIT
ACCO UNTS
W ELCOM E!

S ATU R D AY 
FIN A L DAY

Home Furnishings

IN STORE FINANCING
801 W. F ran cis 665-3361

IT  JU ST M AY  
PROVE T O  BE 
TH E  BIGGEST 
SAVINGS 
OPPORTUNITY  
YO U 'V E EVER  
WITNESSED  
O N  FAM OUS  
N A M E BRAND  
H O M E
FURNISHINGS!
HURRY!

h?^GES FOR (6 MONTHS!) AND NO MONTHLYPAYMENTS UNTIL f FEBRUARY,

DON'T WAIT! IT'S A  MAGIC SPECIAL OFFER FOR A  VERY LIMITED TIME!
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Accuser in rape case ends cross-examination on defiant note
By DAN SEWELL 
AsMKiated Press Writer

W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H . F la. 
( A P )  -  T h e  w om an w ho says 
W illiam  Kennedy Smith turned 
from a nice guy to a monster who 
assau lted her ended n early  10 
hours o f  testimony by defiantly 
te llin g  Sm ith ’s attorney: “ Your 
client raped m e."

The words were spoken clearly 
and with confidence, in sharp con
trast to earlier moments o f  uncon
trollable weeping as the 30-year- 
o ld woman underwent an intense 
cross-examination from  defense 
attorney R oy Black that included 
questions about intimate sexual 
details.

The trial was to continue today 
with testimony from a Palm Beach 
County sh eriff’s laboratory ana
lyst. Prosecutor Moira Lasch has 
said she plans to ca ll S m ith ’ s

uncle. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. 
D -M ass ., b e fo re  the tria l co n 
cludes.

Smith. 31, is charged with sexu
al battery, the equivalent o f  rape 
under Florida law, and with bat
tery. I f  convicted, he could receive 
4 1/2 years in prison.

Asked as he left court Thursday 
i f  he thought the woman had con
vinced jurors, he replied: “ W e’ ll 
And out."

H is  accuser spent n early  10 
hours on the stand Wednesday and 
Thursday repeating her detailed 
story o f  Sm ith ’s a lleged Jekyll- 
and-Hyde transformation from the 
goitleman she met earlier at a bar 
to a rapist tackled her on the 
lawn o f  the Kennedy estate and 
assaulted her.

She had been com posed until 
B lack sought sexual details o f  
the incident, asking at one point, 
“ During this event, was he able

V
to maintain an erection?”

Her ficc reddened and her eyes 
filled with tears.

“ W hy do you have to ask me 
questions like that?" she cried.

Black also asked her whether 
she experienced pain during inter
course with Smith. “ It hurt m e," 
she said, sobbing.

The lawyer also suggested that 
the w om a n ’s account o f  the 
a lle g ed  rape was p h ys ica lly  
im p oss ib le  fo r  Sm ith  to  have 
accomplished. “ I don’t know how 
he did it. He just, he did it! ”  she 
exclaimed.

She had te s t ified  that Sm ith 
tackled her, held her down with 
the weight o f  his chest and held 
her arms with his hand.

“ A ll  I know  is he pinned me 
down, he pushed my panties aside 
and he raped m e." she said.

A s  she a n sw ered  the q u es 
tion s  th rou gh  tears , she said

over and over, “ He raped m e.”
Black interrupted at one point, 

saying “ I know you warn to give 
that speech every tim e."

“ I t ’ s not a sp ee ch !”  she 
exclaimed.

Black tried to show inconsisten
cies between the woman’s pretrial 
statements and her wimess-stand 
account He played audio tapes o f

her early ctxiunents and read from 
her depositions.

She sobbed so hard at various 
times that recesses were ordered.

When the prosecutor asked her 
under redirect exam ination why 
she accusr d Sm ith o f  rape, she 
turned to lo o k  at the ju ry , but 
waved her finger in the direction 
o f Smith.

(
“ W hat he d id  to  m e was 

wrong,”  she said. “ I  don’t want to 
live the rest o f  my life  in fear o f  
that man and I  don ’ t want to be 
responsible fo r  him  do ing  it to  
sotnetme else.”

The remark drew an objection 
from the defense and Circuit Judge 
Mary Lupo ordered jurors to disre
gard it.

Depositions o f other alleged victims released
W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H . F la. (A P )  -  W illia m  

Kennedy Smith was a mediocre medical student who 
was a reputed womanizer while at Georgetown^Uni
versity, according to one o f  the three other women 
who say Smith attacked them.

In the 213-page depos ition  taken O ct. 4, the 
woman, who is now a niedical school student in New  
Jersey, said Smith “ used to pick these girls up from 
bars all the time. ... He did not have a good repuu- 
tion.”

The woman, who attended classes at Georgetown ̂  
with Smith, said he pinned her down on a bed while 
she was drunk and raped her in 1988 in Washington, 
D.C.

Tw o other woman, one a doctor and the other a law 
school student, also say Smith brutally attacked 
them. They said they managed to escape Ix ing  raped 
by struggling with Smith or talking to him.

A ll three women gave statements to po lice  that 
were released in July. But their depositions released 
this week provide additional details about what they

say h a f^n ed  to them and why they came forward.
Circuit Judge Mary Lupo has barred prosecutors 

from  calling the three wom en to testify. But the 
women could still be called should Smith make state
ments about his past that they rmght be able to rebut.

“ They may still be players in this gam e.”  Eric 
Seiff, an attorney in New  York who represents two o f 
the women, told The Palm Beach Post for a story in 
today’s editions. “ I f  Smith deems it necessary to take 
t ie  stand, I think the prosecution has a good-faith 
basis for questioning him about prior conduct.”

Each o f  the three women recalled that Sm ith’s 
demeanor changed from  gentlemanly to ferocious 
either just before or during the assaults.

The doctor said Smith attacked her after Arst invit
ing her to a nude swim at a pool near his apartment 
in 1988.

“ I was afraid he was going to hit me or some
thing,”  the medical school student said. “ He just 
locAed dangerous, his face ... I  was afraid that he was 
going to hurt me.”

BUY! THIS BERKLINE CHAISE RECLINER AND MAKE 
NO PAYMENT OR PAY NO INTEREST

UNTIL JUNE 1992
DURING OUR DOUBLE BONUS HOLIDAY SALE

, BONUS #1 You'll Find The Lowest Prices Of The Year On Everything. 
BONUS #2 No Paym ents Or No Interest Until June 1992.

w[th Smooth-Action Wallaway*
\TmjCH’iiii0no9r

Push-Button Reclining Mechanism
With

Approved
Credit

\

OUTSTANDINGLY DESIGNED for your lifestyle of 
the 90's, this strikingly beautiful contemporary- 
style chair reclirtea to look and feel like a chaiael 
Super-comfort Is provided by deep paddittg and 
plump cuahloning of apllt pillow back, wide 
puffed arms and T-cuahion aeat. In addiUon, 
Berkline'a "Featherglide" mechaniam permita 
smooth, effortless reclining in all positiona.

Choose from Rock-A-Lounger * 
or Wallaway Recliner 

*529. S E L L E R  
FO R  *299

NO INTEREST & NO PAYMENT 
UNTIL JUNE 1992 

AT G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E
1415 N. HOBART PAMPA

“Anyona Can Sail FumHura! Graham's Sails Salislaclionr

HOURS:
6  A .M . .  1 0  R M . 
Mon. - Thurs.

6 A .M .-12 P.M.
FrI.-Sat. 

Noon-Midnight 
on Sunday

BAfirB-Q LUNCH
PLATES

Served With Potato Salad. 
Beans & Bread

• Ribs *4.25
• Brisket *4.00
• Hot Link *3.50

1301 S. Hobart

STORE ^
665-S472

P L A T E  L U N C H  S P E C IA L S
Served 11 A.M. to 2 P.M.

O n ly  *4.00
Served With Vegetable, Salad, Dessert
* M onday - Meat Loaf
• Tuesday - Chicken Fried Steak 
»W ednesday - Fried Chicken
• T hu rsd ay - Chicken & Dumplings
* F riday - Fried Catfish

Sandwiches
B ar-B -Q  B eef 

Chopped *2.00 Sliced *2.50 
■ Ham & Cheese‘1.55 ,  
Turkey & Cheese *1.55 

' Bologna & Cheese *1.55

COUPON

PanhiudiBSIm
COUPON

Oue*#> ' W<>.i A floors
O V U 9 0 Y IA R S m Q l4i m  l i o v i l  l^ho h i  Hil H m i « IH 1I1I lU A '

Osin 9 
Til • f.m. Til 

CkrUlM Si 
CUm4 $«n4ayi

F r t t  G ift 
W rap p in g  

On R tg . 
P rie td  
l l t m t

ANY MEN'S, LADIES, KID'S 
PANHANDLE SLIM 
BLOUSE, SHIRT OR PANT

%
OFF

WITH THIS COUPON 
EXPIRES 12-10-91

J aynes  VyesTEANV^AR, In ^
Holiday Headquarters

"'W ayne & Carol S trib ling, Owners • O perators

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

114N. Cuyler 8:00*6:00 669-7478

One^Group Of Mens & Ladles
SEIKO WATCHES

V,

'0
OFF
RETAIL

HAMBURGER
&
CHIPS

PEPSI 
DIET PEPSI 
MOUNTAIN 

DEW
Your

Choice

80th Anniversary Sale

12/12 Oz. 
Cans

A ll F a ll  &  W in te r  S h o e s  A n d

O N  S A L E  N '
At Incred ib le  Prices - F o r  
N A T T IR A LIZE R S

1 2  e l y l

Cho

ots A r e

Only!

This is just a 
few examples

216  N. Cuyler SHOE n T  CO.

97

Free Layaways 
Until Christmas 
Free Gift Wrapping

DoA  
DduUeläke

Just Order Your Next Set Of Color Prints On KODAK 
EKTACOLOR ROYAL Paper. Bring in your next roll of 
film for developing on KODAK ROYAL Paper and 
take home a double set of sharp, rich color prints. 
Stop in today. 4”x6” Service Only.

We use Kodak Royal Paper on All 
4”x6”, S^xlO”, 11 *'x14" Prints and 

Photo Greeting Cards

Be Sure 
You See 

'Our Clock 
And Gift 
Displays

H e r I>  S M ÌT h * S

F o t o T iiv ic
107 N. Cuyler 6 6 5 ^ 1

Christmas

Camcorder Sale

M o M  CC446 >89900

RCA ProEdIt® Camcorder

CC405 8x1 
00415 8x1

»899“
00510 10x1' 

» 9 9 9 “  
00520 10x1 
Top Of Line
»1099“

ALL
CAMERA’S 
INCLUDE 
CASE And

Ail
ACCESSORIES 

For Use

•  8:1 PoMor Zoom Lons
•  Flying Erm« HM d with VktooMudk) Dut
•  Quick RMponM Infrared Auto Focus
•  2 Lux Low Light Sanaitivtty
•  2 Pag* TWar
•  1£X IWapholo Aceaaaory Lana
•  10 W M  Color Enhanoamant Ugfit

_

Q  ATTIS
207 N. Cuyler

PPLIANCE

LE C TR O N IC S

665-5321


